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The Pulpit. 

A CAI.L TO THE lOHISTET. 

r.Y REV. G. S. BAILEY. 

l i m S T DOmiES, PUSGIFLES iHD FACTS. 
SIX UiPOKTAXT DOCTKUrsa. 

1. One Lord, one FaiUi, one Immersion, Eph. 
I t : 6. That an immersion ia the profession of 
tk»t mu fklth in the burial and returrection of 
tlttt CM Lord. See Bom. r i : 4-«; CoLii: 12; 
} Cor. XT: 29; 1 Peter iii: 2L 

S. The Gnuse of God, the onlj foundation of 
Wopt and Faith in Christ, the onlj medium of 
Jwtilleatioa, 

8. The Word of God the Instmment, and the 
Bpitit of God the A|;ent in the regeneration of 
•4alta. 

4. foch risible Church of Christ is a company 
ol •errpturally immersed belierers only, (not of 
belieTcrs and ihtiruRconvrritdehildrmaniseeken 
on probation,) associated b j Tolnntary corenant 
to obey and execute all the commandments of 
Chriflt, liaring the same organiiation. doctrines, 
officers, and ordinances of the Church at Jem-
solem, and independent of all others, acknowl-
edging no iawgjTer in Zion but Christ, and sub-
mitting to no law he has not enacted. Read 
Rom. u 7; 1 Cor. i: 2; Eph. i: 1; CoL i: 1-5; Acts ii: 
41, 42; .\Iatt. ariii: 20-23-28; 2 Cor. vii: «-19; 
Rer. ii; 2S; Phillip, xxri: 27; 1 Cor. v 12, 13. 

5. The '-Lord's Supper" is a posit ire and 
commemomriTe ordinance to be observed only 
by a Cliurch of Christ .a* such, (that is. in church 
capacity), not as a test of Chrittian /(UoarMp or 
personal feelinir of one cyuiuiunicant toward 
another,- a^ Ptdoliaptiats eri-oneottsly teacli, but ^ 
only to ?h<jw forth Christs c/ta/A tillhf cotiies ! Xchomiah were also (iod's hefalils j 
again; and in-ing a Chunk act, it becouit-s. inci- I <>t' Divine truth. Jouali wtt:-; sent ofdotl 
dentally, a symbol of Churrh relationnhip; con-j to pfeacii to Niuevell. 
s e q m - u t l j , o n l y t h o s e c h u r c h e s c a n p a r t t c t p a t e j | 
i n t h i 3 or»Jin.-ince t h a t a g r e e i a f a i t h a u d p r a c - j 
l i c e . TIsc m e m b e r s of o a e c L u r c h ( t h o u g h o f ' 
t h e s a m e f a i t h a u d or»it;r) c a n c o m e to t h e c o m - i 

" Does God call me to preach the gos-
pel? How can I know whether I am 
called to preach or not 

Dear reader, let me aid yon, if I can, 
in thi^inquiry. 

1. While it is the duty of every Chris-
tian to do all he can to make known 
Christ to his fellow-beings, there is a 
divinely appointed and a divinely called 
ministry, having a most solemn work 
committed to its hands. 

Under the old dispensation, the priests 

and Christ does not call nnregenerate 
men to preach his gospel. Your faith in 
God' s word should be clear and'firm. 
Without this, you can never make an 
efficient minister. 2. Cor. iv. 1 3 : « W e 
believe, and therefore speak." An earn-
est conviction of Divine truth made them 
speak earnestly and effectively to others. 
A deep personal piety is essential 
to enable you to understand spir-
itual things so as rightly to^ unfold the 
Scriptures to others. 1 Cor. ii. 14: 
"The natural man receiveth not the 
things of the Spirit of God, for they are 
foolishness unto him; neither can he 
know them, because they are spiritually 
discerned." Yet one who is sincerely 
pious, may, at first, have only a very 

and Levites were selected from a partic- ' ? " - t , „uve on.y a very 
ular tribe, the tribe of Levi; but the I T v . 

J . 1 .t . i " earnestly desires higher attaui-preachers and prophets, under that dis- ^ , " , . rw. \ e • ments, he may, by prayer, and the study pensation, were chosen from vanous! „ , ^ , • . -i.^, 1 1 1 T "Od s U oni, make sreat advancement tribes and troui every rank ami condi-i • TV. . , , , = 
T? 1 -V / 1 . Uivnie knowledsre. tion. Enoch, ^oah and Abraham;' , , • , , •vr » 1 T 1 . 2. J OH should possess an iinhlenun/ua .uose.', Aaron ami Joshua, were eminent I • , : , • • • 4 . ' 'o-isttan r/utrarfer. Wliatever your prt'acliers in their times. Amos, Az.t- • , , -1 M- • 1 . 1 , . prolessions may be, if your i-liaraotir is riah ami Micaiah were noted t>roelaimers I • , • , 

. jj 1 T • t 1. t - . ! not in liarniony with the iri'siK , it will ot (jod's word. Jeremnih, Kzekiel, Ezra , • •, , r , --K' , . , , . - : imjiossible lor yon to be an i tteotive 
minister. 1 Tim. iii. 1-7 ; Titus i. ti-0. 

' By an uiiblemislied diaracti r I do not 
mean absolute perfection, lor even .lames k,, - , . . ••1«-<«11 |ii:i ivviniii, till I'V JM 

r the new dispensation, the Savior. , r , „ ' i „ , T -11 , , , John, Peter and H:ii nal)as, f •d men sne<-ially to nreaeli tlie irospe . i -i i 

to glorify (Jod, to win souls, to do all in 
your power to rescue sinners from perdi^ 
tion, and to establish truth and righteous-
ness in the hearts of men. You will be will-
ing to endure hardships, and look for your 
chief reward in the world to come. The 
worldly, selfish minister is utterly out of 
place in the sacred calling. 

6. Kou should also have the judffment 
of yonr church, or of its wisest and best 
members^ that they think it your duty to 
preach, or to prepare to jyreach the yosjyel. 
Your modesty or sense of deficiency may 
cause serious doubts in your mind of 
your call to this work, while that very 
modesty and sense of deficiency may 
greatly aid you in preparing for it. If 
you were self-sullieient and over-confi-
dent of your call and qualifications, your 
brethren would have good reason to 
(juestion them. 

If you have any conviction that it m:vy 
Itc yonr duty to ])reat'h, use the opportu-
nities which you have to exercise your 
gift in thf prayer meeting, the conferenee 
iiu-eting, in the Sabbath-sihool, and in 
por-'ona! cflbrts for the salvation of otliers, 
by private conversation and labors. If 
you use yonr irifts thus, and (!od really 

2 'Hm. iL 2. The things that thou 
hast heard of me among many witnesses, 
the same commit thou to faithful men, 
who shall be able to teach others also. 

2 Tim. ii. 15. Study to show thyself 
approved unto God, a workman that 
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly di-
viding the word of truth. 

Prov. ki. 30. He that winneth souls is 
wise. 

Col. i. 28. Warning every man and 
teaching every man in all wisdom. 

Col. iii. 16. Let the word of Christ 
dwell in yon richly in all wisdom. 

Dan. xii. 3. They that be wise shall 
shine as the brightness of the firmament, 
and they that turn many to righteous-
ness, as the stars forever and ever. 

1 Cor. iii. 10. As a wise m.aster builder, 
I have laid the foundation, aud another 
buildeth thereon. 

Titus i. 10, 11. There are many un-
ruly and vain talkers, whose months must 
be stopped. 

The ]>eople are being educated every 
where, and the ministry must " be able 
to teaeli others," or it is not prepared for 
its work. If your age and circumstances 
permit you to go through colletre, and 

^ ^ t e s of A d v « r t i « i n ^ 
liTbMt Bdra' Tte wHkly 

. ^ Cardi of thtae Uatmot iaa, win be clanlflml aod pnblMied at tlO p. r annua. ^ S p e ^ H^ceaj^ be iMcrtBd at SfieenU p«r line, eacb laaertion; in reading cotamn, 30 centc. T»«rly and bairynriy adTntiava. qnarturlr la adranee. 

Bible Headings. 

d<.>iLrns yoM for the ministry, your bi-f'tli-1 thon take a theological eonrse iti addi-
rni will soon discover it, and give you ' tion, yuii sliould by all means do it. The 

3Iark iii. 14. And he ordained the exhil/ited some traits not eommindabl 
I yet they were eminent preachers. lJut 

at tunes further opportunities. 

' , 1 , • trviv VIllllldIL III L-tlL̂ lld J>Ul 
mnnion of another only by an act of councsy | , '̂"T / i ' t must^be your honest aim and constant 
and not b y nyAil, for e a c h church i s i n d e p e n d e n t , i iHid that lie might semi them forth to 
being made the gu.irdian of the purity of the j p reach . 
sacre.1 feajt, is iuTested with-the authority to J Lukeix". 1, 2. Then called he his 
discipline those whose relationship ordinarily 1 i..„ i; ; i » i , girea the right oruinariiy j t̂ ŷ îve .liseiples together, and gave them 

6. ChrfstiaD" Baptism ii, the immersion of a ' a u t h o r i t y ove r all devil.<, and i 
belierer in water by a qualified administrator, 
in the mime of the Trinity, in representation of 

effort to maintain a character aecordiii}; to 
! the gospel, otherwise your errors of eon-
duct will destroy all your preaching. 

Vou must hare capacity and a dis-

Ihe burial and resurrection of Christ, and pro-
fession of a death to sin, union with Christ, and 
consecration to 
therefuire, can answer 
fession of baptism 
except " tht children 
Its and i ivi i i ; 17; Mark ivi; 10; John iii: 2. 3; j 

I to s.n, union with Christ, and , ActS .X. 42. H e c o m m a n d e d us to ' 
h.s service. On, mode only, preach unto the people, and teslitV that it 
Bwer this design, and the pro- , , ' , , you to nreac 
n cannot be made by eJren, w;is o rda ined of ( . od to be i " 
'.n 0/ God by Faith. ' .Matt, iii: "J'-'a'l- ' ^ 1 

to cure diseases. And he sent t hem to ''' Word of God, so as 
preach the kingdom of (iod, ami to heal ! ^ 
the sick. " i must have a thorough knowl-

Acts X. 42. He commande.l us to truth 
you decide that God has called 

ach. He may have called yon 
for the ministry, and to preach 

-\cts xvi. 10. And after he had soeii j > Prepared. 
Acts Tili; to the close; Rosi.vL-4. .5; Col. ii: 12; ^ tile vision, immediately we endeavored i 
Gal. lib 2.;, 27. 1 ^ L n c e d o n i a , ksuredly gather- j ' ' 

Burying in water of one dead to sin î  the i ii.iTtl.at the Lord had called us to'preach ! '>"V».'vlanced mind, prone 
to say ami do improper things, is not 
called to this work. IJnt if you liave fair 
capacity, sound discretion, and a deter-
mination to study the Word of God, and 
to avail yourself of all the instruction 
you can, you net d not hesitate as to your 
duty, on the ground that you iiave had 
poor opportunities jtreviously. If you 
cannot pursue a course of study in a col-
lege or theological seminary, yet you 
may attain to a good degree of usefulness 
in the ministry, and be qualified to preach 

only action; since the burial of a dead raan is ! .i'^ , . .i 
the only "likeness^' or representation of death ^ 
in the world, fur it is called likeness of If.ub. i 1 i-̂ '- i or though I preach 

SIX liiPoaT.vAT piit.Ncipi,E:s. the gospel, I have nothing to glory of, 
1. TLu Btbu, and the Bible alone, unalloyed for necessity is laid iij)on me; yea, wo 

with hiinian devices or tradition, i-<, acd ever unto lue if 1 preach not the uospel. 
has been, the religion of Baptists. | Unh. ul S. U n t o me, wlio am " 

2. F»ti:tBe laws (as baptism and the suhiect«! . i i . i.- n • ^ • i -, . . . , . , ^ . , . . : than the least ot .ill saints, is this « 
of baptutn, etc.) are not left to be in/erred, but - . , t , , , , 
in an require pdticc and plain commands, ; ^ t h e 
or exaniijUi. ! Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ. 

3. Tu di-ide :he posiiive re.juircnients cf! - ' things are of 
Christ into and n̂ n-t'Mfn/ŵ j, is to decide God, who hath reconciled US unto him-
how far Christ is to be obeyed, and in what self by Jesus Christ, and hath given 

But tot„nt--v ,ij5 'liji. ministry of reconciliation. 

le.ss 
grace 

refuse to obey one of the least of his positive i X- L J • 
. . . . . . . , ! ^ ow then we are ambassadors forChrist, 

points we may safely disobey hiia. uiu to r j j^ to 

require.-nents or to teach others so, involves one ! 
in the guilt of violating alL j as though God did beseech you by us, 

4. Evur j positire law, ordinance, or practice ' pray you in Christ's stead, be ye 
in the Church, not expresaht eonnmndcd or esam- ' reconciled tO (xod. 
pled. Is positively forliddfii, iinee the specification oj\ 2 Cor. iii. 2, 0. Our sufriciency is of 

God, who also hath made us able minis-
ters of the New Testament. 

Eph. iv. 11. He gave some, apostles; 
and some, prophets ; and some, evangel-
ists; and some, pastors and. teachers. 

Col. iv. 11. Say to Archippus, Take 
organiiation ci his Church or Kingdom, as to | heed to the ministry which thou hast 
make or change his laws, and substitute one! received in the Lord, that thou fulfil it. 
thing for another. To surrender what he has .. RR- • T Û I NU • ^ T 

» VI- u 1 - 1 1. "CI1U3 1. Tim. 1. 12. I thank Chnst Jesus eatabliahed, IS treacA<ry—to change them, treason i 
6. Principles can neither be c<.ncedtd nor com- | ^ ^ ^ enabled me, for that 

fTumtMcd, i he counted me faithful, putting me into 
SIX iMPoaxAax FACTS. I the ministry. 

one tMtkf IS the prohibition of every other. These 
are all human inventions and traditions, as in-
fant baptism, sprinkling, pouring, etc., now prac-
ticed for religious rites, for which no scriptural! 
warrant can be found, and are, ther^ore, aii\ful. 

6. Christ gavi' no men, society or church the 
the authority to tra^c with the onlinance or 

I college course is needful for the devel-
l>ut if you tlesire to enter the ministry, opment of your mind, and to open the 

or to prepare for it, and, after knowing j various avenues of information which 
your desire, your brethren fail to see in you will Tind constantly useful in your 
you the evidence of a Divine call, in 
most cases their judgment is to be trusted 
rather than your own, especially if you 
have arrived at the age of manhood. If 
you are very young in years and in grace, 
you may think it your duty to prepare for 
the ministry before your Christian char-
acter and mental powers are sufficiently 
developed to enable your brethren intel-
ligently to decide what is your duty. In 
such a ease, yon should actjuire all the 
knowledge you can, and use your talents 
for Christ .a.s you have opportunity, and 
thus your brethren will soon be enabled 
to Judge properly of the matter, lint you 
should never set yourself in oj>position 
to the expressed judgment of your 
brethren, if they think you ought not to 
preach. 

l)(j you look for some niitaculous call, 
some ironderful and strange manifesta-
tion from God as evidence that he calls 
you to preach ? What reason does the 
Bible give you to look for such a call ? 
Did Peter, Jame.s, John, Barnabas or 
Timothy, have any such miraculous call? 
Did Silas, .\pollos or .V<juila, have any 

the gospel to Some c(ingregations, if not such ? We have no intiinaiioti of it. Why 
toall. But if a collegiate and theological then, should you expect it ? 

1. All tehaloTM, eritiet and lexieoyraphers, of any 
note, unanimauily declare that the primary (that 
is, first) and Ua£ny signification of Baptiio," 
ia to dip or ivunene, while some of the very best 
atJholars of any age, afiBrm that it kaa no other 
meaning.—[Liddell and Scott. Carson, -Inthon, &c 

2. Tim. iv. 5. 3Iake full proof of thy 
ministry. 

Rom. X. 15. How shall they preach 
except they be sent ? 

Heb. V. 4. And no man taketh this 
2. Standard historî ans wumimotaly agree that honor untO himself, but he that is Called 

of God, as Avas Aaron. 
Matt, xxviii. 19. Go ye therefore and 

teach all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and 
of the Holy Ghost. 

Acts XX. 28, Take heed therefore unto 
yourselves, and to all the flock over 
which the Holy Ghost hath made you 
overseers, to feed the church of God 
which he hath purchased with his own 
blood. 

Here the fact of a Divine call to the 
ministry is clearly declared. 

IL What are the emdences of such a 
call? 

There are several things which consti-
tutp^ this evidence, and if they are all 
found in yoii, you 'should have no doubt 
of your call Jf o"® ^ 
either ent i re^ l a t ^ ^ ^ t j defiant ; ; 
yod ought* sei^asly to doubt jraur '4^11 
and if it remains l a c k i n g ^ e r a suitable 
lapse of time, and after prayerful effort 
on your part to supply the deficiency, 
then it is plainly your duty to abandon 
the thought that God calls j;ou to the 
ministry. ' ' ^ 

1. You must possess a deep and earii^t 
personal piety. Ko government would 
send a known rebel as its ambassador; 

primitice and apoatcHc baptism was administered 
by the immenionq/ belintrt in voter, in the name 
of the Trinity.—[Stuart Robinson and Wall. 

a. Nearly all ttandard Ptdobaptitl commentators 
(ulmit that the Bible does not furnish one pUxin 
eamsuaul for, or example of infant baptim, and 
there i« the utmost disagreement and contradie-
lian among them on what grounds or for what 
purpose it, is to be administered. 

4. All standard historians unanimously affirm 
that the goeemment of the apostolic churches was 
pitrefy democratic, (that is, Tested in the people 
or membership,) and all the ehwrchet independent 
repubUet. All religious locvtiet have leyitlatiee 
powers, and clerical or arittocratical goremments, 
(that is, in the hands of the clergy or a few as 
a session,) are anti-ieriptaral and anti-Tepublican 
tjnnniea which no Christian can lawfully conn-
tenanct. nr repubUamfrteman ought to support; 
consequent'y, all the acts and ordinances of such 
izregrilar bodies are illegal, and ongbt not to be 
recffiTed by us; nor sIunM iQcIi soeietles be, in 
any way, rccognixed as scnptnral dmrches, or 
t h ^ preachers as oiEeial ministers of the gos-
peL n e Baptist Clniibh it lite paztat of demo-
cratic end republiean 

6. Ko society, orcamxed opon proic^te differ-
iag from those of apoitoUe ehtrektt, haviiig 
«Wfrau tubjecU, or£naneet, orden in the minittjy 
^JnaUy be called a gotpel eiureh, or ehureh <j/ 

or a branch of the eiureh qf Cbiit, for 
- to the same thing are equal to Men other." 
« l i i a t o r i a n s frankly admit that 
B ^ t chmtchM are the only reOgions eomma-
^ M that hare stood since the apostles, and as 

wUch have ^ s e t ^ ptire 
^doetrine <rf the goswi throngh^ age8.-£8ee 

SO 

education is within your reach, and you 
are not too far advanced in lite, it is 
plainly your duty to secure this prepara-
tion, or as much of it as possible. 

4. 1 Of/ should have a love for the 
work ifwinniny souls, and of contniunt-
catiny the truth of God. I do not say 
that one who is called of God may not 
shrink from the responsibilities of the 
ministry. Paul exclaimed, "^Who is suf-
ficient for these things ?" yet he evidently 
loved to win souls to Christ. He did not 
go unwilling to preach the gospel, like a 
slave driven to his task; but ho was full 
of a holy zeal to do the blessed work ; 
and did not count his life dear unto him, 
if he could but fulfill his mission aright. 

5i You should have a conviction 
xorought in your heart by the Spirit of 
God, that it is your personal duty to 

preach the gospel of Christ. Without 
such conviction, your ministry would be 
unsatisfactory' to yourself, and liable to 
be suspended or abandoned amid the 
perplexities and difiiculties which you 
would meet. "Necessity is laid upon 
me; yea, wo unto me if I preach not the 
gospel," said Paul. God lays the same 
obligation upon his ministers now. One 
who can, with a clear conscience, devote 
his life to secular pursuits, may well 
conclude that God has not called him to 
the ministry. A clear conviction that 
yourcan do more for the gloiy of God in 
preaching the gospel than in any other 
pursuit, is evidence, so far, that you are 
called of God to this work. If God 
presses this conviction of duty upon your 
heart, be sure that you give it prayerful 
consideration. i 

^ Bht how can you know whether your 
i inp r^o i i s of duty to preach come irom 
God or iidtt 'If they come frcjm God, 
yon will desire to enter the ministry, not 
because it will give you a respectable po-
sition in society, not because yoti think it 
will give you a life of ease, not because 
it might enable you to settle in life sooner 
than some other cairuig,not because it will 
enable you to display your talents, nor 
for any other seljish or worldly motive ; 
but you will desire to enter the ministry 

If yon have these evidences which 1 
have already juvsented, you ought not to 
doubt that you are called of God to the 
ministry. 

II1. Why should yon earnestly consider 
thL< subject.' 

1. Because you ought to use the tal-
ents which God h:is given you, so as most 
to glorify God ami benefit your fellow-
men. 

2. Because a vast majority of the hu-
man race are utterly destitute of the 
gospel, and many millions more have a 
very imperfect knowledge of it. 

3. Because they must have the gospel 
soon, if they ever have it, for they are 
rapidly hastening to eternity; and but 
few are entering the ministry in propor-
tion to the wants of the world. 

4. Because God now gives us facilities 
for reaching men, such as were never en-
joyed before; and we are accountable 
for their destitution of the gospel just so 
far as we have the moans of supplying 
them. 

5. Because we ^re under the most 
solemn obligation, as redeemed sinners, 
bought with the blood of Christ, to do 
all in our ])pwer to give the gospel to our 
fellow-men. 

6. Because this life, at best, is short, 
aiid whatever we do to save souls must 
be done speedily, and should be done 
earnestly. 

7. Because many who are called of 
God to the ministry either fail of accom-
plishing what they might, on account of 
low views of its duties and imperfect 
preparations for it, or they stifle their 
convictions and neglect it entirely. 

ministry. It will give you great addi-
tional }»ower in molding the minds and 
convincing the judgment of others, un-
less you are vain enough to use your 
learning for display. If so, your vanity, 
not your learning, will spoil you. 

The best colleges of the land are open 
to you, and if you are poor, yet willing 
to help yourself all you can, there are 
education societies ready to give you 
needful aid. 

Theological seminaries ofter you in-
struction free of cost, and several of them 
give you a room free of rent. Some 
students pay their board and other ex-
penses by i)reaching part of the time 
while prosecuting their studies, or in 
some missionary work in the city or vi-
cinity of the school, or by other labor. 

If you are already in the ministry, 
and desire further preparation, go, if you 
can, to some theological school, and avail 
yourself of its advantages through a 
part or all f)f its course. 

Every one called of God to the work 
of the ministry, may secure a suitable 
preparatory education, if he will but ap-
ply to our colleges and theological semi-
naries for the privilege. 

(iod is inclining the hearts of the be-
nevolent in our churches to aid this noble 
work of educating a divinely called min-
istry ; and let us all pray the Lord of the 
harvest to send forth laborers into his 
harvest.—^Standard. 

" I OWE EvEun IU.\«; TO THE S.VBHATII-
sciiooL."—Thus said the suj)eriiiteudent 
of one of the most flourishing Sabbath-
schools in Massachusetts. He was raised 
in a family where Jesus Christ was never 
acknowledged as a Divine Savior, and 
where the solemn teachings of eternity 
were never recognized. Very little at-
tention, of course, was given to his reli-
gious instniction; and at the age of 
fourteen or fifteen he was living in the 
utmost thoughtlessness respecting all 
subjects connected with the world to 
come. In the village where he resided 
two or three ladies had established a 
Sabbath-school. They had collected seve-
ral of the children and youth, whom 
they instructed from Sabbath to Sabbath 
in the word and fear of the Lord. One 
Sabbath morning, as one of these ladies 
was wending her w.ay to the little school 
room, she met this youth strolling about 
the village, and very kindly invited him 
to go with her and see their school; the 
invitation was given in a manner so mild 
and persuasive, that he could not well 
decline it. He went; the exercises of 
the school were opened with prayer; 
that prayer conveyed truth for the first 
time to his mind, aud he was interested 
and deeply affected. The singing also 
seemed to have a meaning he had never 

IV. If you are called of God to the realized before. He attended the next 
mimstry, ichat prq>aration should you Sabbath, and his interest was increased. 
mak^foritf 

you 

When out Savior called his apostles to 
the work'Of the ministry, he did not at 
once send them forth to their great work, 
but he gave them a three years' course of 
theological instruction. Can you do 
better than to follow their example, by 
placing yourself under the best theolog-
ical instruction within your reach ? 

1 Tirn. iv. 13. Give attention to read-
ing, to exhortation, to doctrine. 

He continued to attend, and ere loug his 
feelings'became of a more serious char-
acter—-he was anxious about his soul. 
At length he found joy aud peace in 
believing. And from that day to the 
present he has been connected with this 
institution as a scholar, teacher or super-
intendent. He closed this account of 
himself by saying, with much emotion, 
" I owe everything to the Sabbath-
school." 

1 . A C T S I.—Beginning from the hap' 
tism of John. The disciples were not to 
begin or date the testimony they love, 
from Jesus'birth; nor from his conver-
sation with the doctors, Luke iL 46; nor 
firom the death, nor from the resarrec-
tion of Christ; but from the baptism of 
John. It follows, that if we separate 
between John's baptism and Christian 
baptism, we are not witnesses for Christ. 
Follow those who make this distinction, 
and you will find them clashing with the 
twelve before they get through the sec-
ond chapter of Act«, as John's baptism 
is practiced in that chapter. 

2. Repent and be baptised, e'^erj/ one 
of you, for the remission of sins, and ye 
shall receive the gift of the Il'.'ly Ghost. 
John verily baptized with the bapti.sm of 
repentance, saying unto the people that 
they should believe on Him which should 
come after him. The twelve jireached 
the same after the resurrection as before 
—no separating between John's baptism 
and Christian baptism. All jireached 
repentance and faith in Jesus Christ, and 
baptism after believing, 

3. tiL :{7-47.—Here is the paUern of 
a gospel church. 1. Peter preached, 
Ilepent. 2. They gladly received the 
word. n. Were baptized. 4. Continued 
in the apostle's doctrine. 5. In apostolic 
fellow.ship. 6. In breaking of bread, 
and in communion with none but bap-
tized members. 7. -Vnd church worship, 
prayers, with none but the church. S. 
Here was singleness of heart. P. Prais-
ing God. 10. Growing in favor. 

4. Kepent ye therefore, and bt con-
verted, that your sins may be blotted out. 
No forgiveness without conversion. No 
conversion without repentance. Kepeut-
ance goes before blotting out sins exper-
imentally. 

5. In turning array, every one of you, 
from his iniquities. Conversion is de-
ceitful if it does not take the convert 
away from his sins. 

G. Yc are the chiUlrcn of the prophets, 
and of the covenant which God made 
with our fathers. Then priests, .ind cap-
tains of the temple, aud the Sadducees 
came upon them, being grieved that thev 
taught the people. This covenant peo-
ple were the same church of God of the 
Pedobaptists, the same Jewif.h church 
which is their hobby, aud their j.atteni 
of a gospel church. These warriors 
against the apostles, laying hands on 
them, and putting them in hold unto the 
next day; this is "the Jewish church." 

7. This is the stone ichich was set at 
aught of you builders. The "Old Tes-

tament church" setting at naught the 
New Testament church. Will Christians 
never leani that there was no such thing 
as the Old Testament church ? These 
persecutors of the apostles were descend-
ants of Abraham. Abraham had a family 
and descendants, but they were no 
church. Saints were scattered among 
them down to Christ. These saints, some 
of them, were glad to see Christ's day; 
but they •were never gathered into a 
church. The large body of -Vbraham'a 
children consisted of these same scribes, 
and lawyers, and Pharisees, and Saddu-
cees; and now, while constantly trying 
to put Christ and all his apostles to 
death, were as much the church of God 
as they ever had been. What kingdoms, 
and nations of mischief^ of bloodshed, 
has this mistake of an Old Testament 
church done! 

8. Behold thou their threatenings. If 
any one threaten us, ask the Lord to 
notice it for us. He will do all right. 
We must not seek revenge. 

9. We ought to obey God rather than 
men. This reads nice for Christians. It 
i.s poor gospel to preach to sinners; they 
cannot be told to obey God in order to 
live; thb is to conceal the gospel; the 
gospel to sinners is, repent toward God, 
and believe iii Jesus Christ. 

Some awkward hands repeat the pas-
sage, " rather than MAX the.se should 
never preach or be ordained till they 
read it HEX. If one who is preaching 
repeats it MAX, take away his credentials. 
I include all similar mistakes. 

10. TJtey were cut to. the heart, and 
took counsel to slay than. This language 
b little worse than what we hear in our 
day. The antibaptists are reviling the 
Baptists for refusing inter-commuuion, 
when these same antibaptists acknowl-
edge themselves tmwilling to join the 
Baptist churches. What vile hypocrites! 

11. Ye have agreed together to tempt 
the Spirit of the Lord. Awful conspi-
racy ! What great good can be accom-. 
pli^ed by the united effort of husband 
and wife, and likewise, what evil? 
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> BAFTIBT OOBOLLAMBS. 
1 . T h k u is no choTcb but A body of 

mmened believers wbo have been' im-
swrsed by a duly app^ted officer of a 
Soriplunu <^arcb. 

2. There are no Sciiptnral minirters 
but those irho have been duly authorized 
by a Seriptnral charoh. 

3. Since notching is more evident than 
the fitct that we teach more effeotnally by 
example than by precept— t̂herefore, so 
I<nig as we aproopnate onr pnlpits for tiio 
official preachme of the eospel by those 
whom we conflict dnly Mptized and or-
dained to ti^ ministerial office, it is e<}iially 
evident t ^ t it is improper for ns to invite 
those teachers to occupy them when we 
Icnow they are neither baptized nor or-
dained, and especially dnce they cl^im to 
be, and constme the action on oar part 
into a recognition of their claims, and 
thus confirm their followers in error. 

4. Nothing can be more inconsistent 
than to admit those preachers into our 
pulpits who hold and teach doctrines, on 
account of which" we would exclude Iwth 
from our pulpits and churches a ^ minis-
ter of our own denominatioo. This, we 
claim, is one of the old landmarks of the 
Baptist ChurcL 

6. That a body of immersed believers 
is the highest ecclesiastical authority in 
the world, and the only tribunal for the 
trial of cases ot discipUne; that the acts 
of a church are of superior binding force 
over those ot an association, convention, 
council, or presbytery—and no associa-
tion or convention can impose a moral 
obligation upon the constituent parts 
composing them. 

6. That since each church of Christ is 
an independent bedj-, no one ckurch wn 
expect any other to indorse its acts, only 
BO far as they are in strict accordance 
with the laws of Christ. If she excludes 
a member unjustly, any other church can 
restore him if it sees fit. 

7. Whenever any church acts in viola-
tion of the directions of her only Law-
giver, as found in the New Testament, 
she becomes rebellious—her acts 7iuU and 
void; and all other churches, and associa-
tions of churches and conventions, should 
withdraw their fellowship from her until 
she repents and rectifies her order, or 
they bwome the partakers of her sins. 

8. That no association, or convention, 
or council, is a "court of appeal," or has 
any authoritv over sthe churches, but is 
amply an advisory council; therefore, it 
has no right to dictate to the churches, or 
to demand support for any project or 
scheme which it may originate, but may 
only recommend, advise, and urge to per-
formance of duty in subservience to the 
great Christian voluntary principle. 

9. When any church departs from the 
^aith, «r violates the order of the gospel 
m the judgment of the association,'it can 
and should withdraw its fellowship from 
her and leave her to herself until she re-
pents. This is no interference with her 
mtemal regulation. 

10. Baptists are not Protestants. Since 
they never had any ecclesiastical connec-
tion with the Papacy, they are now, and 
have been the repudiators of the princi-
ples and practices of Papacy, whether 

C o r r e s p o n d p i c e . 

DEEP AFPLIOTIOH. 
On the morning of the 12th instant, 

Bro. M. H. Neal, wife, a n d ' ^ u n g ^ t ion, 
with aster Coleman, wife of ifld. R A. 
Coleman, took the train at Stanton for 
Humboldt and home. They had spent a 
few days visiting relations in Fayette 
county. It ""was a " bright and lovely 
morning to that happy group, as they 
sped on their homeward course. But, 
alas! that bitter cup about to be pressed to 
their lips, and that sword of anguish, 
ready to pierce loving hearts! Mallie 
P. Neal, the youngest child, was three 
years six months and fifteen days old. 
He 

was the pet of the family. Ifow 
often are our fondest hopes buried in a 
moment! Before the train reached 
Brownsville the ladies* coach upset, and 
in an instant little M^lie was in eternity, 
Sisters Neal and Coleman seriously in-
jured, and Bro. Xeal himself badly hurt. 
I am thankful to be able to record that 
all the wounded are doing well, and 
thought to be out of danger. The sud-
den motion of the falling car threw this 
little company to the opposite side of 
the coach, and little Mallie P., pass-
ing through a window, was crushed in 
an instant beneath the car. 

It was indeed a sad meeting with the 
part of the family at home. I aided in 
the burial services the next day at Eklad 
Church. . God often tries his servants in 
sore afflictions, preparatory to greater 
usefulness. May God, by his grace, sus-
tain this afflicted family, and prepare 
them to meet Mallie P. in heaven. 

D. B. H. November 24, 1808. 

piow young Baptist wiH take Ml placo f 
Can fumiA him ail office in central part 
o fd ty frcfe ofrent. Wehave no lawy 
in our chiiirch. What Baptist lawy^ 
will come and superintend my Sabbath-
school? If you" can bring money or 
brains, with true religion, I can almost 
insure your success. But you may say 
that I am selfish. I will tell you how 
much. There are openings for those of 
whom I speak; and they vnU soon be, filled. 
I am extremely anxious to have them 
JiUed wUh Baptists ; if that is selfishness, 
I confess it. 

Helena, Arkansas, NOT. 14, 1868. 

STnTEBIKG. 

LETTER FEOM HELENA. 

UY W. D. MAYKIEI.IJ. 

that came out of her. 
11. We regard Protestantism, as well 

as the Reformation of 1827, as based on 
the assumption that the prophecies and 
declarations of Christ t o u c ^ g his church 
are false, thus making Christ an imposter, 
and the reformers, and not Christ, the 
saviors and preservers of the church. 

.AJSZOZiCS. 
1. The unimmersed bodies of Christians 

are not churches, nor are any privilegec 
companies of them t1i& church; hence al 
Pedobaptist denominations are only re-
ligious societies. 

2. That baptism and an official relation 
to a drareh are prerequisite to a regular 
g ( ^ e l ministry; hence, all ordinances ad-
ministered by an unl^ptized and unor-
dained, although immersed ministry, are 
noil and void. 

3. No church has a right to hear a cas^ 
brougnt before it in violation of the law 
of C&st. The ^ecification of the order 
to be observed is the prohibition of any 
other order. 

4. No member should submit to an ar-
raignment or trial brought and conducted 
in violation of the laws of Christ. Each 
one is individually responsible to Christ 
for the faithful observance of his laws. 

5. Since riffht only, not might, is tight, 
a consdtutional minority is in all cases 
the Scriptural church. 

S. An unconstitutional or disorderly 
majority cannot exclude a member of an 
acknowledged constitutional chureh. 

1. No church should receive the letters 
of, or the members baptized by, a disor-
deriy church. Nor should it admit to its 
communion the members of such a church, 
or in any way countenance or uphold its 
disorder; it should keep no company with 
it that it mav be ashamed. 

"HAVrrrsT 
1. To be in ail things consistent with 

our principles, whether we gain or lose 
numbers or popularity. 

2. To fulfill our peculiar mission, which 
is to be the witnesses of Christ's truth 
against every system of error, and those 
T^o oriirinate or advocate them; and 
above all, by no act to countenance, rec-
ognize, aid or abet those who teach en-or, 
or to confirm those who are in error. 

3- To employ all the energies of the de-
nomination for the conversion of sinners 
and the upbuilding of Christ's kingdom, 
through the most effectual means anil 

not incompatible with the Word 
4. To occupy every village and city in 

•ie world irith a suitably qualified, faith-
ful, ener^tic and devoted minister. 

5. To mmi^ a pastor to every church, 
and missionaries of the cross for every des-
titute region, at home and abroad, under 

- the whole heaven, and to sustain them. 
_ 6. The commission to evangelize the na-

tions having been given to"the church 
through the apostles, die cannot 'ddegate 
her authoritij or her respoiisibiliiy to a 
b^y as a board outdde of her. The 

-i/ chuTchp should select, send' for and sus-
tain missionaries of the Cross. 

To the steadfast and uncompromisin 
lffWlf.Tr ? 1 1 .1 • Mvo^cy of these principles and tliispof-

usj^ this paper is devoted 

D e a r B a p t i s t : — A word in regard to 
the cause here. Nearly a year has passed 
since I took charge of the church in this 
place. The congregation had been with-
out a pastor for a whole year; and as 
might be expected, everything was cold 
and lifeless. And though we have not 
done a great deal, it is very gratifying to 
know that some life has been infused into 
the old membership, and near twenty 
members added to the body. We have 
gradually gained strength; and as our 
Sunday-school is a good one, and the 
material on which to operate most abun-
dant, I promise myself that there is a 
brighter future for our cause here. I am 
not without encouragement and hope. 

Times have been very hard during tlie 
year, and my churth has been unable to 
support me. But fortunately, I had some 
means of my own ; and to secure a sup-
port for the future, I have taken charge 
of the Helena Female Institute. I hope 
however, that the church will soon be 
able to support its pastor. If my hands 
were free, I could go out and occupy the 
field in the surrounding country, which 
is almost entirely vacant. Villages are 
springing up in every direction which 
should be made acquainted mth the Bap-
tist principles at once. Before my schoo! 
commenced, I was able to establish i 
churoh in one of these. But this is the 
phice on whicb my heart is fixed es-
pecially. As soon as my people are able 
to Jsupport me, the work can be pushed 
forward more rapidly. 

Helena is the second most im-
portant place in the State— în a com-
mercial point of view, decidedly the 
most important. The health is good. 
Society as fine as anywhere in the South. 
Plenty of good schools. And the place b 
beginning to improve rapidly. There is 
a prospect that with a population now of 
some four thousand, it will soon become 
a very important city. A company is 
now organized to build a railroad from 
here to St. Louis. A meeting will be 
held next Tuesday to devise means by 
which work may be commenced at once. 
This fact, coupled with the consideration 
that this point is the head of deep water 
na\-igation on the great river during the 
greater part of the year, and remember-
ing that the country west of here is 
almost the richest in the world, no one 
can doubt that this will very soon be-
come a most important place. 

And now, reader, this is the time to 
come. Are you a merchant? This is 
the best place for mercantile business I 
ever saw. Several houses here are doing 
a retail business of from five hundred to 
two thousand per day; and they make 
immense profits. Are you a lawyer? 
Lawyers are getting rich. Some firms, I 
nnderstantl, h.ive made as much as fif-
teen thousapd dollars on bankrupt cases. 
But no matter what your profession, if 
you will let liquor and politics alone, you 
can succeed here., Mechanics, b r i c ^ a -
sons, etc., make from two to five dollars 
per day. Wonld be glad to shake some 
of their h.irl hands, and hail some of 
these hone.-it laborers in our midst. 

If any liaptlst merchant, lawyer, la-
borer, will come among us, and desires 
further information, I will gladly com-
rannicate %vith him. I want Baptists. 
We liave two physidans in the church. 
Only one r^racjicts, and he is aboftt leav-

Wh.'it thoroughly educated and 

Trial, when it weigha sererely, 
Stamps the Sarior's image clearly 

On the heart of all his friends. 
In the frame his hands hare molded 
Is a futnre life unfolded 

Through the suffering which he sends. 

Suffering curbs our wayward passions. 
Child-like tempers in us fashions, 

And our will to his subdues; 
Thus his hand, so soft and healing, 
Kach disordered power and feeling 

By a blessed change renews. 

Suffering keeps the thoughts compacted. 
That (he soul be not distracted 

By the world's beguiling ar t ; 
'Tis like some angelic warder, 
Ever keeping sacred ardor 

In the chambers of the heart. 

Suffering tunes the heart s emotion 
To eternity's devotion, 

And awakens fond deairo 
For the land where psalms are ringing. 
And with psalms the martyrs singing 

Sweetly to the harper's choir. 

Suffering gives our faith assurance, 
Makes us patient in endurance. 

Suffering! who is worthy pains ? 
Here they call (hee only torment— 
There they call thee a preferment, 

"Which not every one attains. 

Though in health, with powers unwasted. 
And with willing hearts we hasted 

To take up the Savior's cross; 
If through trial our good Master 
Should refine those powers the faster, 

What good Christian counts it loss ? 

In the depth of its distresses, 
Each true heart the closer presses 

To his heart with ardent love; 
Ever longing, ever crying, 
0 conform me to thy dying, 

Tliat I l ive wi th thee above! 

Sighs and tears at last are over j 
Breaking through its fleshy cover, 

Soars the soul to light away. 
Who, while here below, can measure 
That deep sea of heavenly pleasure 

Spreading there so bright for aye ? 

Day by day, O Jesus, nearer 
Show that bliss to me, and clearer, 

Till my latest hour I see; 
Then, my weary striving ended. 
May my spirit be attended 

By bright angels home to thee I 

include the obedience of i ^ h . He 
m i t j ^ that we cannot b^ J ^ i f i e ^ b y t l ^ 
dee^B of the law, but-wo may^jlle 
dee|s of faith. He :^rmed that if om 
command is omitted We cannot be justi-
fied; and that the Christum still needs 
justification. He stated that the overt 
act in the justification of Abraham was 
leaving the land of his fathers; and that 
of Noah, was building the Ark; and 
that none can be justified without per-
fect obedience to all the commandments; 
that Abraham was justified by offering 
Isaac on the altar, etc. 

But Bro. Terry, in his replies, showed 
that all these overt acts named—confes-
sion, prayer, turning, and coming, were 
included in true rei>entance, which al-
ways results in sincere faith. He proved 
that John preached repentance in order 
to faith; and that Paul preached repent-
ance toward God, and faith toward Jesus 
Christ; and that in no case in the whole 
Bible is the Campbellite order of faith 
and repentance to be found. He proved 
by the positive declarations of Christ and 
the apostles that justification is ascribed 
to faith without works. And Bro. Terry 
showed that if the Cam])bellito doctrine 
of justification by jterfoct overt obedi-
ence is true, then no man has or can 
render such obedience, and, therefore, 
no one can be justified or saved. 

So Kelley and all his brethren 
must, according to their system, be lost; 
l>ut we arc saved by grace, through 
yth . 

EESOLTITIONS. 

KENTTIOKY CAMPAIGN. 

itv i>. a R. 

l i mg. 

SALEM DISCUSSION". 
Bro. N. G. Terry, the Baptist repre-

sentative, has shown himself fully able 
for the conflict. He is the same who de-
molished Elder Fogge, the Methodist 
champion, of Tekel notoriety. Mr. Kelley 
is a man of ability, and with the tnith 
on his side, would have proved a formid-
able antagonist. But he had the labor-
ing oar in attempting to defend naked 
Campbellism. Before the engagement 
Mr. Kelley surrendered one of his posi-
sitions to Bro. Terry ; for he had denied 
a proposition embracing the Campbellite 
theory of prayer—but before the debate, 
he came to Bro. Terry and begged off 
from the discussion of it. The proposi-
tion surrendered without discussion is 
this : 

" Do the holy Scriptures teach that it 
is the duty of all men, who are morally 
accountable, to pray to God, whether 
baptized or not N. G. Terry affirms, 
S. A. Kelley denies. 

This public surrender of the Campbell-
ite position in regard to prayer, by the 
representative of the "Disciples" of 
Kentucky, is very significant. They 
have learned that this "capital item" of 
the Reformation which forbids the un-
baptized to pray to God, is false. This 
is a favorable symptom. But to the dis-
cussion. The first proposition discussed 
is stated as follows: 

"Do the holy Scriptures teach that 
afler a man truly and sincerely believes 
he must still perform an overt act of 
obedience in order to justification?" 
Kelley affirms, Terry denies. . 

In the speeches of Mr. Kelley on this 
proposition, instead of pointing out the 
overt act in order to justification, he 
filled up his time in trying to show a 
series of overt acts between sincere faith 
and justification. The following are 
some of the acts, after faith, which he 
made essential to pardon of sins: Con-
cession, prayer for pardon, turning to the 
Lord, coming to Christ, repentance, etc. 
IIeurge.1 that all these must come be-
fore justification, and after faith. He ad-
mitted that John taught repentance be-
fore faith, but this, he said, was because 
the gosi)el was not fully revealed. And 
while, in so many passages, justification 
is ascribed to faith, he said that the term 

Bro. W. G. Lancaster having resigned 
he care of the Mt. Pisgah Baptist 

Church of Christ, the following resolu-
tions were unanimously passed : 

Jiesolved, That we tender our beloved 
pastor, W. G, Lancaster, our warm and 
sincere thanks for the faithful and effi-
cient manner in which he has served us 
during the past year. Although it fills 
us with sorrow to jiart with him, yet we 
lope it is the hand of an all-wise Provi-

dence that is leading hiin to anotlier field 
of labor; and ue cordially commend 
him and his dear family to the kind re-
gards of our brethren everywhere, and 
may the crreat Head of the church take 
care of him, aiul crown his labors with 
abundant success, to the honor and "lorv 
of God. 

EesolKcd, That the above resolution 
be published in T h e Baptist. 

Done in called Conference, Oct. 25, 
1808. L. a Stov.vli., C. C. 

[We have known Elder Lancaster for 
almost a score of years, and know him to 
be a worthy and devoted brother, and 
we commend him to our brethren in the 
West.—Ed.] 

and the will of Christ; but not to 
the vfllingly or wilfully disobedient. 
Suchmte" beaten with many stripes." 

YottiB, as ever, G. A. C o f l s o j t . 
IIodfanTille, NOT. 14, 1868. 
Remahxs.—We cannot see any heresy 

worthy of dea|^ or stripes in Bro. Coul-
son's faith. We have ever iregarded 
him as a sound Baptist, nor do we believe 
there is one drop of ritualism flowing in 
the veins of his faith. He wonld awaken 
the Pedobaptist Christians—^for he verily 
believes there are thousands of such— 
he would receive one who would give 
him proper proof of regeneration as soon 
as any one, from their errors to a prayer-
ful e.xamination of the ground on which 
they stand. To tell them that it is of little 
moment what they believe and practice 
so they are sincere, is to lull them into a 
deeper repose in error. God has a people 
in Babylon, and is it not time for the cry 
to be raised, " Come out of her, lest ye 
be partakers of her plagues ?" 

THE OLDEST OHEISTIAN HYMN. 

Deau Ba i t i s t :—I have considered 
your kind suggestions touching the ver-
biage of my propositions, and I accept 
them most cheerfiilly, and those of any 
other brother who can indicate terms that 
will convey my meaning with the least 
ambiguity. 

If I ever was a Baptist, I am one 
to-day. There is not an item in their 
standard articles of faith, that I have 
seen printed, that I do not most cordially 
indorse. I do not believe in the efficacy 
of rites and ceremonies, or works of 
law, whether Jewish or Christian, that 
they ever did, can, or will justify a sin-
ner before God. I love that beautiful 
hymn, commencing— 

•" Not all the outward forms on earth, 
Nor rites that God hath given," etc. 

It conveys the sentiments of my heart. I 
believe and teach that a sinner must be 
born again to see, comprehend, under-
stand the nature of the kingdom of 
God, the visible chiirch on earth ; sjur-
itual as it is in its doctrines, its mem-
bership, and its minion. I equally believe 
that he must be born of water—I e., 
scripturally baptized, before he can be-
come a member of it. I believe that 
Christ as rigidly makes it the duty of a 
regenerated man—L e., a penitent be-
liever, to profess his faith openly and 
unite himself to His visible chureh, as he 
makes it the duty of a sinner to repent, 
and that neither can be neglected or 
rejected with impunity. 

Now, my great offense is, that I have 
spoken of this act of faith as a test of 
the state of the heart. I have affirmed 
that a tnie child of God will desire to 
earn the will of Christ, and that from 
be New Testament he mayileam it, and 
laving ascertained it, wiirat all sacrifice 

do i t ; and those who refuse to leam or 
know his will, and refuse to do it, give 
me unmistakable evidence that their 
hearts are in a state of enmity toward 
God, and are in rebellion against the 
government of Christ. Hesa]^: « l f 
a man love me he wiU,*̂  not he s^y, 
"keep my oomnumdments." |>fie says, 
«My sheep hear," not refuse to hear, 
"my voice, and they follow me." Not 
may follow me. Not Sir. Wesley, Cal-
vin, or Campbell—not an ecclesiastic^ 

In book III, of Clement of Alexandria, is 
given (in Greek) the most ancient hymn of the 
Primitive Church. It is there (one hundred and 
fifty years after the apostles) asserted to be of 
much earlier origin. It may have been sung by 
the " beloved disciple ' before he ascended to 
his reward. The following version will give 
some imperfect idea of its spirit: 

Shepherd of tender youth. 
Guiding in love and truth. 

Through devious ways; 
Christ, our triumphant King! 
We come Thy name to sing. 
And here our children bring, 

To shout Thy praise. , 

Thou art our holy Lord ! 
The all-subduing Word, 

Healer of strife! 
Thou didst Thyself abase, 
That from sin's deep disgrace / 
Thou mightest save our r.ace, 

And give us life. 

Thou .art wisdom s High Priest I 
Thou hast prepared the feast 

Of holy love! 
And in our mortal pain 
None calls on Thee in vain; 
Help Thou dost not distain. 

Help from above. 

Kver be Thou our Guide, 
Our Shepherd and our pride. 

Our staff and song! 
.Jesus ! Thou Christ of God ! 
By the perennial Word, 
Lead us where Thou hast troJ, 

Make our faith strong. 

So now, and till we die, 
Sound we Thy praise on high, 

And joyful sing. 
Infants, and the glad throng, 
"Who to Thy Church belong. 
Unite and swell the song 

To Christ our King! 

make e z c n ^ of variona kmds, and al^ 
ing: «Ihavtf not got the 
am in debt," «I have not sold my ĉ tt̂ ^ 

I presented to Red Kiver Associatioa 
a resolution recommending T h e BApng, 
and yonrself as editor, to the chorclw, 
and brethren of this Assocbtiou, as the 
exponent of Baptist feith and practice, 
which was adopted. ^ 

Paraclifta, Arkansas, Oct, 12, 1868. 

The Faith of OampbelHimi. 
iarcT* Quarterly, some time sbce. 

gave the foUowing as a concise «uminarv 
of the "things which distiugnish" Jî  
denomination: 

T H E C A U S E IS A K Z A N S A S . 

BY WILLIAM BORCM. 

assembly, not even their own nunds or 
prejudices—but "they follow me." The 
promises, then of a Savior's smiles and 
of the indwellings of the Father and of 

„ . , . ^ . the Son are to the baptized, the obedient 
laith IS used m a comprehensive sense to believer, one who ever desires to know 

I am pleased with the revival intelli-
gence in T h e Bapt i . s t of late. I am glad 
to hear so much from Tennessee ^ but more 
especially from Middle would I rejoice to 
hear, from many of my old acquaintances 
above Nashville. I am sorry, truly, that 
so little is heard or known of them 
through the revival columns. I some-
times hear through private letters from 
there that they, the Baptist Churches, 
are enjoying many interesting meetings. 

Several of the churches within the 
bounds of Red River Association have 
had precious meetings. The Harmony 
Church, for which I am laboring, held a 
meeting embracing the 3d Sabbath in 
July, which lasted five days and nights, 
which resulted in the hopeful conversion 
of three persons and two baptisms. 
Leaving fourteen mourners at the anxious 
seat, and nearly all young men. 

The Pleasant Hill Church held a meet-
ing of great interest, including the 1st 
Sabbath in September. Several conver-
sions and two baptized, and several ac-
cessions to the church by letter and ex 
periencc. 

Very great destitution within South-
western Arkansas, owing to the scarcity 
of ministers. I am the only nunister in 
Sevier county. I would be ghid to see 
some of the Tennessee preachers come 
over into this part of Arkansas. 

The Red River Association held its 
20th session with the church at Minera 
Spring, embracing the 4th Sabbath in 
September. The churches were tolerably 
well represented. No very important 
business was transacted. Brethren 
William M. Lea and N. P. Moore were 
with us, and preached to our great satis-
faction. Bro. Lea occupied the stand 
on Sabbath at 11 o'clock, .v. ir. His ser-
mon was able, convincing, and well de-
livered, and unanswerable in argument, 
which greatly disconcerted the Pedobap-
tists. 

I am TOrry that I am wable to send 
you new subscribers and the needful 
You are aware, Xhope, that this part of 
the State has no railroad, and the river 
navigation is bad, and may remain so 
unta after December; and it is some-
times the case that we do not see a steam-
boat before the Last of January upon 
these rivers. 

I mean to work for your paper, though, 
I must say, that I am a poor hand to get 
up subscribers when brethren begin to 

1. That the Bible alone teaches a reli 
gion fully adequate to the falvation of 
the whole human family. 

2. That all human creeds are -ledu 
tions of unaided human n-ajioa, and ' 
essence are simple bundles of trUitif 
and consequently tend only to make S 
the truth. 

3. That the terms of the Uiblê  like 
the terms of any other ancient b<K>k, art 
to be taken in their simj.lc, natural 
sense; and that they are not terms l.earJ 
ing a mystic double meaning. a 

4. That Christianity^ is so i>erfect!viB 
adapted to man, that just as he is, Viiif 
no extrinsic aid, he can liilly un-lersianif^ 
it and acceptably obey it. 

5. That the po]mlar notion iliai 
Holy Spirit operates directly on tlse fc. 
man mind in conversion, and iu order• 
it, is a delusion, and condemned ly t, 
history of the primitive conversions. 

G. That faith and belief are ideiitiral-
and that faith is the simjile conrioua 
that what the Bible .says is true; ss: 
that the notion of various kinds of fait: 
is false. 

7. That repentance is the simple i 
tennin.ation of an individual liim>elft 
abandon sin, followed by the .K-t. 

b. That faith, repentance and imnĵ . 
sion are necessary to the remission f 
sins, and that remission is 'guaranteed oi 
no other conditions, 

0. That in the case ..f i\k. beWeviiiij 
penitent, the only thing j.recedeui 
immersion is the sini])le fonfe-ssion, vi; 
the month, of faith in .fesus Christ 

10. That the Holy Spirit is promis: 
I only to the forgiven, and th.ii it (ll 
dwells in all such. 

11. That Christians should meet 
every first day of the week, to bre.ak-; 
loaf and drink of the cuji, and thusi: 
fortli Christ's death till he comes â r 

12. That ea?h individn.il church 
and of itself, and in its own right, i j 
pendent of all other churches; tbx 
can in no case be dictated to nor ii-
fered with in its acts; and thai ii i?:* 
sponsible alone to Christ. 

13. That the authority inhereul iia 
individual church is the highest 
siastical authority known in the kiaji^ 
of God, and that consequentij neitii 
churches nor individuals can ombint 
form a body or organizjition hanĉ  an;] 
power to determuie articles of fiuti, 
enact rules of practice, or deciis (lafe 
tions of discipline. 

14. That all (juestions of failu 
conduct must be tried at once by 
Bible; and that matters of opinion art 
be made neither tests of piety nor t 
of fellowship. 

15. That the individual church, ic 
public worship, is to be strictly go 
by prescription of Holy Writ or 
tolic precedent, and that all acts 
things not thus sanctioned are in: 
tions, and criminal. 

16. That individual Christians msj. 
their discretion, form voluntary saisi 
tions, such as colleges, Sunday 
and missionary societies, provided 
ing therein is allowed inconsisteDt 
the teachings of Holy Writ. 

'Mr. Lard adds: 
"Of course they (the above artf̂  

are not presented as a complete 
mcnt of our faith, nor as a detaiiÊ  n 
count of our practice, but as a 
summary of what as a people ^ 
achieved, or of things which dii'j?^ 
us. No man among us is deemed 
who repudiates even one of thC'S ^ 
while no one is held as unsouc-̂  ^ 
accepts them." i 

chd 
ch4 

CoASTiXG.—It has been said tlî t 
carry on a kind of coasting 
religion. In the voyage of li"'̂  'J 
profess to be in search of heaven, j 
take care not to ventJire so far in' 
approximations to it, as to entirelj' 
sight of earth; and should tbei? 
vessel be in danger of shipwreck, ^ 

will gladly throw their darling 
overboard, as other mariners th^"' 
sures, only to fish them up ag^ 
the Btdrm is over. To steer s 
shaU secure Iwth worlds, is ^ 
eratum in ethics, a thing tinatta'̂ ^ 
yet, cither by the divine or the 
pher, for the track i s d i s cern ib l e 

the shipwrecks that have been 
the attempt. Some one ohsei^'^ 
he road to heaven is-a uarrow p a i ^ j 

intended for wheels, and tkat to nd 
a coach here, and go to heaven her^" 
was a happiness t ^ J?'" 
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IJoBOtitotiin of the laptin (Rmrdw 
gotihed from fiat of sB oflrer dlmichea. 

ftm ehnztkof Chsist is His kisgdaia; its coa* 
•thntion is dlTuie—nend in ita aoUiority—all. 
vise snd perfeet in ito p l s ^ To »iter, is to 
iiqnte it; bat it u more—it is to Blight God's 
wisdom, to interfere with his reign. Thns 
T^jerj beg&n. Chtxrcb^offieers by degrees i&s-
snmed new powers; new rites were introduced, 
new rales Inid down; the oneonTerted were 
reeeiTed, the ongodly wers ordained; mam's 
will was ezaltedi ^od's will left nndone. 
Qiange followed change, corruption triamphed, 
and at length the Man of Bin was firmlj seated 
on histhrone. 1 QaL IT: 10-20; I CJor. T: 1-13; 
2 Theaa.u: 8 ,4 ; 2 Tim. u ; 17,18; BcT .xiu: 
8—17. 

The question, therefore, is of the greatest 
importance: Whai eanititutim hat Chrut given 
to Hit ekwcha t It is in consequence of their 
T i e w s on this subject, that Baptist churches 
differ in their constitution from all other 
eharchea. The points on which they differ from 
them, and their reasons for so differing, are as 
follow :— 

L The Baptist churches regard it as Christ's 
will, that all church members should be con-
wrtetf pertont. When Saul "essayed to join 
himself to the disciples " at Jerusalem, they de-
clined to receiTC h ^ becaase they "belieTed 
not that he was a disciple." It was not till they 
ascertained this, from hearing that he had 
'^seen the Lord in the way," and had "preached 
boldly at Oamascus," that they permilted him 
to be "With them, coming in and going out, at 
Jerusalem.''—Acts ix : 26-28. All the mem-
bers, also, of the first church, are addressed as 
« i^ . - -Rom. i : 7; 1 Cor. i : 2; Eph. i : 1. 

But in Pedobaptist churches, many persons 
are members who are not receiT^ as conrerted. 
In the Episcopal and Presbyterian establish-
ments, and some of the bodies formed by those 
who hare seceded from them, persons are 
received to /idl eommunion without cridence of 
their conversion; and though the Congrega-
tional Pedobaptists require proof of conversion 
before receiving persons to the Lord's table, and 
to full membership, they mostly regard infants, 
and unconverted persons, when baptized, as 
members of inferior degree. The Westminster 
Confessrou of Fitith. which speaks the views of 
Presbyterians, and uf many Congregationalists 
on this subject, says that the children c^f jji^ijibert 
c^e Uujnselctt members; born within the eJiurch. 
Some Independents differ from this view, but 
very many of them regard both infants and the 
unconverted, when baptized, as connected, in 
some degree, with the church of Christ —( See 

THE QEHEALOaT OF OHSIST. 

A non-professing friend, bat a professed 
inqnirer after troth, in a letter received 
months since, bat mislaid daring our 
long alienee from home last spring, con-
fesses himself perplexed by the apparent 
contradictory acconnts of the evangelists 
tonching the genealogy of Jesns Christ, 

This is one of the strongholds of scep-
tics. They are ever patting it forward 
as casting donbt apon the narrations of 
the evangelists. Every minister at least, 
shonld preserve the following solution 
which appears in Smith's Bible Diction-
ary, We commend it to our friend T,, 
of Arkansas: 

The Xew TestJiment gives us the 
genealogy of but one person, that of our 
Savior. The following propositions will 
explain the true construction of these 
genealogies: 1. They are both the gene-
alogy of Joseph, i. e., of Jesus Christ, as 
the reputed and legal son of Joseph and 
Mary, 2. The genealogy of St, Matthew 
is, as Grotius most truly and unhesitat-
ingly asserted, Joseph's genealogy as 
legal successor to the throne of David, 
St. Luke's is Joseph's private genealogy, 
e.\hibiting his real birth, as David's son, 
and thus showing why he was licir to 
Solomon's crown. The simple principle 
that one evangelist exhibits that gene-
alogy which contained the successive 
heirs to David's and Solomon's throne, 
wliile the other exhibits the paternal stem 
of him wlio was the heir, explains all the 
anomalies of the two pedigrees, tlieir 
agreements as well as their discrepancies, 
and the circumstance of their being two 

all. :3. ^lary, the mother of Jesus, 
was in all probability the datighter of 

and first cousin to Joseph her 
But, besides these main diffi-

_ r. 
mmi^ M 
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xxxvL 31-39, and with the internal evi-
dence'of the Israelitish history itself 
The folloimg p^gree will exhibit the 
snccesnve generations as given by the 
twoevftngelists. > 
According to.St. Luke: 

Adam, Lamech 
Seth, Noah, 
Enoe, Shem, 
Cainan, Arphaxad, 
Mahalaleel, Cainan, 
Jared, , Sala, 
Enoch, Heber, 
Phalec (Peleg), Pharex, 
Bagau (Ben), Ezram, 
Sanuch (Semg), Aram (Bam), 
Nachor, Aminadab, 
Thara (Terah(, Naasson. 

According to Matthew and Luke: 
Abraham, Salmon—Bachab, 
Isaac, Boox—Buth, 
Jacob, Obed, 
Juda, Jesse, 

DaTid—Bethsheba. 

I»r. Wanllaw and Dr. CampbelL) 
Baptist cliurche», on the contrary, receive as \ a t 

memLers, those only who give credible evidence 
of their conversion; they do not acknowledge 
either infants, or the unconverted, as having i Jacob, 
any visible connection with the church of Christ, i 
—Acts ii. 47: 1 Cor. iii: 16, 17. I Husband. 

II. Baptist churches (strictly so called) re-; culties, as they have been thought to be, 
^ it as Christ's ivill, that all bolieveij ^ are several others which cannot be 
received to membership should be Jirit bapttsed. I 
The Sew Testament churches consisted wholly | passed over m any account, however con-
of baptized ^Uevers . Peter said to beUevers on cise, of t h e i jenea logies of Chr i s t . T h e 
the day of Pentecost, "Be baptized every one ' . , 
of you. and they "were baptized."—-A.cts i i : ^OSt Startlmg IS the total discrepancy 
3 ^ 1 ; see, also, x : 48. So that the Baptist • between them both and that of Zerubba-
charches are. in this respect, "followers of the ' , , - /M i m ^ ^ / , r-i 
churches of God,"" as first founded by Christ; oel m. the Old lestanient (1 Chron. ni, 
and His apostles-—1 Thcss. ii: 14. 19-24), In this last, of seven sons of 

But iu doing so they differ from all other! rr 1 1 1 1 , . 1 c 
Churches; from the Qu^ikers, who reject b a p - ^ f 
tiam, from the rolobai-iists, who substitute an- i R h e s a or Abi i id ; and of t h e n e x t gener -
other rite for the immersion of believers, and ' . i . t 
&om all open comnxunionists, whether t h e n a m e , or any -
or Pedobaptists, who admit persons without 1 thing- l ike t h e name, ot Kl iakim or J o a u -
h ^ g baptized at all; instead of requiring, as ! ^^e in the corresponding jren-
the apostles and brst chnrchcs did. that .ill ' i t 1 n j " -
believers should be baptised before being rc- ' o r a t i o n in M a t t h e w a n d L n k e . Rhesa is 

.According to Matthew: 
Solomon, 
Boboam, 
Abia, 
Asa, 
Josaphat, 
Joram (Ahajiah), 
Joash'(Amaxiab), 
Ozias, 
Joatham, 
Achaz, 
Ezekias, 
Manasses. 
Amon. 
Josias, 
Jechonias (i.e. Jehoa-
kim,and his brothers) 
(i. e. Jehoahaz, Zede-
kiah, and Shullum), 
Jeckhonias (i. e. Je-
hoiachin) childless. 

Matthew and Luke: 
His heir was: 

Salathiel, 
Zerubbabel 
Joana 

According to Luke: 
Nathan, 
Mattatha, 
Menan, 
Melea, 
EFiakim, 
Jonan, 
Joseph, 
Juda, 
Simeon, 
Levi, 
Matthat, 
Jorim, 
Eliezer, 
Jose, 
Er, 
Ehnodani, 
Cosam, 
Addi, 
Melchi, 
Neri. 

Juda, or .Vbiud, 

(the prince of Rhesa), 
(liananiah, in 1 Chron. 
iii. I'J, omitted by Matt, 
i. 13), 
( Hodiah, 1 Chron. iii. 24.) 

ceived to membership and communion. Christ Jn fj^ct not a name at all, but it is the 
has given to His churcnes no dispensing power to • , , . , - , . , 
set aside Uis laws; no Z îrirAiitr̂  power to make | Chaldee title of the princess ot the ca}>-
new ones; but has enjoined on them to "observe ! tivity. It is very probable, therefore, 
aJX thiiitjs whatioeter"" He has commanded, (Matt, i , . .1 • 1 ' j i 1 1 i 
xxTiii: 20); and. if ever tempted to n e g l e c t | ^liat t h i s t i t l e shou ld h a v e been p l a c e d 
His laws, " to obey God rather than men."—i against the name Zerubbabel. Hut Jo-

. u ' 1-1 • ! anna is the verv same name as//ajjaHiVz/i, HI. Baptist cnarcues regard it as CLnsts j • ' 
wLU that ail church members should be vulunUirg • the SOU of Zerubbabel, to 1 Chron. iii. 19. 
w ^ c T . ; that none should be nrnde members, j (n .vxAxiAii .) In St. Matthew this gen-
either against their will, or without their 1 ^ ® 
knowledge. God is a Spirit, and those who j eration is omitted. In the next genera-
worship Him must do so in spinl and in truth, 
( J o h n i v ; 24); their service must be that of 
lave,*faith andu'.eJienee.—1 Cor. xiii: 1; Bom. 
xi-v: 2.J; Kom. sv i : 2t5. They must "yi^W ihem-
telxes unto God, as those who are alive from the 
dead."—Rum. v i : 13. In every part of their 
ficrvictf, tliey must have "filBt a willing mind," 
(2 Cor. viii: 12): inust first give themselves to 
the Lord, and then to the church, by the will of 
Ood.—2 ('or. viii: 5. 

But this culunt'irg numherslup is opposed to the 
eampuliwn used by many national establishments, 
and to the fines, imprisonment, or worse penal-
ties, by which membership h.ts been enforced; 
i t is equally opposed to the initiation of uneon-
tdota infants by baptism; and to membership 
by hirth. 

IV. Baptist chnrches m.aint.iin that Christ 
requires holg actieit'j in •'•.•rry member. Church 
members are spoken of in Scripture as "lively 
atnnes,^' forming part of " a spiritual house," 
which is devoted to God.—1 Pet. i i : 5. The 
The young arc to be instructcJ, (Eph. vi.: 4) ; 
the unruly warned, the feeble-minded comforted, 
the weak supported, (1 Thess. v : 14); those 
who rejoice, rejoiced with; those who weep, 
Bjmiyithized with; those who are bereaved, vis-
ited.—Jas. i : 27. To the ungodly the gospel is 
to be made known, ( I Thess. i : 8) ; and good 
done to all men.—GaL vi: 10- In some part of 
these labors all the members of Baptist churches 
can engage. But the dead members of worldly 
establishments cannot, nor can the in/mi jnembers 
of any Pedobaptist churches. They can have 
no part nor lot in the matter. 

V. Baptbt churches believe i t to be Christ's 
win, that what is spent in His service should be 
given unth rtudy vill, and that every church mem-
ber, who is able, should thus give. When 
mat ing a collection for the poor saints at Jeru-
salem, the apostle says " As I have given order 
to the churches of Galatia, even so do y e ; upon 
the first day of the week let every one of you 
lay by him in store, as God hath prospered him." 
—1 Gor. xv i : 1, 2, This injtmction shows that 
it is the duly of every church member to contri-
bute as God enables him. And the apostle says, 
" I f there be first a veilUng mind, it is accepted 
according to that a man h a t h ; " showing that a 
willing mind is needful to make such aid accept-
able to God. Church members are to " abound 
in this grace" of rich and liberal giving to the 
canae of Christ.—2 Cor, r i i i : 1 - l a . But in-
fanta cannot thus give^ and ̂ payments by con^ 
ptJsion, as in State Churches, are not a " g i l l " 
ftt »1L—2Cor.Tiii: 4. 

VI. Baptist churches regard it as Christ's 
will, that all his churches should be separate and 
tfytinct from the world and errorists. "Ye are not of 
the world.'^—John x v: 19. The reception of those 
only who hare been baptized at their own desire, 
on a profession of faith, makes a real and visi-
ble dl'Muction between the church and the 
world; '̂-rt infant membership, by departing 
from this mle, blends, ihe ehnr^ and the world 
together. Ihe baptism of infants, and the un-
conTerted. connects the niembers pf Christ with 
thooe who are still mem^is of the world. But 
the a^ostii- says, "IThat conunonlon hath Ught 
with d:»rkne9«7 and what concord hath Christ 
with Belial?—Wherefore, come out firom among 
them and b« ye leparate, saith the Lord, and 
touch not the unclean thing; and I will receive 
you," etc.—2 Cor. v i : 6,14-18. 

It is clear that «ery system which extends 
the tiga of Christianity and of initiation into 
the church, to those who are not new-bom, does, 
to that ttten^ also obUterate the distinction be-
^ e e n the church and the world. None bnt 
^ t i s t churches can realize the statement of 
the apMUe, "Te, as Uvtfy atonea, are buUt np a 
ipmiual house, a hOg priesthood, to offer up tpirit-
M^ lacnficea, acceptable to God by Jeans 
Chriat,'''-! Peter u : 6 

Matthew: Luke: 
Eliakim, Joseph, 
.\zor, Scmei, 
Sadoc, Mattathias, 
.\chim, Maath, 
Eliud, '̂ •agge, 
Eleaziir, Eali, 

Naum, 
.Vmos, 
Mattathias, 
Joseph, 
Janna, 
Melchi, 
Levi, 

Matthew : Luke: 
His heir was: 

Matthan or Matthat, Matthat, 
Jacob, Heli, 

dare pat anything in heaven or earth 
tween the seal and Christ ? Who hii» ft 
right to thrast a charch and ordinances 
between the soul and Christ—to peril the 
existence of the soul by attributing to 
the chnrcn and its ordinances what was 
won by Christ's blood, and is dae to him 
alone? 

With onr views of man's independence 
of his brother in matters of fait^—of his 
sole and immediate dependence on his 
Lord, Baptists would have been false to 
their dearest hopes of salvation, to their 
deepest convictions of Christ's relation 
to their souls and to the son! of every 
man as the only author of life, if tbey 
had not sought, for themselves and for 
every man,the greatest freedom in matters 
of religion, as well as the largest liberty 
in the State, 

The peculiar, vital truths which have 
necessitated the existence of the Bap-
tists, which have aroused them to loftiest 
enthusiasm when most oppressed, which 
have arged them to faithfulness in more 
prosperous seasons, deserve the deepest 
study and the keenest analysis of our 
best minds, that they may be presented 
sharply, distinctly, to the minds of onr 
own people, and for the thoughtful con-
sideration of all other men. 

MOTHEE'S GRAVE. 

Matthew and Luke: 
Mary—Jacob's^heir was .Joseph, 

Jesus,called Christ. 

Tims it will bo seen that the whole 
number of generations from .\dam to 
Christ, both inclu.^ive, is 74, without the 
second Cainan and Rhesa. 

tion we identify Matthew's Abjud 
(.Vbiud) with Luke's Juda, and both with 
Hodaiah, of 1 Chrou, iii. 24, by the same 
process of supposing the Shemaniah of 
1 Chron. iii. 22 to l>e the same person 
Shimei of verse 19. The next difference 
is in the number of the generations be-
tween the two genealogies. St. JMat-
thew's division into tliree fourteens gives 
only 42, while St. Luke, from Abraham 
to Christ inclusive, reckons 50, or, which 
is more to the point (since the generations 
between Abraham and David are the same 
in both genealogies), while St,i Matthew 
reckons'2 8 from David toChrist,Luke reck-
ons 43,or 42 without Rhesa. But the gene-
alogy itself supplies the explanation. In 
the second tessarodecade, including the 
Kings, we know that three generations 
are omitted—Ahaziah, Joash, Amaziah— 
in order to reduce the generations from 
17 to 14—the difference between these 
17 and the 19 of St. Luke being very 
small. So, in like manner, it is obvious 
that the generations have been abridged 
in the same way in the third division, to 
keep to the number 14. Another diiii-
culty is the apparent deficiency in the 
number of the last tessarodecade, which 
seems to contain only 13 names; bat the 
explanation is this, that either in the pro-
cess of translation, or otherwise, the 
names of Jnhoiakim and Jehoiachin have 
got confused and expressed by the one 
name Jechonias, The last difficulty of 
sufficient importance to be mentioned 
here is a chronological one. In both the 
genealogies there are but three names 
between Solomon and David — Boaz, 
Obed, Jesse. But according to the com-
mon chronology, from the entrance into 
Canaan (when Solomon was come to 
man's estate) to the birth of David was 
405 years, or from that to 500 years and 
upward. Now for about an equal period, 
from Solomon to Jehoiachin/St. Lake's 
genealogy containa 20 n^mes. Obvioasly, 
therefore • either this di^nology or the 
the' geneialo^ is wrong. - I t ' mnst'snffice 
here to assert that the shortwung the in-
terval between the Exodus and David by 
about 200 years, which brings it to the 
length indicated by the genealogies, does 
in the most ^remarkable manner bring 
Israelitish history into harmony with 
Egyptian, with the traditional Jewish 
date of the Exodus, with the fragment of 
Edotnitbh history preserved in Genesis, 

More Than Baptism. 

It is time the wretchetl sneers at tlie 
Baptists, that they make division for 
the interpretation of a word, thriving 
only on the selfishness of exclusivisin, 
and that tliey are the most sectarian of 
all sects, should cease. Not for oursakes, 
but becau.se it is in reality a sneer 
against history it.self, and all true philos-
ophy of history. We might reply, when 
urged by the critics of the Church Union 
.school, " Where was your body for us to 
cut off from when our people arose ?" 
And " if some peculiar vital truths have 
not necessitated the existence of the 
Baptists, and do not justify it now, how 
will you make your peace with history?" 
The very position all denominations in 
this land take with respect to the union 
of Church and State, is only an affirma-
tion of a truth for which Baptists con-
tended against Protestants and Catholics 
alike. And, at this day in Germany, the 
spiritual descendants of the Baptists of 
the time of the Reformation have borne 
the same wit.aess to the same truths con-
cerning Christ's Bride, and have, by the 
blessing of God, been instrnmental in 
obtaining greater freedom for all men in 
matters of religion. 

It should be understood that it is not 
alone or mainly the question of baptism 
which separates us from others. If every 
other denomination adopted immersion 
as the form of baptism, we should not be 
much nearer to them, nor would they 
thereby be Baptists in principle. Some 
of the stoutest defenders of vital Baptist 
principles have practiced sprinkling as 
the mode of baptism. In the time of 
the Reformation, men who sealed their 
testimony with their blood, laid no stress 
whatever on the mode of baptism, show-
ing that the principle is deeper than the 
form, however necessary it may be to 
foiiow the Scripture with respect to that. 
Behind thi q i i ^ o n of the mode of bap; 
tism lic» the still greater one of the sub-
ie^ts of baptism * and behind this lies 
the yet greater one of the relation of 
man's soul to Christ, and Christ's rights 
in the soul, and of man's allegJance to 
Christ. If this relation, by the v e ^ ne-
cessities of the case, is immediate, ^rect 
—if the rights of Christ, over and in 
man's soul, are those of Creator, King, 
Redeemer and High Priest, who shall 

The trembling dew drops fall 
Upon the shuddering flowers, like souls at 

rest; 
The stars shine gloriously, and all 

Save me are blest. 

Mother, I love thy grave ! 
The violet, with its blossoms blue and mild 

Wave o'er thy head. When will it wave 
Above thy child? 

Tis a sweet tlowcr, yet must 
Its bright leaves to the morning tempest bow. 

Dear mother, 'tis thy emblem—dust 
Is on thy brow. 

And I could love to die— 
To leave untasted life's dark, bitter streams, 

By thee, in childhood, lie. 
And share thy dreams. 

And I must linger here 
To stain the plumage of my sinless years, 

And mourn th hopes of childhood dear 
With bitter tears. 

Aye, I must linger here, 
A lonely branch upon a withered tree. 

Whose last frail leaf untimely sear. 
Went down with thee. 

Oft from life's withered bower. 
In still communion with the past, I turn 

.\nd muse on thcc, the only dower 
In memory's urn. 

And when the evening pale 
Bows like a mourner on the dim, blue wave, 

I stray to hear the night wind's wail 
Around thy grave. 

Where is thy spirit tlown? 
I gaze above—thy look is imaged there— 

I listen, and thy gentle tone 
Is on the air. 

Oh, come, while here I press 
My brow upon thy grave, and in those mild 

And thrilling tones of tenderness, 
Bless, bless, thy child! 

EvEuvnonv should live on the sunny 
side of their houses. The room in which 
the family spends most of its time, should 
be where the sun can find its way iuto it. 
If the parlor be but seldom used, let it be 
on the shady sitle. We observe that 
there is not a cottager so ignorant that 
she -will not set her plants, if she have 
taste enough to grow them, in the east 
window at morning, at noon carry them 
to the south window, and in the evening 
to the west window. But perhaps 
she is careful to keep her children in the 
shade, and her precious self, so far as 
possible, out of tlie rays of the sun. The 
plants,, in obedience to natural laws, are 
kept healthy, while the children and 
mother, being kept in the shade, suffer in 
consequence. 

Light is beginning to be a great cura-
tive agent, and we apprehend that the 
time is not far distant when there will be 
sun baths. Corridors with glass roofs 
will be so adjusted that persons can 
properly remove their clothing and take 
a bath in the sun for an hour or two, 
mnch to the improvement of their health. 
The chief advantage in going to the coun-
try, is to get into sunshine, and to be in 
the breezes. 

If we desire merely to keep cool, we 
should stay in the shady city. People 
talk of " hot walls " and " burning pave-
ments ;" it is much better thanthe country 
for the breezes that play there at mid-
day only bring heated air in from put-
doors. But in the city the breeze brings 
air from the shady side of the street, and 
the lower rooms of a city house are much 
cooler in mid-day than the exposed houses 
of the country, ^ ^ ^ _ 

The Value (?) of Apostolic Saccessioa. 

But what if the claim of the Bishop 
of Oxford were true ? What if every 
clergyman,of England, from 4he Arch-
bi^op,pf Can^rbur^ down to the last 
or^amed deacba, 'cotild show the chain 
of succession without a flaw ? ^Vliat if 
the mystic grace flowing from apostolic 
hands was so persistent and indefeasible 
that it would run clear and untainted 
through simony, drunkenness, murder, 
and every sin into whose hands it has 
demonstrably descended, if it has de-
scended at all—what, I say, in that case 
is it worth ? Grant the fact, what is its 

vahie? There comes one on wikM»he»ct 
the hands of the Bishop of Oxford have 
just as tbey r e a ^ t h o e 
the wnvenfionof thi neophyte with the 
wondrous <̂ uun. Let ua voiture to ques 
tion the young man, who aot unnaturally 
thrills with the excitement of his new 
orders: 

" You have just been orda^ed to-day?" 
« I have," 
" You have by your ordmation been 

constituted a snccessorof the apostles?" 
"I have." 
" Can you speak with tongaes which 

you have never learned?" 
" I cannot." 
"The apostles wrought miracles; can 

you inutate them in this respect ?" 
" I cannot." 
" When the hands of the bishop were 

on your head, were you conscious of any 
special illumination ?" 

"None." 
" Your passions, have they been sub-

dued by the act ?" 
" I fear not," 
" You are not sensible of any increase 

of holiness?" 
" I am not" 
" In fact, so far as the testimony of 

your consciousness goes, you cannot de-
pose to any intellectual or moral bestow-
ment which the bishop's hands have left 
on you as a sign and proof of apostolic 
succession 

" I am not aware that I can." 
" Did you ever hear of any one who 

had received as valid an ordination as 
you have, and yet who erred fatally from 
the truth ?" 

«I have." 
" In your own church S. Clarke was an 

Adrian." 
" He was." 
"And Dr. Whitby also?" 
"He was." 
" And many others ?" 
" Yes." 
" And in recent days Bishop Colenso 

is as true a successor of the apostles as 
the Bishop of Oxford ?" 

" I am afraid I must grant it." 
" And he can ordain in Natal others 

like-minded with himself?" 
" So it appears." 
" Then this gift you receivc by episco-

pal ordination does not preserve from 
heresy ?" 

" I fear not." 
"Have you ever known drunken priests 

in your church ?" 
" A few." 
" Once I believe there were not a few ?" 
" So I have read" 
" All these were in the line of succes-

sion ?" 
" They were." 
" So that it would seem that your or-

dination secures neither orthordoxy nor 
morality ?" 

" Neither." 
" And you regard your ordination in 

the apostolic line as a blessing unspeak-
able ?" 

" I do." 
" Well, I must thank you for your can-

dor, and .igree with you that the bless-
ing is not only unspeakable but incon-
ceivable."— Christian''a Penny Magazine, 
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PREMIUMS. 
L For two sataeribers to T » B a n u r , uid 

$S 00,1 will send one copy of the S o u m u 
Fauisn one year. 

2. For fire subscribers, and $20 00, Foote's Eye 
Sharpener, price 00. 

3. For five subscribers, and $20 00, one oopj ef 
T H * BATTIST for on* year, or any other ^ 
paper or magazine pabliahed. 

BUREAU OF WANTS. . 
[Advertisements under this head will be in-

serted at $2 per square each insertion. All 
ministers wantiogffield of labor, churches w u l -
ing pastors, teachers schools, and trustees teach-
ers; all who wish to rmt, seU, or buy, or letM 
farms; all who wish situations as clerka, ot 
employment, and all wanting assistants, w ^ d 
do weU to advertise in this column.'] 

A g e n t s . — W e want one hundred active 
agents, who will canvass a definite field for 

The Eye Sharpener, 
The Indelible Pencil, 
The Eeady Eeckoner, 
The Southern Farmer, and 

Those that wish an agency for the above, can 
accept by forwarding any amount from §25 and 
upwards, and we will return him his commis-
sion and the value of his money on such terms 
that ho can make from 38J to 60 per cent. 
There is a chance here for disabled soldiers and 
ministers, or others, to make from $100 to $150 
per month. Don't write a long letter, but if 
you want a county, or two counties, send $25 
and name the counties. GR.^TES, JONES & Co., 
37 South Court Street, Memphis 

PEIZE ESSAYS FOB VOLUME II. 

We offer $20 for the best exegesis of the fol-
lowing passages of Scripturt?, or essay upon the 
subjects appended, suited to the columns of TUB 
BAPTIST—the matter not to exceed twenty pages 
of foolscap—ten pages or less preferrciL 
C O M M I T T E E O F A R B I T E R S : T H E O R D A I N -

E D M I N I S T E R S O F T H I S C I T Y . 
The exegesis obtaining the prize to be the 

property of the editor of this paper, to be pub-
lished in the first volume of Prize Exegeses and 
Essays, when they will be duly credited to the 
author. It is designed to issue a scries of vol-
umes that will be valuable contributions to 
Baptist literature. 

PASSAGES PROPOSED. 
For Octobir.—l Peter iii. 18-20^" He went 

and preachcd to the spirits in prison. ' 
For November.—Acta ii. 38—" Repent and 

be baptized » * * for the remission of sins." 
For Deccmher.—Ileb. iL 10—Did the Divinity 

participate in the suflferings of Christ? 
For January.—Matt. xxiv. 34—The meaning 

" generation " in this passage. 
For February.—Rev. xx. 12-1J—Shall the 

righteous be judged at this the final judgment? 
For March.—Ileb. vii. I—Melchisedec—was 

he a human cr a Divine being ? 
For April.—2 Thes. iL 3, 4—The Man of Sin. 

Is he a person ? lias he appeared ? 
The exegesis must reach this office on or be-

fore the middle of the month, with the name in 
a sealed envelope which will not be opened until 
after the adjudication. A strictly impartial 
judgment will be given, and we earnestly solicit 
contributions from our best writers; and we 
trust the professors in our J.hcological schools 
will encourage our effort to cultivate a taste for 
the study of God's Word, and critical investi-
gation on the part of the masses of our people. 

J. R. GR-\VES, ED. DJU-TIST. 

A BIBLE EIDDLE. 

The following riddle is old, but excel-
lent. The answer is in the first book of 
Samuel. Which of our young readers 
will find i t ? 
C'Ome and commiserate one who was blind. 
Helpless and desolate, void of a mind; 
Guileless, deceiving; though unbelieving. 
Free from all sin. 
By mortals adored, still I ignored 
The world I was in. 
King Ptolemy's, Csesar s, nnd Tiglath Pilezer's 
Birth-days are shown: 
Wise men, astrologers, all are acknowledgers. 
Mine is unknown. 
I ne'er had a father nor mother 
.\live at my birth. 
Lodge in a place, taunted by malice, 
I did not inherit, by lineage or merit, 
.K spot on the earth. 
Nursed among Pagans, no one baptized me. 
Sponsor I had, who ne'er catechised me; 
She gave me the name to her heart that was 

dearest. 
She gave me the place to her bosom was nearest; 
But one look of kindness she cast on me never, 
Nor word on my blindness I heard from her 

ever. 
Encompassed by strangers, naught could alarm 

me; 
I saved, I destroyed, I blessed, I alloyed; 
Kept a crown for a prince, but had none of my 

own; 
Filled the place of a king, but ne'er had a throne; 
Rescued a warrior, baffled a plot; 
Was what I seemed not, seemed what 1 was not. 
Devoted to slaughter, a price on my head, 
A king's lovely daughter watched by my bed. 
IIow gently she dressed me, fainting with fear! 
She never caressed me, nor wiped off a tear; 
Ne'er moistened my lips, though parching and 

dry. 
What marvel a blight should pursue and defy; 
'Twas royalty nursed me, wretched and poor; 
'Twas royalty that cursed meinsecrct, I'msure. 
I lived not, I died not, but tell you I must, 
That ages have passed since I first turned to 

dust. 
This paradox whence? this squalor, this splen-

dor? 
Say, was I king, or a silly pretender? 
Fathom the mystery, deep in my history— 
Was I a man ? 
An angel supernal, a demon infernal ? 
Solve it who can. 

D i r c c l i o u . — S e n d your money for BAPTIST, 
or Braces, etc., to J. I t Graves, and not to the 
Southwestern Publishing House, or to Graves, 
Jones & Co. 

T c r u i s CD P r e i u i u m f i . — E v e r y min'is-
ter sending us $3.00, or five full subscribers, or 
who will engage to send five during the year, 
shall receive the paper one year. If he fails to 
send five, he will be credited for the number 
sent and only pay the defic t. 

We will allow every minister $1.00 for each 
subscriber be may send to this paper. 

We will give one paper gratis for each club of 
fire full subscribers any one may send to this 
office; or, if he prefers, one of Foote's Eye-
sharpeners, price S5.00. 

We will send the Soutlarn Farmer one year to 
any one sending us two new subscribers and 
58.00. 

We will send one lung-brace to any one send-
ing us twenty new subscribers. 

We will send a Willcox & Gibbs' sewing ma-
chine, (the best single-thread machine in the 
world, price SG-j.OO), to any one sending us 
thirty new subscribers. 

We do not pay premiums for the renewal of 
old subscribers. The reason we pay the entire 
and sometimes more than the entire profits for 
one year in premiums, is the hope that that 
new subscriber will take it next year, and no 
agent to pay. 

We give special terras to ministers, in order 
to help them in this, their tirae of need. 

H o n e j I n I t .—We have many valuable 
publications of our own. We can furnish, also, 
the eye-sharpener and indelible pencil to any 
one irho can command $2.5 00 or upward, and 
will forward it to us. We will return th« 
amount with fifty per cent, added, in any books 
or the other articles named above. 

We will also pay a commission for all cash 
subscribers to TUE BAPTIST or Southtm Farmer. 
The time is now at hand when the people 
through the country will have plenty of money, 
and any person with a little means to start 
with, and a will to work, can certainly make 
money, and in this way can aid mat«rially in 
building up the Publishing Home. No more 
croaking about poverty, but go to work and be 
independent. 0 EAVES, JO.VES & Co. 

A r k a n s a s E x p r e s s F a c i l i t i e s . — 
Arrangements have been made to deliver pack-
ages through the Southern Express Company 
at Hot Springs, Benton, Fort Smith, Van Buren 

! Lewisburg, Clarksville, Dardanelle, EussellTille, 
Camden, PrincefoUr Washington, Arkadclphia, 
and Rockport. Stage lines will also receive 
money packages at the above named offices Coz 
deUvery in Memphis/ U-8-t( 
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_ AZIOICB. 
L An rdigiotifl acts are aets oiobedieno^ 

^ 2. "There can Tie no o"beffieiice •where 
there is no law. •« 

8. There cxin t e no obedience where tne 
law » n<a known. ^ , - -fe ' ^ 

4. There can be no obedience that is not 

is no obedience that is not t>oJ-

6. There ia no obedienoe that is not 
pnmpted by hoe, and accompanied by 

•^^^very act of obedience is ̂ e baptism, 
the atuuser of a good conscience toward 
God. -

From the above all can see that infant 
baptism is not a rdigioua act, because it 
IB not and can in no sense be considered 
an act of obedience. There is no law for 
it; afld if so, the law could not be known 
by them; nor can infants exercise volition, 
love or faith; nor have they a good cou-
wnence to be answered by baptism- In-
fant baptism, then, not only is d^ructive 
of the fundamental prindple of Chnstian-
jtj—obedience-hut it effectuaUy pute it 
out of the power of the one spnnkled m 
unbelief to obey Christ's command to be 
immersed, and it introduces the unregen-
erate and non-believers into the church— 
if thesHi societies that sprinkle infants 
could be regarded as churches—working 
ruin to their souls if they believe they 
were regenerated by it. 

, DILEMMA. 

1. Is Christian baptism a personal duty 
-L e., enjoined upon parents, as was cir-

•EMPHIS , TEilH.. DEC. 5 , 

BAPTIST rATTH. ^ 
There is ao sslwUon but by tbe free mercy 

of God; no mercy, bat through the mediation 
of Chiist: no interest in ChriBt except by » 
personal faith in him; no justifying but 
that which -jrorkB by loVe and parifies the 
heart; no love to CJhrist which does not include 
lore to hiB people, his example, YM pwcepti 
and testify itself to the world by impUcit *nd 
cheerful obedience to all his commands; no |en-
uine lore tb his people that does notnnflwnce a 
man to do rood to them, as he has ability and 
opportunity: J. B. OBATES. 

QUEEIE8. 

1. Are Pedobsptist organizations the body of 
Christ? 

2. In Ephesians iv. 1-6, is it sound Baptist 
theology to teach that the "one body" spoken 
of by Paul, includes these man-made societies 
aboTe referred to ? 

3. In preaching a sermon on union, so much 
desired, is it scriptural to teach that Cbrist's 
church and these societies are perfectly agreed 
and united in the one body, the one spirit, the 
one hope of their calling, the one Lord, the one 
faith, one God and Father of all, above all, 
through all and in all—that in these things the 
Baptists and Pedobaptists are one, and then to 
add, « What a pity it is that the 'one baptism^' 
so little a thing, should spoil such a glorious 

J^tn^iltts^ CAse rbefow^ the church at its 
firet session, j tmd advise the church, 
iiji the firtt i>Ueo, ^ to declare his 
offiie vacant—for oneof the important 
qualifications of a deacon Is to be sound 
in the fkith, **h61ding the ofcithe 
faith in a pure c o n s c i e n c e b u t your in-
cumbent does not even hold the sinipKc-
Uy of the faith in a gbod—a scripturally 
enlightened-—conscience. 

2. The responsibility of destroyin 
that church rests upon those few mem-
bers -who are sound in the faith. If they 
falter or fail to discharge their duty—to 
withdraw fellowship from the disorderly 
—that church is lost. If they would 
convince them of their erroneous views, 
put Breaker's Prize Essay on Commun-
ion into their hands, and this paper cer-
tainly would not injure them. We have 
never heard of any one who had read it 
being very unsound upon the ordinances 
of God's house. " Yonr pastor should ex-
plain the subject to them with aftection-
ate diligence. 

W e refer you to the short article on 
communion, in the 21st number of this 
paper, by Bro. Shaver, of the Imlej-. 

«nd thewar. They are not understood, 
by many in the light. that we , Regard 
them, and we cannot reopen a d i scwion 
that is wholly useless; for the old iwues 
—not principles—as Bro. P. said, have 
been forever settled by the sword. The 
institution of slavery on this soil is dead. 
The secession issue is settled. W e firmly 
believe in the right of secession; that it 
is inseparable from State sovereignty, 
and Bro. P. as firmly believes the con-
trary doctrine—there let it rest; if let us 
have peace," in these columns at least-

union 
ctmicision, or to be administered to their 
children ? 

2. Is Christian bai)tism the personal 
duty of a penitent believer ? 

-If a parental duty, like circumcision, it 
can never be the duty of the child, though 
its parents were derelict in theirs—and 
infant baptism thus eflectually destroys 
believers' baptism from the earth. But 
if it is the personal duty of a penitent be-
liever, then it is not a parental duty. 

TKILEMMA. 

1. The Romish Church is either a true 
church or a false one. 

2. If true, then the Episcopal, [aud tlie 
MetUodisit that branched from it] the 
Pre8bvterian,and all Protestant churches 
are BchUmatics, and having beeu excom-
muuicaled, have no authority to bapuze. 

3. UfaUe, then the Episcopal clergy 
and all Protestant muiislers have talse 
orders, are uuordained and without au-
thority to administer ordinances. 

All can see that the baptisms ot Epis-
copalians, Presbyterians and Methodists 
are the same as those of Catholics since 
they came from Rome ! and they can give 
no better than they received. There is 
no difference between bemg baptized by a 
Remish priest and a Protestant minister. 

FOE CAMPBELUTES. 

1. The Baptist Churchcs are either true 
churches of Chnst, or they are false. 

2 If true churches, then the sect orig-
inated by Mr. Campbell in 1827 is a 
schism, and false, and he and his foUow-
ers having been excommunicated from 
the Bapti^s have no authority to baptize. 

3 If Baptist Churches are not churches 
of Christ, then all CampbeUite mii^ters 
are unbaptized and without authority to 
baptize. 

Now, CampbeUite ministers deny that 
Baptist Churches are the true churches of 
Christ visible, or that the design of their 
baptism is Scriptural. They are, there-
fore all unbaptized and unordamed. But 
B u p ^ e they grant that Baptist Churches 
are the true churches of Christ; Camp-
bellites then manifestly are schismaUcs, 
having been excommunicated as hereUcs 
and schismatics. 

Again: If the design of baptism as ad-
ministered by Baptists is ^nptural, then 
are the baptisms of Campbellites invalid, 
and null and void, because they do not 
practice it. But if the baptisms of Bap-
tists are not Scriptural because of its de-

all Campbellites unbap-

AXSWEK.—No more than temperance 
societies. Masonic Lodges, aud Young 
Men's Christian Associations. They, 
like these, are only human societies, orig-
inated by Calvin, by Luther, by Henry 
VIIL, by Wesley, by a party of minis-
ters on Cumberland river—the Cumber-
lands—Mr. Campbell—the Campbellites, 
and so on. They were unknown to 
Christ, the apostles and the world for 
fifteen hmidred years. Wha t a mon-
strosity for a body—composed of such 
opposites and antagonizing elements 
divided and warring against itself! This 
is a sufficient answer to Nos. 1, 2 and 3. 

4. Does it teach error for one seeking a Bible 
union of Christians to represent that the Bap-
tists have a book of discipline—the Baptist 
Manual, which, together with the Meihodist 
Discipline. Presbyterian Confession of Faitli, 
and Episcopal Bjok of Prayer, he separately 
seeks, but fails to secure the union—and tbea 
say we must giTc all these up. and each of us 
take the Bible ? Have not we Baptists already 
Uken the Bible ? 

Sow, these are long queries, but I hope for 
the gratification of many of your warmest ad-
mirers and patrons, you will answer fully. 

JsrrEBSOK. 
There are perhaps twenty or thirty of 

such "Manuals," " Hand-Books," "Guides 
to Church Discipline," etc., etc. Now, 
if Pedobaptists or Campbellites will 
only show where the Baptists of any 
one State have indorsed any one of these 
Manuals as their Book of Discipline, we 
will confess that the Baptists have a 
Manual besides the New Testament. 
The Campbellites might as well assert 
that our newspapers and commentaries 
w e r e our authoritative creeds and man-
uals. Their cunning is to sail under no 
flag, so as to be identified. They are 
ecclesiastical pirates. 

sign then are inbei 
t ^ d , because Mr. Campbell and the fiist 
CampbeUite preachers had no other. 

Answer these questions as they will, 
they stand convicted of imposing upon 
tha credulity of the people. 

l i Protestants and Campbellites cannot 
meet these dilemmas, they rest impaled 

n the third—"we cannot tell"—and 
is makes a "IHfcmma," a lAree-homed 

diflSculty. [See little book entitled "Tri-
lemma" for the history and argument— 
price fifty cents. Southwestern Publish-
ing House.] 

SIMILAB CREEDS. 

CAIHOUC.—^"Baptism is the first and 
most necessary sacrament, by which man 
is cleansed from original and all other 
sins, and is made a Christian, a child oi 
God, and an heir of heaven." 

EPISCOPAU—Every person who is con-
firmed is required to answer these ques-
tions: 

Q. "What is your name ? 
A."N.orM.^' 
Q. "Who gave you this name r 

DEAS BAPTIST:—1 was at church last Sab-
bath, and heard a very well educated, and by 
the way, a Tcry good Methodist preacher, preach; 
he read and commented on the first chap-
ter of 1 Corinthians. And in the course of his 
comments, he remarked that «Water Baptism 
was no part of the gospel of Christ." I send 
this for the eyes of thousands of Baptists and 
others. In what direction are Protestants pitchr 
ing their tents ? Where is the world and Pedo-
ism drifting? 

Grand Junction, Oct 7, 1868. 
Ajis.—Read first chapter of Mark, and 

eighth of Acts, and many other Scrip-
twes. The fact is w e e k l y demonstrated 
in THE BAPTIST that all' Pedobaptists 
who believe and teach their standards 
confessions and disciplines, and prayer 
books, both believe and teach no regen 
elation, renussion, or salvation, in the or-
dinary way, without baptism- For this 
cause they baptize unconscious and dying 
infants. 

yuEEV.—A minister who had been regularly 
ordaincJ, was excluded from the church. He 
acknowledged the action of the church to be cor-
rect. Several years passed away, and he was 
restored to the fellowship of the church from 
which he had been excluded. A church that he 
formerly served as pastor, requested the one 
from which he had been excluded and in which 
he had been restored, to return to him his cre-
dentials, which was refused. Whereupon, by 
his request, a letter of dismission was granted to 
him, and he united with the church which had 
made the application. This church then re-
quested the one to which he formerly belonged 
to pass the credentials to the one of which he 
had become a member, which was done, but not 
indorsed or approved by the church passing 
them. The church which obtained possession 
of said credentials, indorsed them and restored 
or passed them into the hands of said minister, 
whom they called to the pastoral care of their 
church. Information is wanted on the follow-
ing points, or any others connccied with ilie 
subject: 

1. How ought the churches h.ive actcil in the 
matter? 

•J. Can crciicalials.unappi-oved.be p:isse<l from 
on-; church to anotlur church f Or. cm they be 
transferrctl, i/ approred f 

;?. Pan a church transfer cretleniials. cither 
approved or unapproved, to a member of an-
other cburch 

4. If the action of the churchcs is irregular, 
how may said minister be regularly restored ? ^ 

ANSWER.—We think that both clmrc-hes 
labor under a misapprelicnsiou as ti) those 
"credentials." When a minister is cx-
clu«ied from a church, his credentials are 
killed by the cxchi.ling act, unless the 
church would imitate liorae, regard the 
priestly character too holy to be dis 
graced by exclusion, and never exclude 
a priest, but just reduce him to a layman 
by " unfrocking " him, and then excom-
municate him. We have known some 
churches to solemnly pattern after Rome 
in this. 

The church which that brother last 
joined, had a perfect right to call the 
brother to ordination, if she thought him 
worthy; and she should call for a pres-
bytery—a plurality of members from 
sister churches, those who know the 
brother best, to assist her in the act. 
f that presbytery, after considering all 
hings—his character and influence, and 

qualifications—should see fit to ordain— 
e, confer upon him formally the au-

THE SOUTHWESTEEH PUBLISHIHG 
- OOMPAUY. 

Our friends will see by the advertise-
ment in this paper, that the Southwestern 
Publishing House has been organized 
into a Company- jo in t stock—for the 
purpose of largely increasing its stock, 
and of greatiy enlarging its mMiufactur-
ing facilities. I t was the wish of many 
warm friends of a Southwestern Pnblish-
ing House in Jlemphis, to organize it at 
first upon the joint stock plan, and to 
permit a liberal number of stockholders 
in tliis and the adjoining States, as well 
as in this city, to enjoy the advantages of 
such an enterprise as a safe and paying 
investment; and therefore, a very liberal 
charter was obtained, to be used when it 
•hould be thought expedient. I t was 
determinwl some months since to do it, 
and forty thousand dollars worth of stock 
was ofleied, and soon taken up princi-
pally by enterprising bu.siness men of 
this city—no eflbrt having been made as 
yet in the country—and the new Com-
pany have commenced operations. V̂ e 
shall speak of this change in our next, 
and of the new Company, and the de-
sirableness of its stock—as a paying in-
vestment, All letters on business with 
The Soutiiwestern Publishing Company, 
Bhould be udilressed to J . R. (in-vvEs, 
Secretary. 

APPOINTMENTS OF BRO. KINGSBURY 

These, by an i>versight, were left oat 
lust week. 

We trust the brethren on the line of 
the .lack.-ion and N'ew Orleans, and Mis-
H^sippi Conlral lioa.l, will give him a 
warm reception, and liherally respond 
t.+ the nolile cause in: advoi-ales : 
New Orleans—Tuesday night, Dec. 8. 
llazlehurst—Thurs.iay nij^ht, Dec. lt». 
(.Crystal Springs—Friday night, Dee. 11. 
Canton—Sunday, Dec. 1:5. 
Durant—Monday night, Dec. 14. 
Grenada—Tuesday night, Dec. lo. 
Oxford—Wednesday night, Doc. IG. 
Holly Springs—Thursday night, Dec. 17. 

Ai'0i.0(;v.—Some of our brethren mis-
coHstrue our intended facetious remarks 
touching tiie mark of the beast—the 
ero.ss—which the clerk is instructed to 
place on all papers c nc monUi before th e 
subscription expires. Our patrons all 
wish to know when their time is out, and 
a simple ><l mark is the cheapest sign ; 
but, then, it is most unquestionably the 
mark of the beast. We, of course, do 
not mean our patron is a beast! By no 
means. _  

CiuiisTMAs PuKSENT,—We sliould be 
pleased to present a nice book to all our 
namesakes in the States and Territories, 
and we will do so, if their parents will 
send us their names and postoffices. 

to give it a name, to appoint its officers, 
and to^ iBmploy any m e a n s wmporung 
with the dignity of the cause they repre-
sent, to secure the success of the ^ t ^ 
prise. From the interest manifested h^ 
the brethren, I hope this school will n i ^ 
succeed. It is designed to smk the 
Helena Female Institute, over which the 
writer now presides, into the new msti-
tution. 

O U E PAP-BE. 

W e all feel the need of a paper. 
Nothing will serve so weU to unite the 
brethren of the State. Affording a me-
dium of universal communication, it will 
enable us to build up a strong conven-
tion, which will in turn secure the suo-
cess of other enterpn.ses on loot. 

THE CAUSE AT TUB ROCK. 
All of us foci a deep interest in the 

success of the cause in the capital. Bro. 
Robert, than whom there is hardly a 
better pastor in the S o u t h , has done a 
good work there. He has, in a i>eriod of 
two years, built a respectable church 
house and parsonage, and has collected 
within the walls of the former a large 
congregation. His church now numbers 
eighty-five members. The church, how-
c °er, is in debt 82500; tiiis it will be 
diffictilt to pay, as the brethren are poor. 
And what is worse than all, the New 
York Board, at the very crisis in the 
history of the church, has withdrawn its 
supi)ort from the pastor. The brethren 
will be driven to the necessity of seeking 
help elsewhere, (iod grant that they 
may find help in this their time of need. 

THE sEroNU (nuiicn. 
A few members have withdrawn from 

the First Church, and have formed ano-
ther. In politics they are radical. They 
say that they did not feel perfectly at 
home ill the old church; that though 
they were treated with uniform kindness 
by the old pastor, they were still afraid 
they were not entirely welcome, and 
hence the new organization. All of us 
lament this new movement; but it often 
happens that what we regard as most de-
slnu-tive to the best interests of our 

n i u s i T O t i o M ^ 

rok'TBC rrLm Aim m 
• ' - ^ I f b . 177. ^ 

Mock SuoB—Falsa Trachea. 4, , 
I s the deep night of the Arctic winter, whan ^ 

for mftny weary months no g'impse of th« « n 
gladdens the leaden sky, mock suns sometism ̂  
uppear on the edge of the horizon, glimmeriBf 
cold and Inrid through the congealed air, a&d 
cheating the inexperienced observer vitii tie 
h o p e of retnming day. These are refraciiong o f 

light from the rast snow-fields which the froiea 
mist condenses into forms and colors resembling 
suns. • But they are not the true sun. Tbey ttt 
not tokens of its presence, nor harbingers of its 
coming. There is no warmth or life in (jĵ ĵ  
rays. They are the children of the frogu. 
flashes from the ice-kings scepter, M h. ^^^^ 
it over the empire of death. 

So, otlen in the long winter of relig. 
ious declension, when the Snn of Itight-
eousness has withdrawn its rfihiing^ 
mock suns show themselves in the hori-' 
zon of the church, beguiling the 'larkling 
wayfarer with promises of light .mdjt^. 
At such periods, errors in .Joctriue a k 
corruptions in practice, which seasons of 
spiritual activity overpower and chase 
away, come forth in great numbers, and 
with wide influence. The time favors 
their outbursting. The darkness of mind, 
the torpor of feeling, the freezing fogs of 
worldliness, which prevail iri llic al>,enet 
of God's illuminating and quivkening 
Spirit, are the very elements IKnu whicl 
every species of unbelief and nii.-chifcf 
is most surely evoked, aiid most raj.idly 
developed. Wrong thinking and wrong 
doing are begotten of cold and gloom. 
In the obscuration of truth, fal>t.-b{K)d 
revives. In the decline of piety, ungod-
liness riots and grows strong. As tk 
real sun disappears, counterfeit ones an 
rcYcaled, shedding their l»;ilefnl glare 
upon the midnight earth and hearem. 

This e.xplains the sudden growth oi 
manv a form of pernicious en-or, whost 
prevalence, even among the jirofessd 
followers of Christ, would othe.'-wise be 
most suriirising. The impostnrc-s and 
hallucinations of Spiritualism, ibf Jogma 
of annihilation, of universal sa/ratjoa. 
of Canipbellisin, and ollu r sxsttins of 
opinion which deny or fatrillv pt rvmihe 

i| teachings of tlie gosjicl, bj«ruig up aad 

I 

cause, is made a bles.siiig in the em , • , , . 1 • 1 • .1- „ . ir ti,,,^. i thrive when vital hoinK-.ssn:isW-n Shorn 
Mav It be so 111 this ease. It they must , , , , , • 

T .1 1 , K .,1, of us strength, and l;iiî ni(>r an<l sm.ine-separate, I most earnestly hopO that both , , 1 • v 
churches may do a good work. 

IM'.EA) IUN(.. 
We had good preaching, but, when I 

say that Bro. Graves was with us, I need 
say nothing more 011 this point. There 
is no failure in this line wliere he goes. 
And by the way, we shall keep him 
down liere in the State for .several days 
to come. 

THE XEXT MEETING 
Of this body will be held with the church 
in Helena, commencing ou Saturday be-
.fore the first Sunday in November, 1S60. 

Yours, etc., W . D. M. 
Steamer Commercial, Nov. 20, 1SG8. 

thority of that church, it is their privilege 
to do so, and if there is a Baptist Church 
on the continent that does not think him 
worthy, she is not compelled to invite 
liim to preach for, or to commune with it, 
nor has he a right to do either. This is 
our opinion. The act of one church does 
not bind any other church. Set this 
down. 

Puoposmos.—I propose to work for 
THE BAPTIST in my field till Christmas, 
and give my commission to the sub-
scribers. By this means I hope to get 
you a New Year's gift of at least twenty-
five new patrons to THE BAPTIST. 

Who will work in earnest for TUE 
BAPTIST in these trying times on that old 
battle flag of the denomination ? 

D. B. RAY. 

ness have settled down upon iLe (Lurches. 
It has often been asserted, lh.il those and 
kindred heresies are usually eugeuJered 
amid the excitement-s of a great religioni 
a\v.akening. Tliat the rank soil of tk 
human heart, heated by the fervors a 
such a visitatiim, may sometimes bre&i 
monstrous births, is unquestionably trot. 
But such is not their most commoE 
source. The instances in which they so 
originate, are exceptions attribntabk, 
not to revivals themselves, but to ci 
tmvagances growing out of them throngl 
man's weakness and folly. The prolife. 
fountain of abnormal creeds—their teas 
ing mother—is the chill, dead slime d 

AEKANSAS BAPTIST OOHVENTION. 

OEDIHATIOHS. 

A. "My sponsors in baptism; wherem 
I was made a member of Christ, the child 
of God, and an inheritor of the kingdom 
of heaven."— Common Prayer Book Cate-
chism. 

MBinomsT.—What are the benefits we 
racdve by baptism? 

"And the hrst of these is the washing 
away the guilt of original sin by the ap-
plication of Christ's death.** 

«BT baptism we are adnutted into the 
chorea, and conseauently are made mem-
bers of Christ, its head.^ 

**By baptism we who were by nature 
the <mildren of wrath are made the chil-
dren of God." 

"In all ages the outward baptism is a 
means of the inward." 

"By water, then, aa a means, we are 
regenerated or bom again." 

"If infiuits are guilty of original sin, 
then they are proper subjects of bap-
tism; fiedng in the o r d i n ^ way they 
cflimot be saved mdepa this be washed 
away by h&yxism.^—-lJ^(ifbinalTract3,pp. 
246, 247, 248, 249, 250,'251. 

BBO. GRAVES :—We have in this section of 
conntry (Southwest Arkansas) many anti-
Jliasionary Baptists. They claim to be the old 
est chnrch, and that all other Baptists,especial-
ly missionary, have sprung from them. 

They claim that they arc the only true church 
founded by the apostles, and that the Mission-
aiy Baptists are on'y of a few years' standing. 
We anxiously desire to hear your opinion pub-
lished in THE BAPTIST. Has there been a time 
that the Baptists, as a church, were anti-mis-
sionary ; and that the missionary feeling is of 
late origin ? We desire light on this subject. 

BAPTIST BRETHKES. 
Spring Branch, Columbia co.. Ark.,Oct. 11, '08. 
AXSWEE. —Read Orchard's Church 

History, vol. i. and n. There never was 
an anti-Missionary Baptist Church before 
they separated from us in this country, 
when funds were being raised to support 
Judson in a foreign field. More anon. 

1. Suppose you were preaching to a church, 
and one'of the deacons should refuse to pass the 
bread and wine ta the aerabcrs unless Pf;' .-
baptists were invited, what wonld you advise 
the church to do ? 

2. If the few members disposed to do right, 
should refuse to act for fear of destroying the 
church, what then ? 

By answering you will oblige, C. M. G. 
AXSWEE.—]. W e would distribute 

the emblems ourself, if necessary, and 

QCEEY.—Who is the author of " Bible Read-
ings," I think by far the best comments I ever 
read on the Scriptures ? 

AXSWEB.—Strange to say, we do not 
know .̂ We commenced publishing them 
before the war—lost the name of the au-
thor during the war, and found the rem-
nant of the manuscript after the war, but 
not the namci We think Bro. Sherwood, 
of ; where is he, Bro. " Central 
Baptist ^ ^ ^ _ 

DECEMiJEn.—^The last month of the 
year! . Shall we see January without ob-
taining the 1,000 new subscribers? Have 
we not 1,000 friends in the ranks of the 
"Old Guard," who will each send us 
one now subscriber, at least, this month 
for 

A CUBISTMAS PEESENT ? 
A very little effort wonld do it, and what 

a huge Christmas joy it would bring to us, 
and a nice push to your paper? Will you 
not remember us in thb way ? Have we 
not a few hundred sisters who will solicit 
this month for us? W e will acknowledge 
the presents in a separate column, begin-
ning next week. Who will head the 
list? 

<X-t--U!:Ti:.vciiuN.—^^ eiiru 
in receipt of several warm rejoinders 
to an article that lately appeared from 
the pen of J. M. P., on the Relations of 
Baptists North and South. W e now say 
to all who have written, or are writing, 
or may write answers, that we strike out 
all those sentences that refer to secession 

DEAR BAPTIST : If the hissing of steam, 
crashing of engines, and confusion of the 
crowd will permit, I will give you a 
ragged and unconnected sketch of the 
Baptist Convention of Arkansas. It 
met on Saturday before the 4th instant, 
hi the First Baptist Church, Little llockr 

The body was organized by electing 
Bro. Lea President, and Bro. Robert 
Clerk. 

The Convention Sermon was preached 
at night by the writer 

The attendance was very small, owing, 
I suppose, to the conflicting statements 
published as to time of meeting. But 
the few of us there went to work as if 
we had been never so strong in numbers. 

SUXDAY-SCIIOOLS. 
The report on this subject was full of 

interest, and elicited a very interesting 
discussion. W e learned that some of 
the Associations were doing a noble 
work in this cause, having more schools 
than churches. From other Associations 
there were no reports at all. Bro. Rob-
ert stated that he had several schools in 
the city of Little Rock. Hope the Board 
will put a missionary in the field, whose 
sole business it Avill be to look after thl^ 
interest. 

MISSIONAEY WORK. 
1A Board was reappointed to care for 

this work. In the discussion of the re-
port on this subject, many facts were 
brought out truly gratifying to Chris-
tians. It was found that several Asso-
ciations had employed missionaries dui'-
ingjthe past year. There seems to be a 
brighter prospect before our churches in 
this State. 

SCHOOLS. 
It was determined to establish a school 

of denominational character at the grow-
I ing little city of Helena. A Board of 

At the call of the Union Baptist 
Church of Christ, Panola county, Miss., 
a presbytery met, consisting of Thomas 
R. Williams, W. M. Gordon, and the 
writer; also the deacons of the church, 
Wm. A. Jones, S. ]Hathew8 and J. Hays; 
for the purpose of setting apart to the 
work of the ministry, J. H. Amacker. 
Tlie ordination sermon was preached by 
Elder T. R. Williams, after which the 
presbytery was organized by electing the 
writer Moderator, S. Mathews (deacon), 
acting Secretary. The candidate was 
then examined by the writer; ordaining 
prayer offered by Elder W. Gordon; 
charge by the writer; benediction by the 
candidate. 

C. B. YOUXG. 

indifference, unwarmed by the sun%li: 
of grace, unstirred by the breath of tk 
HoFy Ghost. Here they germinate, JBJ 
shoot up, and spread, with little tocfeci 
and much to foster their luxurianes. 

Ho. 178. 
Occasion Tests the Mastei. 

'•WuES you see a dog following two mta. 
says Rev. Ralph Erskine, in one of hissenmi 
"you know not to which of them hs beloip 
while they walk together; but let them comt ^ ^ 
to a parting road, and one go one waj m ^^^ 
the Other another way, then you will kBOi 
which is the dog's master." 

So at times the Christian and tlie world | , 4 
go hand in hand. While the world doe j r . 
not conflict with his profession, and h ^ ^ 
moves along apparently with it, wc can-
not tell which is the man's master, | 
or the world; but stay till tiie man com ^ 
to a parting road; God calls him ti^ ^ 
w a y , a n d t h e wor id calls him that 
Well, if God be his master, he MW^ 
relision and lets the world go; but if t̂ " 
world behis,master, then he fuUows U 
w o r l d and t h e lus t s thereof ; aud tf'" 
God and conscience and religion f 
This explains the reason why s o ^ : 
professed Christians " fall from 
They fall from a profession only. 

grsut 

At the recjuest of the Good Hope Bap-
tist Church of Christ, in Panola county, 
M i ^ , a presbytery met, consisting of H. 
W. Middletou, — Aker, J. B. Barry and 
the writer, for the purpose of settin 
apart to the w ôrk of the ministry, Alva 
W. Jliddleton. The ordination sermon 
was preached by the writer, after which 
the presbytery was organized by electing 
Elder H. W. Middletou, Moderator, J. 
T. Middletou, church clerk, acting as 
Secretary; the candidate was examined 
by the writer J ordaining prayer by Eld. 
J. R B a ^ ; charge by — Aker; bene-
diction by the candidate. 

^ u s dosed the solemn and interesting 
sei^ices, w i t n ^ e d by a very large and 
attentive congregation. But what made 
the occasion peculiarly interesting^ was 
to see the father (now almost worn down 
by many years hard toil in the ministry), 
tremblingly'stepping foKward and laying 
his hand in ordination upon the head of 
his own son. May the mantel of the 
fiither fall upon the son. 

* C . B . Y O U X G . 
Sardis, Miss., Nov. 22, 1808. 

Ho. 179. 
The Eiver That Makes White. ^ 

TUE little river Restonica, in Corsica, B ^ 
wonderful property of whitening e r e r ^ 
thrown into it. Its waters are clear as 
and the small stones which are seca in 

jlii^ 

arc as white as chalk. Any kind of dC-^ ^ 
particularly iron, when dipped into it, ' ^ 
appearance of being plated with 
quality of its waters, also, is estcemeJ 
salubrious. . • 1 

Is not this a striking emhlcBi | 
"river, the streams whereof mâ ® = ' 
the city of God "—the river of Hs ».. 
and grace? Wherever that 
whitens, not the outer man, but 

not the life-surface only, but tb^^^ 
center. Laved in its waters, ' 
our sins be as scarlet, they ^^^rd 
white as snow—though the/JJ^Q^i 
like crimson, they are a3 ^̂  
Uiat nil men would but hd^f^ 
voice which says," Wash an̂  '' 

" Blest river of salvation, 
Pursue thy onward way ; 

Flow thou to every nation, 
Nor in thy richness stay: 

Stay not till sU the lowly 
Triumphant reach their homo ; 

Stay not till alMhe holy 
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TUB 
Pope of Home has addressed a letter to 
** Protestants and X o n ^ ^ ^ d i c s , " ex-

to return " into the bosom of the church, 
otir bolJ mother, w ^ r e ^ their .ancestors 
received the noarisHnient Of life,** and 
" where qlone ts p r e s e r v e in its integrity 
the doctrine of Jesus Chrwt.'* Upon 
this return to tbe Iloman Church " de-
pends not only tbe salvation of each one 
in particular, but of the whole Christian 
Society."^ The docnment strikes U!̂  as 
being very ridiculous and impudent. 
We notice that some of our " Protestant 
and Non-Catholic" brethren are consider-
ing the jimi>riety of a formal response 
to this letter.—KaHoital Baptist. 

" KIM> WOUOS."—This admirable Sab-
bath-i^cho^'l paper, publisbed by the 
Hoard ill this city, we think every family 
should take ll>r the children. The Geor-

tjiit Index speaks thus of it ? 
"•Kln' l 11 appear again with ad-

ditional atlmetionK The music of ' T h e 
Ijeautitul 1 liver,' 'Asleej) iu .Tesus,' and 
'Only Waiting, ' given in the September, 
October and November numbers, will 
certainly awaken a new interest in every 
Sundav-sfhool where introduced. If the 
voice «»f the Southern children could Ix' 
heanl, f«ne hundred thousand copies of 
ICintl n t̂ vv̂ -f w(Hild be re<juired to sup-
ply the demand-for the December num-
ber. J^ingle copy uue year, fifty cents; 
four CDpies one dollar; tifteeii copies to 
one addret'!', twenty cents each. Address 
Sunday S< hool Board, ^Memphis, Tenn." 

Ct>NTUovERsv.—Errorists are always 
keen controversialists, I'erhaps the rea-
son is that they understand " t h e hydro-
static jtaratlox," as stated by Dr. Ilobnes 
some years ago, in the " Autocrat of the 
Dreaktast Table," thus: 

" I f a fellow attacked my opinions in 
print, would I reply? Not I. Do you 
think that I don't understand what mv 
friend, the j>rofessor, long ago calletl the 
hydrostatic paradox ? Can't know what 
that Tiiê RiH 'i Well, T will tell yon. Vou 
know if V'.-i liad a beut tul>e, one ana of 
which va-i the of a pipe stem, and 
the oilier big enough tu hold the ocean, 
water wonM stand in the same bight in ; 
one a= the other. Controversy efpializes 
fools and wise men in the same way, and 

m ' 

the fuols know it." 
Oi'KS (?) CoMMi-Niox.—Hev. T. IJ. 

Maury assigns as the ground of his with-

Ha |5f H aa soon as possible after-
ward ; they are not of the John Allen' 

l l j ^ d l ^ B t s n d i q h t ^ i ba t ^ n u i n y s o n ^ 
to " la t were gropin^ibrt lbe trul1&,'8o ftfahy 

enlightened minds that have fonnd it at 
m m a n y peni-

ten thear te tKat will ciing"to it and cher-
ish it till death. At this rate, bow long 
sh»ll it be said that ^ Thin is a l ' ro tes tant 
conntrv ?" 
* * N E W B M N I I S S . — J o r d a n , water for 

baptizing, and pulpits and pulpit furni-
ture from the trees of Palestine, are in 
such demand, that their importation lias 
become a regular business in New York. 

Oi'EX CoMMUxioN.—liev.»G. ir. 3Iat-
toon, of Salem, Oregon, writes to the 
Evftngd^ with r e ^ r d to the Campbellites 
of that State: " S o far as~my observa-
tion has extended, they liavc always in-
vited ' all who love the Lord ' to partici-
pate in the Lord's supper. Time and 
again have prominent men among them 
argue<l with me that even baj)tism is not 
necessarily a prerequisite. And I have 
several times witnessed persons who 
made no j»retension to religio«>, (accepting 
their public declaration that it was the 
' Lord's table,' and that they ' turued no 
one away,' as their doctrine,) partaking 
of the emblems with them. In justice 
to the denomination, however, I will say 
that the older and more reflecting an<l 
considerate members have always <;on-
demncd such a practice ; bat at the same 
time, it only the legitimate consefjuence 
of their teachings." 

Si'iRiTiALi.sM.—The late Spiritualist 
Convention at IJochester, gravely pro-
posed the iustitution of Sabbath-schools 
to teach children their views. It is true 
they do not call them e.\actly Sabbath-

purity of the church ; that pn® diundred 
years ago, the Ba^ i s t Churcbes were the 
only oni^ in New England that required 
regeneration, or the evidence of it, as a 
condition of membership; and that the 
severance of the State from the Qhnrch 
was brought about chiefly b y l b e influ-
ence of the Baptists. ^ 

SECRET SOCIETIES .—Wo have noticed 
of late an increasing opposition to secret 
oath-bound associations. The Lake 
George Baptist Association, at its re-
cent meeting, passed a resolution, ex-

y f̂-l-.' .•î ii.S--;'.' 
abandoned. Each charch shotild be its 
own agent, and l>y voluntary contribu-
tions p2cei\;e from its membership ^ l^a t 
they aVe 'wilUhg to give for tb6 spread of 
the gospel. The Scriptural plan is, that 
each one lay by on the first day of the 
week, as ilie Lord has prospered bim. 
In this way a small sum is required at a 
time, and is scarcely missed; yet, being 
repeated weekly, at the end of the year 
quite a handsome little snm has been 
given to the Lord's cause. "WTiere there 
is not preaching every Sabbath, let every 

pressing their " deep conviction that the Baptist family have in the house a mis-

schools, but jiropose as a name, " Chil-
dren's I„ycenms." What they will get 
children to understand of their vagaries, 
is a knotty question. Another is, wiiat 
text-book they can find to use as a sub-
stitute for the r>ible. 

Rrri'AI.isM.—Tlie (Vmrclt Moiillih/, an 
,organ of the Epi.«copaIiaiis, in its OI-MIM I-
number, came o?it squarely f»r ritnaiisuj, 
which, it says, is a system tliat belongs 
to the <-hun-Ii liy right -of inhei itam c. 
It is no innovation, but a resunvniMii 
from the dead. 

IkEViMXi; Tin: lii;Koi:.MATi>>N. -Ti ie 
Kitualistif compiler oi" the !>h\ ••tornim 
Aiujli<\innin, Rov. i'\ G. Lee, thus writes 
on the Protestant Reformation in Eng-
land: " T h e religious changes <»f tiie 
sixteenth century were commenced by a 

drawal livm the Presbyterian Church, monarch who had murdere.l hi> wives, • t l Y 
its aposta«'y (in common with all the 
professeil " Calvinistic" churches), fri>m 
the word of the gospel. As one proof 
of this, he says : " They will have fellow-
ship with accurscd ilethodists, blazing 
abroad their Arminian blasphemies!." 

T H E DESIOX OF PEDOUAPTISM .—Our 
Pedobaptist friends are greatly puzzled 
to give a good reason for the baptism of 
infants, and when i)ressed always fall 
back on the idea of consecration; that 
infants sliould be baptized, because it is 
the duty of Christian parents to conse-
crate their children to God. This is a 
palpable non aefpiitiir, for certainly chil-
dren can be dedicated by parents to God 
and brought up for i i m without being 
baptized. But the ^ o m a n Catholics— 
from whom Protestants derived the prac-
tice—are in no trouble about giving a 
definite reason. The New York Tablet 
gays boldly, that unbaptized babies will 
be damned. It says: 

" Why, we ask in reply, cannot unbap-
tized persons, who, though they have no 
faith in Christ, are free from actual sin, 
enter into the kingdom of heaven, and 
enjoy the beatific vision ? We answ^er, 
because heaven is the reward of positive 
merit, positive virtue, and these have 
none. No one can enjoy the beatific 
vision as the reward of mere negation. 
13esides, the pure negation of virtue is 
only an imaginary state. One who has 
no jwsitivp virtue does not remain free, 
from sin. The unbaptized infant, who as 
yet has committed no actual sin, is under 
original sin, the sin contracted in Adam, 
which of itself debars from heaven, and 
the adult who does not practice virtue is 
sure to tall into sin, and do things op-
posed to virtue. 

"AI>VAN< E BACKWAKD ."—^The Chicago 
Adeamx is quoted by " liberal" journals 
" as admitting the probability, from late 
discoveries, that man lived at a period 
far more remote than the Bible is under-
stood to assign for his creation." 

RETi'iiKiNo.—^The people of the S ta te 
of Maryland, where the banner of reli-
gious freedom was raised by the Catlio-
lics who first settled it, are fast returning 
to the old faith. Dnring the e^scppal 
visitations of the Most Rev. Archl^op 
Spalding, smce'the first of January last, 
that venerable prelate adminiftered the 
sacrament of confirmation to the extra-, 
ordinary number of four hundred and 
oighty-one persons who had been con-
verted from the jarring sects of Protest-
antism during that time. 

These are not like the ' . ' revival" con-
versions of those who, under the influ-
ence of momentary excitement, ' 'get re-
ligion" at Blethodist campmectings, to 

carried on bv a statesman who hatl mur-
dereil his brother, and completed by a 
queen w ĥo had murdered her guest." 

REV. .1. B. Taylor, D. 1)., Correspond-
ing Secretary of the Southern Baptist 
Board of Foreign Missions, has been 
dangerously ill since his return to Rich-
mond from the West, and will not for 
some time be able to give much attention 
to the duties of his office. 

PRESIIIEXT SAJISOX, of Columbian 
College, and his good lady, celebrated 
their "silver wedding " on the evening 
of September 24th, It was an occasion 
of pleasant reunions and happy con-
gratulations.—Ex. 

STATE COXVEXTIOXS, 1 8 6 8 , — S o f a r a s 
we can le.irn, the delegations have been 
very small. Only twenty-five or thirty 
attended the last session of the Alabama 
State Convention. 

" P A S T O R . " — ^ T H E American Christian 
Reciew calls on those who use this title, 
to show that the pastor is a scriptural 
officer, ' 

I 'XSOCXDXESS.—The Americati Chris-
tian Jievieic castigates certain of its fel-
low laborers who "u t t e r unsound things, 
such as that we ' are a sect as much as 
any sect around us '—that ' w e have 
to undo mauy things done by Mr. Camp-
bell '—tha t ' we must have some such or-
ganization as the Methodists or Presbyte-
rians'— that ' the re are niany good 
Christians that have never been im-
mersed,' etc." 

THE NEW BIRTH.—At t h e Connect icut 
Valley Unitarian Conference, Mr Ni'jlit-
ingale, of Groton, according to a corres-
pondent of the Christian Register^ " de-
monstrated, to the t entire satisfaction of 
the audience, that it cannot be a man's / 
duty to be born again." 

: R E V . DAVII> LASCH, who has for many 
years been a preacher connected with the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, was bap-
tized recently, by Rev. A. T. Spalding, 
Louisville, and has been licensed to 
f^ikcb by Wabiut street Baptist Church. 

OuTsroKEX.—The Conyregatioualist 
represents Rev. Baniel W. Faunce as 
saying, in a memorial discourse at the 
fiftieth anniversary of the First Baptist 
Church, Concord, New Hampshire, that 
there w ^ no such tlun^ as ehureh his-
tory; that what c^^ his-
tory, was the history of Popdry; that 
infant baptism was first introduced in the 
fourth century; that the loose doctrine 
and practice of the "old standing order 
of New Engkind," L e., of tbe Congre-
gational Churches, were to be traced to 
the practice of tWs " relic of Popery ;" 
that the strict observance of Baptist 
principles insured the orthodoxy and 

letUr and spirit of the gospel are de-
cidedly opposed to all secret oath-V)ound 
societies, whose transactions are hidden 
from the public eye, and that the ponqj-
ous and unseemly titles assumed by their 
ofticers, . . are incompatible with the 
simplicity of the gospel, and are o p ^ s e d 
to the spirit of our free American institu-
tions." 

Rosiisn Si-nooi,s.—Romanism depends 
largely upon its educational institutions 
to influence the Protestant ]>opulation. 
Especially is this true of their female 
schools. While they pretend not to 
teach Romanism in them, they estimate 
th.it seven <»f every ten Protestant girls 
who enter them become Roman Catho-
lics. And while thousands of their own 
children grow iq> unable to read and 
write, they will take a yoimggirl from a 
prominent Protestant family, almost as a 
gratuity, for the privilege «)f perverting 
her to the Roman faith. They have no 
more successful agency at work in this 
country than their various female acade-
mies; and all Protestant parents wh(» <lo 
not wish their children ruined should 
keep them from Roman Catholic schools, 
as they wonhl keep them from the gates (»f 
dt'ath.—MirUunlitit Quarttirlg Jicvicw. 

I\( UKDiiii.i;.—" It is oidy a few months 
ago," says the llildii'til lownler^ " tha t 
(!en. liobert E. L(>e, President ot" Wash-
ington Coiicu'e, (Lfxitigton, \'a,,) acci-
• iently discovered that the Baptists did 
not bapti/.i- infants.'' 

We li-arncd wliilc in New ^'ork last 
spriiiLt, tViifu I lie speech of Kid. Dovvling, 
that tlifie an- ineniliers in Haptist 
I'iiuri lii s tiiat <1«> not know it. I5aptist 
dorl I i n o :ii f nut imu-ti preai licl wluTe 
such ignorance prevails. 

()|'i;n l'oM>n Niitv.—By the way, Rev. 
Dr. Ide said he asked his son-in-law, Mr. 
.Malcom,at the communion in Se|itember, 
in Xewport, how many from «>ther 
churchi'S accej)ted the invitation to the 
table. Not one, w.as the reply; and 
save in the instance of the union com-
munion last winter, only one has ever ac-
cepted it, and ho was an old man who 
has been immersed, a member of the Mo-
ravian Chnrch, Rev, Wr. Day, of the 
Morning Utar, the Free-will Baptist or-
gan, was in Newport, and in reply to the 
same <piestion, said he did not believe 
that fifty of other churches hadluu-epted 
his free invitation during his whole min-
istry :! 

D K A R BAI'TIST : Permit me to call your 
attention, in connection with all of the 
brethren who write for, or speak to the 
public, to the use of terms or words, 
wrongly applied, whoso name is legion, 
and often lead to evil results. Example: 
" Eternal death." I often meet with that 
phrase in the writings of our ablest re-
ligious and theological authors, and hear 
it used by our best ministers. It is ob-
jectitmable, 1st, because not scriptural in 
language, or if so, I have not been able to 
find i t ; and in declaring the purposes or 
decisions of God, we ought to use his 
own words, as they are hard to beat. 

2. I t is not scriptural in principle. 
Everlasting," or some word encourag-

ing the idea of^unceasing, withont end, 
i g ' g ^ d i n Connect! with punish-
ment of the finally impenitent. I t must 
have a beginning, hence not " eternal." 

We cannot ciVticeive of anything ante-
rior to " eternal;" yet the death is 
" eternal," and it is impossible to conceive 
of death without life preceding i t ; then 
life is prior to eternity. Paul understood 
—or I so understand him—that death is 
by sin. (Rom. v. 12, James i. 15.) Now 

sion box, or a place of deposit, and every 
Sabb.ath morning let each member of the 
family place in it something for missions. 
It may be only a one, two, or three cent 
postage stamp, for the children, and only 
ten, twenty, fifty or a hundred cents for 
the older, according to ability. At the 
end of the month, or at the regular 
church meeting, let the amount bo depo-
sited in the church box, or in the bauds 
of the treasurer of the church, who will 
forward it to the Board at Trenton. And 
further, 

" Rcsidced, That the foregoing resolu-
tion bo published in T H E BAPTIST." 

A V A L U A B L E B A I T I S T BOOK.—Presi-
<lent Bennett, of ^ladison College, in a 
private letter, says: 

" The books for which I paiil yoii at the Ccn-
tral Association in September, were i-eccivcd in 
due lime. The llaplist Manual is very valuable. 
One of its papers—I'engilly's Guide to Baptism 
—is certainly a most happily arranged and 
methodical treatise on Scriptural baptism. The 
grciit value of this an'l other papers in this lit-
tle book, together with its cheapness, commends 
it to every lover of truth. 

" W h y have Uro. Freeman's articles on tlio 
Early History of America been discontinued ' To 
me they were rej)lete xrith interest. These 
chapters, if published iu book foriu, would 
proudly find ready sale, and would dissipate, as 
1 humbly believe, much of the error, witli which 
historiiiii':, uiiaidul by the light of rfvolation, 
have iiivf:<ti'il tliis most interesting suliject. ' 

SPECIAL EDITORIALS. 

I > r . < i o » r K e S n i c l e r & C o . , of Mag-
nolia, .Mis3i!i.sipi)i, have ri-ceivedati order for the 
choice J^oupjiornong vinos from Brazil, South 
Aitivii. i 'I'lifV huvi> '20,000 flue vines ici sp\l 
this soa.soii. at ">0 cci i ls to $1,00 per vine. !i i-

R . B r o w n , MsiioB, Missisaippi.—Most 
certainly, sir; we always p a ; such bi l ls; 'and 
we this day s e n l Testamsatby mail. 

" o ! "If o r s w t i r t h y ; 'Airltan8afl. - -T<m atd 
not inform ns what postofBee i a Louisiana to 
send Drace for I. P. ETerett. Write and inform 
as. 

F a n n i e . 4 . S t o c k s . — Money received. 
Book on Spiritism will be sent in a few days. 

J . H . S p a n n . — Y o u r paper is reg^ilarly 
mailed from this office. It will soon l eam the 
route. Measure two inches below the top of 
hips and around the abdomen, and send meas-
ure in inches to ns with the price, §20. by ex-
press or in registered letter, and tell us yonr 
nearest express office. This is all the informa-
tion you need to have. We warrant you a fit. 

R . C a l l a w a y . — W h e r e are yon? You 
give ns no P. O. or State • 

J . T . F o r t . H O U , Ls.-rG!ad to hear yon 
say that the prospect is fair for yon to get a 
club in your vicinity. Success to yon. 

W . T . R e u u e t t , Tenn.—Our cleric says 
W. It. Griffith's paper is mailed regularly. His 
P. M lends it out, doubtless. Thank you for 
calling onr eye to the types. 

Mrs*. I . . E . C o v e r . — Y o u r E. S. were 
sent from thisoJIlcc on the l-jth of October las t 
Have they not yet come to hand ? The P. M.'s 
will sometimes gratify their curiosity by open-
ing the 8tra«gc looking package. They should 
always be sent by mai l We only risk money 
sent by our direction. 

J . T . H e i l i u . Ark.—Wc Uiink well of 
the .\urora Oil. We use it iu preference to all 
other oil. 

I l r o . T . — I t is not strange that we should 
be misrepresented. What »lse could they do? 
They could not refute our jHssitions. Wo again 
say, Pedobaptist organizations never were and 
never can be Christ s witnessing churches. 
Very well. They can never be rewarded as 
such. They are each a n j every one of them 
rival kingdoms, and as such will receive his 
lUapleasure—be destroyed. Individuals who 
never enter tlic visible church or court of Christ 
to bear their testimony there, where he has ap-
pointed theiii to witness for bim. can never 
be rewarileil for having done so—for that act of 
obedience. No Pedobaptist has ever obeyed 
Clirixt in this re.spect and, thoretore,can never 
b'.' ri--.variled fvir thi.s act of ot)vHli<jjice. Do you 
ask what will becoino of a ( h-Istian who lives 

not, 

snch diaeasM as aHHrt'yim; as'd u it* 
sion are uring and prwetiliias tile xwm^ v i f t 
much Boeeeas, vftlwl frond 
tention to it. It comaa MgUy leeeenmydedl,, 
and we earnestly adria* all Boffuiaf fam^dMi ly 
use thia great female medicine at onea, W« al-
lude to tlie "English Female Bittera," a^Totiael 
in another edmnn, dee 

[The editor ot this paper knows nothing ot 
this medicine.] 

P r o s p e e t o s — T h e E a a l T e m i e M i i e 
B a p t i s t . — A weekly religiooa paper to be 
published at Knoxville, Tennessee, on the first 
of January, 1869, by a Board of Publication 
appointed by the Associations of East Tennes-
see—Dr. D. M. Breaker, Editor 

The paper will be half the size of TBE BAP-
TIST, and will contain three pages of readinf, 
matter. 

TEHHS—Two Dollars per annum, iacarially ia 
advance. 

Send subscriptions to Dr. S. H. Smith, Kecei*-
ing Agent, Knoxville, Tennessee. 

D o l b e a r ^ s C o m m e r c i a l C o I I e e e . ^ 
230 Main street, open day and night. New 
pupils can begin any day in writing, book-
keeping, arithmetic, etc. 

C l i o i c e V i n e N . 
We have 20,000 While Scupperno^ig Vines, 

from 1 to 4 years old. Pricc oO ccnts to SS.OtL 
20,000 Concords and other vines, 20 .loiJo c u . 

per dozen, $ l o per lOtXl. 
2.000 Wild Goose Plums, 00 c u . to SI. 
Now is the time to plant. Send for a circular 

to DR. GI;O. SSIDER & Co., 
Magnolia, Mist. 

T l i e pnre.^t and sweetc«t Cod Liver itil i s 
the world, is Hatard and Caswell s, manufac-
tured by them tipon the sea shore from freaii aad 
healthy l ivers; it is perfectly pure and sweei. 
Patients who have once taken it can take B« 
other. After j e a r s of expenmentisg, physi-
cians have decided it better than any of IIM 
brown oils. Sold by all the druggista. ti 20 41 

T a k e T h e S o a t h e r u F a r m e r for one 
year—only $2. It will be worth scores of dol-
lars to you. Read on your own profession. Yen 
will teach your sons to love farm and fine stack 
and fruits, and so keep them out of trades aatf 
the city. We want farmers, intelligent farsaent. 
Take The Far.Mr. .\ddrcBS 

M. W. PuiLirs & Co., 
Memphis, Tena. 

tho poor maii .H v i u o - i i i.i ver fails. It an , y^f^ a i ,obedienct and in opposing 

the kingdom of Christ ' Christ will render a enormous bearer, l i s frui t i.s buperior to any 
we ever tasted, and its wine uneijiialed. Kvery 
faisiily that has so nnicli as a fjarden, should 
have live or len viiie.s. Wc will onlci- for our 
pat rons if desired. 

T l l C N o i l t h e r i l F a » r i I I O r . ~ T h i s is pro-
nounced by all familiar with its pages the very 
best agricultural paper for Southern and South-
western farmers published on the continent. It 
is edited by the ablest writers and experience i 
horticulturist-s, and our practical farmers con-
tribute to its columns. It is beautifully illus-
trated each month. It is cheap—only $2.00 
per annum—twenty-four page.s in each number. 

We cordially advise our patrons to take the 
^ulhern Fanner one year. Try it, and you will 
find that you will make money by reading it 
and following its advice. A truthful gentleman 
told us that he made §20 cash by observing one 
bint last February ; another, that it had been 
worth hundreds to him this year. You should 
wish 3'our boys to becomo intelligent, thrifty 
farmers, and your daughters tidy and saving 
housewives. Take the Farmtr for them to 
read. It will interest them in farming, in 
fruit-raising, and your daughters in domestic 
affairs; and you should read in your profession. 
It won't do for the doctor, or the lawyer, or the 
mechanic to sneer at and neglect "book-
learning," nor will it for the farmer now. He 
will fall behind the age. Wo urge every farmer, 
next to his Bible and religious paper, to take 
and read the Fca^ner. 

D E A T U i i . 

righteous judgrjent. He will know how much 
to allow for ignorance, how much to a perverted 
reason and a biased judgment; but theirs can 
never tie the rich reward of a good and faithful 
servant. Is this satisfactory V We are pre-
pare<l to defend our position. Pcdobaptists 
pever were, arc not, never can be the true and 
faithful witnesses of Jesus, and never can be 
rewarded as such. We never said or intimated 
that no one could be saved unless baptized, but 
did expressly say that no one could be scriptur-
ally baptized unless he was taved. That instead 
of baptism being essential to salvation, salva-
tion was essential to baptism. Who could have 
misunderstood this ? Read the following: " If 
any one contendeth in the games, he is not 

unless he contendeth lawful ly . ' 

BUSINESS. 

the life precedes tlie death, the death is 
eternal, and sin precedes both. To in-
duce t he sin there must be an evil spirit, 
•^hich is prior again. Thus we have not 
Qinlf an eternal devil, but one that beats 

creation and eternity too, to death, in 
^ i n t of age ; and is a main pillar of 
Parlc(irism"^a^two'*seedism, God is 
eternal, which constitutes his chief glory, 
and if Satan goes behind that he may be 
more powerful, and finally subvert God's 
kingdom. If these views are correct, let 
us call Bible principles by Bible names. 
If wrong, any light will be beneficial to 
the public. I may complain again. 

Y o u r s , J . B . •VIc. 
Sulphur Spring, R h ^ co., Tennessee. 

RBS0Ltpr i^K--^At t h o W e s t T e n n e s s e e 
Baptist Convention^ the follomng was 
presented by Elder J . B. Duncan, which 
passed unanimously: 

" J26so/cet?,That we are convinced that 
the plan of emplojring agents to collect 
money for benevolent purposes, is not 
the best plan, and that the expense of 
employing paid agents ought to be 

X o t i c e . — A l l letters on business with the 
Southwestern Publishing Company, should be 
addressed to "J . R. Graves, Secretary," and not 
as heretofore to " Graves, Jones & Co." Letters 
for THE BAPTISI, should be written on a sepa-
rate sheet, and addressed in like manner, tf 

J a m e s B r a d l e y , £ s q . , is our author-
ized agent for THE BAPTIST in Mississippi, and 
his receipts will be recognized by us. 

R e v . C . K . . S t r i b l i u s , of Acton, Hood 
county, Georgia, is authorized agent for the 
Southwestern Publishing Company, in procur-
ing ortlers for books, etc.; he will also receive 
subscriptions for THE BAPTIST and Southern 
Fanner. His receipts wi 11 be duly rccognized 
by the Company. tf 

W . T . W r i g h t , Texas.—Your books were 
sent to on the oth of October last. In-
quire there. It was the duty of the agent there 
to have w^ritten you. If not there, write us. 

R r a c e s . — T h o s e who do not reccivc their 
braces this week, will have to wait until a new 
supply can be manufactured. We have sent 
forward all orders. 

T . M . P h i l l i p s , Texas.—Glad to hear 
from you. Wi l l publish next week. Send us 
your measure, in inches, around abdomen two 
inches below top of hips. Inclose $20 with it, 
in registered letter, and state the nearest ex-

crowned 
(Greek.) 

I I . R a y , Miss.—The clerk has reconstrucU 
ed your list and reports all right. If not, write 
again. 

M r s . E . H a l e , Ky.—The socks paid you 
in full for volume one, and we have credited 
you in full for volume two. 

B . R o a c h , Miss.—Your money was duly 
handed us by the parties to whom you sent it, 
and yourself credited. 

W m . -4 . L o v e , Va.—Your time expired 
No. 10, volume 2. Go on if you are willing to 
give your commission (25 per cent.) the sub-

scribers. ^ I 

H . A . Y e s e y , Miss.—Thank you. It is 
all right. Hope you will do a big month's 
work before the first of January. 

C . T . C o n n , Ky.—Your paper, says clerk, 
was never sent to Adairsville, but R., and 
stopped by P. M. at No. 14. It has been started 
at No. 17 and you credited up to No. 16, volume 
3,to pay you for losses. Is that right? Help 
us this month, Bro. Conn. 

T . V . R . M o o r . — W e received the money. 
D . H . R I a c k , Dalton.—AH righ^ and 

thanks to you also. Can you not get the old 
company, of which D. Hughes was captain,^o 
r e - e n l i s t W i l l you not try it ? 

- * / 

A . R u f l i n g t o n , Texas . -Your subscrip-
tion has been received from Bro.' Tovell. 

B . F . I t a w l e r , Mo.—What more than 
"thank you," can we say, for your hearty words 
of cheer ' 

B . W . l i . B n t t , Mis-..—Well see; and 
you will see the result. We shall look for that 
club. 

J . -4 . B l a c k , Ga.—Those parties arc 
credited one year each. We ."end you Dr. C. s 
article. Cannot the old club at D. be induced 
to renew ? 

by all means, report 

[ Obituary notirm not tii«<Tti»ti nnV-M •crnmt ID!»I1 fcj 
u a m a u t l wilbia ucilut of Ibnir orciir< 

r<-uc-c. Nt> obituary ut>lice uf tû iru tLaa uuc liuiidii*d u d 
kixty nKnlt will Ix- u'lmltti'd, unl''Kii all t-rir Itiat aunuat 
l» I'alJ for nt thn rate of t> n Ci-ctii for rrrrr ficljt .' 
Plranc count 111" wonln. AnyanticiMiat nf timK fir liitttA 
of .'iDV one Dbt a piitruu of tlitu |iaprr ium-rlitl iu> i>u>l aa^ 
tiT—twi'nt.T rriiu for tath fight woi.ln.] 

BRAGG.—Departed this life on Thursuay 
evening, the 2'.>th of October, 1868, in Tiptaa 
county, Tennessee, Miss MAUTUA ISAUKKBIL, 
second daughter of Rowlelt F. and Mary C. 
Bragg. 

Death, the relentk.ss destroyer of our ract, 
never struck down a more lovely viciint, or 
stilled the breathing of a purer and gentler 
heart, than that which warmed the breaet «r 
this excellent and noble minded being. 

The writer of this notice hai known ber 
since she was a little child, and has watched fcer 
moral and intellectual developments of charae^ 
ter—all the changes which mark the progreac 
of human nature from the unsophiscated siot-
plicity of childhood, up to the maturity of fall 
age. The shock with which the announceaeat 
of her decease will be felt by many a heart i s 
this community, and in the neighborhoods wkerc 
she was known and appreciated, will suflaia 
the justice of what might otherwise seem to iw 
extravagant eulogism: 

None knew her but to love her, 
None saw her bat to praise. 

With her memory is associated &» unpleauitt 
recollections, and in her departure from t t o 
world, her relatives and friends have nothi ig 
to regret except the sense of their own Irtc-
parable loss, and the void which her remonl 
has made in the circle of their affections. 

Dr. Stillman says of h is Great General 
pressl)ffice to you, and wc will insure a fit with- ' Restorative, that it is the only powerful natural 

D. B. Ray.-Ves, 
news. 

LOCAL A D V E E T I S E M E H T S . 

Death, i t ia said, never makes an irmptitt . 
into the house of domestic love and plucks the 
sweet flowers that bloom there and are tendai 
by the tenderest care of the heart, but tkat 
some friendly hand will be found to weave » 
garland of love and entwine it with the cy-
press wreaths that droop moumfol ly over the 
tomb of the departed. The deceased waa a 
consistent and devoted Christian, a member oT 
the Baptist Church at Covington. She expreaaad 
a perfect willingness to die. 

She sleeps the sleep that knows DO wakiag, 
while relatives and friends weep and moura ia 
sorrow, awaiting to follow her to the grave, aajf 
rise with her in the last day: 

Daufrhter, thou yrast mild and l ively. 
Gentle as the summer breeze. 
Pleasant as the air of eveninf 
When it floats among the trees. 
Peaceful be thy silent slumbert, 
Peaceful in the grave so l«w; 
Thou no more .'hall join onr number. 
Thou no more our songs shall know. 
Dearest daughter, thoa hast left uf. 
Here thy loss w« deeply feel, 
Iki:. l is God that hath bereft uk, 
He can all our sorrows LeaL 
Yet again we Lcpe to meet thee. 
When the day of life is fled; 
When in heaven, with joy to greet iht-e. 
Where no farewell tear is shed. 

A F a i u i ' . 
Covington. Novembers , 18<j8. 

out charge. s t reng then ing ca thar t ic ever presented, and, at 
the same time, in smaller doses, is seemingly 

N e w P a t r o n s . — E l d Robt Martin La 2, perfect as an alterative, diuretic, and tonic com-
W m Terrell Texas 1, J Brownlee Miss 1, T W bined. He offers to return the price i^id for a 
Smith S O i , W H Burtin Tenn 1, D J Smith Miss 
l i , Mrs Amanda Sal t Ark F M Robinson 
Ark 1, C K StribUng Texas 8, E R Ray E y 1, J 
P Marrs Ky 1, W Z Lea Miss 8, J R Jones Tenn 
1. Eld Chas M Gordon Miss 4, Eld G A Gram-
mar 'diss 1, S C Evans Tenn 1, Eld G A Nua- i 
nally Ga 2, J F Martin Ky J, A J Hunsaker 
Oregon l i , Eld J B Huckoba Ala J, Eld W H 
Bearers Ark f , M R Robinson Ark J, Eld W M 
Lea Ark 2 | , W Porter Ark 1, R - i Edwards Ark 
2, W H Crawford Ark Dr Jacks Ark IJ, 
Taylor Ark 1^, Miss Cranberry Ark 1, Eld W D 

dozen bottles, and a hundred dollars, if it does 
not cure any of tbe diseases of a malarial cli-
mate—especially, general debility. The drug-
gists all keep it in Memphis. It i s sold at $1 
per bottle. 22-2rv 

i > r o m g O O l c «fc C o . , puyslciaus of iL:s 
city, say that females, old and young, who Luve 
so long been troubled with some female com-
plaint, should not despair. Let a s whispex 
words of comfort. You can be cia^ed. You can 
be snatched from the monster which has so long 
prostrated and paralyzed your whole system. 

BYERS.—Died, in Crawford county, Arkut-
sas, August 21st, 1868, of hemorrhage of the 
lungs, Mrs, LAVIHU B T £ U . 

She was bora in North flarolina, ia I N i 
- l i v e d for some years in Kaahrillei, Te»--
neasee, and came West with, her aon, IE. A . 
Byers. She lived a' widow for twenty-four yeax^ 
her husband. D. P. Brers, having died in WS-
liim^^on county, T<-DNV?«.»-.-. In 1P41 SW WJSSE 
not a Baptist, yet we think, a t humble be i i evs 
in Jesus. She lived and died a Cumberiaac ' 
Presbyterian. E . L . i I 

P. S.—The Sojmer of Ptaet wHl pleaae copy. 

Mayfield Ark i , W L SayerTenn J, W T W r i g h t ; You can regain your health, your beauty, yoar 
Texas 2. : strength and buoyancy. Take couragc, despond 

AKIN.—Ia Memphis, Tennessee, Koveakar 
28, 1833, of congestion, Floyd Schevenell, infa i* 
son of Henry M. and Susan S. Akin. .. ^ J 

rfcf-.. : •m 
' •• iĵ -Btw •••̂ ai?̂  'ihrtl IV.-r 
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JTAIBAITBOALBERIITITMRT^LJRA R̂TI 
T S e W f l M « o ( M i e P l « B i « — T h n i a o m , 

•9V Vt. J. H. D: MiSer, is said to hare 
xeesred its xuone from the fact that a gentle-
jBan in Middle Tennessee, some twOTty 
j e u s ago, killed a TrQd goose, and fonnd in 
ite craw some plimi seeds, which he planted. 
S e n g interested in thdr rapid growth and 
geaeral healthr appearance, he permitted 
liiemto frtdt, and was agreeaWy surprised to 
Sod it so mnch superior to any other plnm. 
Hie growth is rapid like the peach, is as 
lardy as the wild plum, and more prolific 
fiwB the ordinary plum, less subject to frost, 

from the attacks of the curculio; very 
grafted on the wild plum; will not 

sepreduce firom the seed. The growth is 
SBore open than the common plum, not so 
Many thorns, the-limbs are longer, more like 
Ike peach. They often grow from six to eight 
fcet the first year from the graft or bud, 
Uooming and fruiting the second year. The 
frtdt is large and handsome, very juicy and 
fine, commanding in Memphis usually about 
ten dollai^ a butihel; is excellent for pies, 
•pnaerven, drying or conning. It is known 
&rre generally as the king of plums, posses-
aing so many excellent attributes. The trees 
aitcNiId be planted about twenty-five feet 
o c h way, and cuUivatetl like other fruit 
t m ^ . 

It is not known how long they will live, 
l o t a gentleman in Southwest Tennessee 

an orchard of them fifteen years old, and 
aaya he find:: them profitable as any other 
«C|) he can grow. They are very easily 
fRipugated. like mosst of plums, sending out 
shcoLj from the roots. They will grow on 
the peach if desiretL 

They are more profitable than the {wach 
• r apple, when convenient to a railrotvd for 
Aipping. Would pay handsomely for North-
era shipment. ri|)ening in June and July, 
coDtintung in bearing about six weeks, and 
ftie or six year old trees averaging five 
basiieb of plums, or fifty dollars jjer tree, or 
featr thousand dolLu-s an acre. This immense 
ptofit, however, could only be obtained for a 
Irief period, unless there should be some 
azo4e to convert it to" wine, or otbenvise 
preserve it.—Dixie Farmer. 

Sow is the time to plant this plum; six 
a m t h s or more will be gained by so doing. 
ILe trees one and two years old can be had 
of Dr. Geo. Snider Sc Co., Magnolia, Miss., at 
lixty eents to one dollar. 

We should plant them ten by ten, or 
twelve by twelve, and after cidtivating them 
taw years leave them to take the ground, 
alBowing the x>igs free access to them 

On manured and cultivated land they will 
drs^ their fruit Two or three trees aloue 
wfll generally fiJl a prey to the curculio. 

We recommend fruit growers, for profit, to 
yhc t largely of this mammoth plum. We 
Trill forward nil orders, and insure their 
attention without charge. 

r f s S ? — — ^ : '• -"'i.;- ' ' • •• 
Tennessee^ we found one of the^mares so 
badly foundered that she could not be led 
outQf j ^ e stiUck I proeured a g i ^ gourd 
and dmii^Sted above, and 
ordered the s e m m t to itabiiun until she viaa 
able to travel, expecting that he would reach 
home in three or four days a f t ^ ' m e ; the 
next day after my arrival he came in, with 
flie mare in as good plight as it nothing had 
happened.—C5>r. Bnral World. 

P r o t e c t i o n A g a i n s t S h e e p K i l l -
Ko DORS.— Â correepondent of the Southern 
ChUthator sAjs: 

" In our section dogs have ever proved a 
serious impediment, to sheep raising. My 
own flocks, in particular, sufiered from this 
so often and so much, that I was once on the 
verge of abandoning the care altogether. 
Like other beasts of prey and assassins in 
general, dogs do their depredations under 
cover of the night, and rather shun the day, 
lest they be identified and have to pay the 
penalty of their crime. Now I have found 
a remedy for this pest also, and it is as 
simple and as sure as my other mite, 11 is to 
pen your sheep with one, two, or as many 
cows as preferable. Cows, as everybody 
know, abominate dogs, and will not sutler a 
dog to tarry with them a minute in .the same 
pen ; and lience, they are a certain defense 
against the enemy. I pen them also for 
tlieir manure, and, in bad weather, I put 
them with my cows under a common shelter. 
Whoever may try this remedy, will never 
repent it, and, if he values his mutton and 
wool as I do, will never droi» it, where there 
are dogs to fear." 

B r a n f o r M l l l t C o w s . —Plain bran 
or ship stuff, s.ays the tSlofk Journal, is one of 
the very best kinds of food to increase the 
milk. It is not fattening. A steer could not 
be fattened on bran, alone, and a cow, if fed 
on the best of hay and bran alone, might 
fall off in her yield, unless her strength and 
condition were kept up by Indian meal or 
stronger food. If there were anything in 
which there would seem to be no strength, it 
is bran, the mere hull of wheat It is not 
stimulating, like brewers' grain.s, and can 
certainly do no harm, if it does no good; and 
yet any farmer who will make the experi-
ment, will find—or, at least, we have found— 
that a cow being otherwise kept in a proper 
condition, her yield of milk will be very 
considerably increaseil by giving her twice a 
day a feed of pure bran. The.fact is patent, 
although we are not able to explain it. If 
there is any one article which, while keeping 
u p the health and strength of tlie cow, will 
also increa-se tiie supply of ricli, healtliy 
milk, in our experience it is cotton seed cake 
meal. We have found this to have a great 
effect on the milk-secreting organs. Tlie 
cows at first do not seem to relisli it, and it 
should be mixed with some other seed, Imt 
they soon come to like it, an«l we have never 
seen any bad effects in any way. 

JPrices o f P e a r s i n ATew Y o r k . — 
A late number of the Turf, Field and Farm 
contains a price list of pears, furnished them 
% a leading fruit firm on Broadway. These 
were the ruling prices, and may be consid-
ered remunerative: 

Tifgalieu are selCng at from SIS to iwr bW. 
IiOci.<e Baimi- dr Jersey 15 to i j " 
gateWec— 12 to .Ti) 
S « t l e IS to ») 
Bnrhraa- d'Assoaleme 20 to " 
Scsire Bojr S) io W " 
Bt-Ture Clairgvan ti« iT " 
Trart, the filler kinds, retail up to 30 cents t-ach. 

"While a pear orchard is slower coming into 
tearing than an apple orchard, pear trees 
aeem to beiu- luoie regularly, and so far as we 
joow are not yet attacked by the borer. 
Batwithstunding occasional failures, we have 
Ipaat confidence in the profits of an orchard 
tf" standard and dwarf pear trees—the 
Jhener being thirty-fire feet apart each way, 
aari the latter planted between. Intervening 
apaces should be kept constantly worked for 
the first eight or ten years, and cropped with 
w»ts. A barrel of pears, it will be observed 
h j the above, brings four and six times that 
• f a barrel of apples. 

B a t t e r i n t h e F a l l . — 
This month should be a good one for butter 

ag. The price is always higher than in 
r summer months, and the fall feed can be 

pieced out by feeding com stalks, or, what 
m hetter; sound corn. 

l i will make a large difference in the milk 
of any cow, whether or not they are housed 
-•r^en frost comes. -They should be always 
f a t into the stable as soon as the nights 
Beeome at all cool, and fed with a little 
l u t i n g of good food. They should, 
«^-ciaUy, be milked clean. 

It may take longer to do this in November 
ttan it does in Jime, but it should be well 
aitd &ithfully done, and what with good food 
a u l clean milking, we believe that the 
jrodQcfc of butter on most of our farms, 
daring the present month, can be increased 
above the average at least twenty per cent 

f o a n d e r e d H o r s e s . — A certain cure 
fir found<»' in a horse is to stand him in 
vater up to his belly. I have known it 
psacticed for fifty years; and swather the 

in hot water, vinegar and sugar of lead, 
all good to some extent; but a founder 
t be relieved suddenly, or the horse will 

aiow stiffness in his action and have de-
fiitzaed and callus tender hoofs. 

Water applied to the legs I do not consider 
afOEitive core, the disease must be attacked 
at tiie-root, by b l e e ^ g and purging; a few 
J n p s of UiX}d t ^ e n from below the fetlocks 
v i a hasten Jus r w v e r y . "^'But the most cer-
M a aad quick remedy I have ever 
lottwn is a green gourd. Take a hirge green 
award, cut it up, put it in a gallon of water, 
a»d boil it down to a quart Strain the 
Bquid and drench—in twenty-foiur hours the 
lorse will be perfectly at himself The gourd 
» a powerfid diuretic, and will cause the 
iorse to stale the most offensive odor. 
^ In 1822 I traded for two fine young mares 
m Angusta, Georgia. I rode one of them to 
Kentucky, and my servant the other. Early 
oae morning at the crossmg of Clinch river, 

A BOOK FOR EVERY B A r a S T . 

JUST rVBUSHBD, 

The Baptist Short Method, 
WITU 

Inquirers ttnd Opponents. 

B j Edward T. Hi«cox, I»D. ISmo. -Jl*; fp . , cloth inici-
SIxtj-liTe Ci uu . 

The author has ^circa a clrar, condt-n.-t-d, but conipre-
bfuaiTe riow of those lioints of diirt-ri-iicf which di-«tiii-
pni5b Bnptistg fnim ether dfuominatiou-!; and farni^hrd 
the iH^t aripimfUts, in thf fewi-st worJ.i, aud iii the ni(»<t 
Incid »tylc, for thoi«e who wish to kuow, and thusr who 

to defrud onr TU-WS. 
A copj of the work will h? st-nt, po^tag.- prej.aid. f.ir 

th" pricc statird aboTe. .\dilri-3j 
r . D. W.\KD, Tii East Ninth stn'< t . X.-w York. 
IiR. r . li. BLACK.\LL, :!8 Lombard Block, l?bica-o. 111. 
EEV. O. J . JOIIXSOX, North Sixth »t., St. L(.ui». >Io 

or B. GKIPFITH, Cor. S. c. 
Amcr. Baptist Pnblicatiou Society. 

ii:^.oaw4fJ.'! fviO Arch s t rwt , I'hilad« lphia. 

g O U T H WESTERN 

Publishing Conipany 
No. 37 South Court St., 

H. A. PARTEE, President. 
J. R GRAVES, Secretary. 

Aothorized Capital, • • 
Subscribed Capital, • -
Paid up Capital, • • . 
Due on Call Dec. 10th, • 

$400,000 
70,000 
88,000 
10,000 

I) I B E C T O U S . 

IK H. Cherry, 
W.B. Waldran, 
N. S. Bruce, 

& C. Holers, 
P. S. Jones, 
S. R nw. 

STOCKHOLDERS. 
John B Watkins, 
W H Cherry, 
8 C Bog«rs, 
H A Partw, 
J L Vrner , 
BobtCGts t , 
J H ChMte, 
I G Wicker, 
C h u Stsnt Ic Bro, 
A Hatchett, 
J u SI Boattie, 
B a Craig, 
1 Iz ianl . 

W B Waldrau, 
J R Graroa, 
S B Wood, 
P S J o n « 
J D JotiM, 
W D Andrews, 
X Cooper, 
K D Goodwin, 
Taylor, Badford Jt Co, 
r M White. 
L a n j Harmttad, 
J B Canada. 
J M Batledge, 

CHARTERED FEBRUARY 27, 1S66. 

ORGANIZED OCTOBER 8, 1868. 

MEDICINES. 

E D V C ^ A R D W I L D E R ' S 
1 FAMOUS 

Stomach Bitters 
I W , I L L C U R E 

Dyspejpaia, Liver Complaint, and all 
species of Indigestion, Intermit-

tent Fever, Fever and Ague, 
and all Periodical 

Diseases. 
I t will gire immediate relh.-f in Colic and Flux. 
It will core CostlTi'uiiM. 
I t l« a mild and delightful inTigorant for delicate 

females. 
I t is n Iiafe Antl-Bilious AlteratlTe and Tonic for all 

family pnrpoie*. 
I t i» a powerful nrcu;erant after the frame hiia been 

debilitated or reduc«i by iticknes.i. 
I t In an excellent appet£*-r. a« well as strongthener 

of the digeatiri! forceit. 
I t hi dMtitable alike aa a Cwrrectire and a mild Ca-

thartic. 
/ M T h e body of all »imil.ir preparationa is common 

mw whisky or alcsthol, which contains a large amount of 
fusil oil and other poi^onou-i «ubstancei, while the boily 
of Edward WUder'i. .Stomach Bittern Is pure Old Bi.arl>on 
or copper-distilled Whisky, the best and purest whisky 
known or produci-J. Tliis fact at once recommends and 
place* thm- Bittern at the head of all other known pre-
parations for all tlie diseases for which they are recom-
mended, as is t<-»tlfie.I by uumlwrless certificates from 
the ablest me<Iical men and from the ministry. 

E D W A R D W I L D E R ' S 
Sarsaparilhi and Potash 

Au unfaillu.i; uiid rapid cnre for 

SCROFl'LA, IN ALL ITS FOPvMS. 
Every WiH'Wii vnriety of Skin IH^i-ases, n»> iimtter how 

old or iiiveternte, Neiiralsia, rhnui i r l!heuniati<ni, Scro-
f̂ iliiUH S.ire Eyes, lilandiilar Bwidiing-s of the Neck or 
else»Iii-re, Cbruiiit Cliills and Kerer, Teller, Wi-eping 
!H»re Lijr, r i i . rs of . vt-ry kimi, Tiiiiph's on the face, 
ltiii;;w<<nii. s, al.i li.^i.l. Falling i.f the Hair iir .\llo]KTial 
wiiiti- S\r.'Iliii-. Iliji loiiit IM-.-as.- i.f Morbus C.iXttrins, 
Chronii- Krysip-la?. I)ri>ii>} , .\sriii I'like, elr. 

Fur Ihv rapid uiiti luiiiiaiifiK nireof llie above di.-i-
eases, llii'i {in paraliuii staiid.i uiirivalid. cure in guar-
uiiti-i-d in fvi ry \vli> ir it i'4 ii's.-.l areurdirig to dinc-
tion*. 

E D W A R D W I L D E R ' S 
COMPOUND 

Extract of Wild CJierry 
This preparation 14 spiTially i'<nroniniendi'd a-« 

ulliirilin^ certain and prompt relief fur 

COUGHS, COLDS AND CATARIUIS 
t)f i-very di-M ripti4m. 

In itrunchitis, l.aryugiti.'i, and .\sthuia or Phthisic, it 
ilives immediate comfort and relief. It is also admirably 
adapted to the relief nf the cou;:h ami dimmlty of brealh-
in;; in roDsuiuplioii. It is abo indispensable in Pneu-
miinia or Winter Kevi-r, I'leurisy, ami every conceivable 
form of I'lihuutiarv In- a-t- nlti udi il with cuil^h. dilti-
cijlty of breathiu^ 11 pain K..r tasti-, elVu-ieuiy ami 
p,iwer. this nifdirtiie ha:* ut» eijii.tl. and when u^eil in any 
of tlie abovi' iliw ast > h.i.'> ii. ve[ Ij.-. 11 known to fail to give 
uliiiot<t instant rt-li.-f, fuil(>%v,-d by '-eitaiii and p'.rmanent 
cure. 

E D W A R D W I L D E R ' S 
Family Tills, 

For th" t urt* of ^ 

' 'ONSTIIWTED .mil .SLl iifHSH BnWELS 
In tbi se L-..|j.iiti--i!a "f 111.- nlinn ufar.v canal Ibey are 

iiaarant'-ed to be |>,-rf» ctly iiif.iIliMe. a pnr^rative in 
all fevers and inllanimst'iry di«eas> », in .\cute iihcnma-
ti»m, Inllammation of the Livej-, Itraiu, Kidneys and 
lUaJd-r ; in Kryi-iiH-Ia.-. Kcv. r an l̂ .Vsiue, .\euie (>phth.-tt-
iniaiT S-'i re F.yi riilln. i.f the Ht-a.l, Vertiso, Pizzi-
IICS!", filindness, eti .. tin y rnniii't be i xcelle.1. These Pills 
will be fouD.i on irial, to be far sujH-rior to any other 
known combination of nu-liciae* in the rapid and certain 
cure of all tli" NL.OW .ii-. a-̂ .-̂  Th. y >.1K>UM I* taken wi:h 
Edward Wilder'!! Sar-apiiriMci nnd I'ota.-'h in the diseases 
in which th.it r- niedy i" r. c.imiii> nd' il , and with KdwanI 
Wildcr's <^uii>oaiid Extract of Wild iherry in t'oufrhs. 
Colds, ctc.; a td with E.lward Wilder's Stomach Itittcrs 
for Indigestion and IVrii'.iical diseases ; and with Edward 
Wibb r ' j Cliill Tonic f..r ( hilN and Fever, or Kever ami 
A sue. 

E D W A R D W I L D E R ' S 
Chill Tonic, 

- r o R — 

CHILLS it FHVKH, FKVKIl A AGUE 
And every form, type and variety .if Malarial or I'aludal 
Fever or aHV ction ; Twenty-ori- Day niills, liilious or 
Remittent Fever, Brow A^ie, I.iimbaco, and every other 
form of periodical disease whatever, this medicine has no 
equal, and in all buch cases it effrcts a rapid and certain 
cure. It is a purely vegetable compound, and the uios 
efficient JTiill Tonic ever offered to tlie public. Try it, all 
you who are suffering, as a cnre is warranted in all the 
above diseases. 

The Company is now prepared to fill all orders for 
" Ions, School and UisceiUneous Books. 

len for Stereotyping and Printing Books of every 
description execnted in the finest styltr, and at a small 
advance orer Kew York and 

Beli^oas, ^h<wl and UiKeiranraus' llooks. 
Onlei 

trance orer Kew York and Philadelphia prices. 
Bailroad, Steamboat and Commercial Printing solicited, 

and satisfaction gnaranteed. 
Blank Books on hand and made to order. ii-21tf 

J ^ O T I C E — D I S S O L U T I O N . 
The firm of GBA VES, JOVES t CO., having ssld their 

enUr« stock of Bopks, Machinery, etc., to the Southwest-
e m Fnhlishing Company, is this day dissolTcd by mntual 
consent. 

The bosiness of the late firm will he settled by S, C. 
5<>8»W.,"p^or partner. Office No. 37 South Court street, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Korember 21,1868. i i -a t f 

Mother's Worm Syi'up. 
The pies.nee of worms in the intestines is indicati-d 

by a variety of tyniploms, pains in the stomach, swelling 
of the abdonien, picking of the nose and cars, bad breath, 
variable appetite, etc. If the worms are allowed tore-
main, which is too often the case, death is frequently the 
result. Cse Mother's Worm Synip. It is far superior to 
all other preparations as a worm deslroyer. Itr-ing com-
posed entinly of vegetable ingn-dients, and free from all 
nauseous ta.ste that verniifiige contains, it is a pleasant 
Syrup that children will readily take, or it can be eaten 
with bread. 

.\ll worm confections and worm cantly contain terra 
alba, a deadly poi.son, which is n«ed to ke<'p the confec-
tions and candy from rnnning together in warm weather. 
Bt-ware of their use, and takuonly Jtuther's Worm Syrup. 

EDWARD WILDER, Sole Proprietor, 
215 Main street, marble flront. 

KEMEMBEli, 
That these remedies have all licen testcil in the family 
circle, by chemical analysis, and at the dispensaries 
throughout th-! country, for each and every disease for 
which they are recymiuendeil, ami that in no single ease 
has any of them ever been known to fail in giving instant 
relief, foUowe I by certain and permanent cnre. Their 
tnediclnal virtue aud power is attested alike by the ablest 

I medical men and the ministry, aud aU, in a word, say of 
them that they are truly the 

GREATEST MEDICINES OF THE AGE, 
And that no family ought to be without them. They 
compose the liest family Medicine Chest that can be made. 

Call for "Edward WUdor'sFamous Stomach Bitters," 
"Edward Wilder's Sarsapsrilla and Potash," "Edward 
Wilder's Compound Extract of Wild Cherry," " Edward 
Wilder's Chill Tonic." " Edwa.'d Wilder's Family Pills," 
and "Edward Wilder's Mother's Worm Syrup," and 
have none other, as all others are secret remedies, while 
the formnla of Edward Wilder's mtdiclnes will be shown 
to any regular graduate of medicine. Use them according 
to directions, and a euro is guaranteeti. 

For sale by 
C. C. WARD & BRO., 
W. N. WILKERSOX & CO. 

noT21-'C8-eowljf 

lOSGELLAHEOUS. 

Q . E O R G E W . S C O T T , 

[Successor to Jukes * Seott,] 

Sole Agent for G. F. FHley'a Celebrated Cook Store, 

The Plymouth Rock. 
E v e r y s t o v e of this jaske we guarantee to bake weU; 
they are beyond any doubt, 

TAe Best Stove in the Market. 
We have on hand, at Wholesale and Betall, a geod supply 

LAMPS. COAL OIL, AURORA OIL. 
Ko. 3 3 0 8 e e o a d S t r e e t . 

Onlem for Stencil Cutting will receive prompt a t ^ U o n . 
ij.2o.tf CEO, tt • SCOTT. 

J^ATEST NEW YORK NEWS! 

The People Greatly Excited. 
C O S T A R IN T H E F I E L D ! 

ZA D I K S , 
Look Out! Look Out! 
Look Out! Look Out! 

Ladies' Magajilrie Ibr Sept.I 
Henry B. Costar, of No. 10 Crosby street, is said to be 

out with a BEAUTIFIKK that eclii^es anything ever 
known in this lln«. The Ladies are wild with delight. 
One lady says, " I know It's r ight," and pointed to a akin 
as fresh, soft aud delicate as a child; another said, " If 
it cost ten dollars a bottle, I'd have i t ; " and another. 

Away with all hurtful cosmetics, and give me 

C o s t a r ' s B i t t e r - S w e e t 
And Orange Jilossoms. 

It Kives lieauty to the complexion, a nviy glow to the 
cheeks, a ruby ting" to the lips, and happiness complete. 

Beware of worthless iniilations ! 
All Druwists in Memphis sell il'. 
One iKltlle. f l , thrcB bottles, iJi, 
Or address " COSTAK," No. lo I rosby ctreet, N.Y. 

Costar's Standard Preparations 
AUE 

Vostcir'x Jtnt, JIIHIC/I, <{'<•., Hi-trnnituitfi-.i. 
i\i.itar's J'n J Hw) Kxtcrmiiuxtorx. 

Costar's {onlj/ jiurc) Insccf Poirder. 
• Only infallible remedies known!" 
"IS years eslubliKhed in New York !" 
"a*M iHives and tlasks manufacture<l ilailv '." 
•'.\ll druggists in Memphis swil Ihem V 
"Uewarecf spurious imitations." 

?1 si/.vs sent h j mail on n-eeipt of price. 
SJ for any three 81 sixes sent by express. 

Address IIENUV U. CtlSTAU, li) Cronby »l. New York, 
or Joii!< K. l i c su i , successor to 

IVnias narnws .t ('••., lil Park Row, \ e w York 
."ioldby MANSFlKLIi & HIUUEE, 

ii -.>11 If Mempliii, Tenn. 

R. G. ( IIAK;. w . s . u n u c E . 

G. CUAK; ifc CO., 

KKALEKS IN 

S E E D S ! S E E D S ! S E E D S ! 
N o . :»79 MAI.N" STKEET, 

(Jackson IU.te-k, MEJirUIS, TENNESSEE. 

BLl E UHASS, UEl» t^LUVEB .SEEI>, 
OlU llAUH I;H.V.<S, TIMOTHY SEED, 

IIKUKS XJ1!.\S.< <IK ItKnTOP. 

• X H x x > x x j L 2 3 S o o d . , 

Per |Kinnd 

it? 

-V Large Stock always on hand. 

GAKDKX LMPLEMENTS, 
(CCMMI implements make work easy.) 

FHIITILIZEKS, 
Co« 's ^tlper^>lIo^l•ilu: per barrel S"j 50 

Sacks uitil Imrrels to ship Seeds in will be charged for 
extra. 1!. «;, «"i:.\lfi i CO., Seeilsmen. 

aru Main street (Jackson Block). 
ii-7~'.iii Memphis, Tenn. 

G E H P E w e u . ^ ® 
.\dv< rtiienients forwarded to all Newspapers. 
No advance ciiarged on I'nblishers" prices. 
All leading Newspapers kept on file. 
Information as to cost of advertising fkirnished. 
All orders receive careful attention. 
Inquiries by mail answered promptly. 
Complete prinf-J lists of Newspapers for sale, 
Special lists prepared for customers. 
Advertisements written and notices secured. 
Orders from business men especially solicited. 

li-G-tf 

I W H E E L E R & WILSON'S 
I T T SEWING MACUINBS combine every 
S ^ i n g that can be required In the mannfac-
» u r e of garments. Onr friendsabroad may 
•be assured that they will give every satU-
•faction, and that to purchase ono of them Is 
• ' Safe investment. SALESBOOM, 256 SKC-

r 
IND STREET, Memphis, Tenness^."" 

ii-13-Gm 

FOR SAORAipmr^ 

P1TBE WINES AND UQVOBS, 
Port , S h e r r y , M a d e i r a , and C a l i f o r n i a Wines 

C O O S T A C O I N . s S k C . , A C . , 

For sale by • * 

u - l - t f 

I m p o r t e d d i r e c t b y m f r o m t h e first houses i n E u r o p e a n d C a U f o m U . 

B . J * . S E 3 S / n v n i ! S < S c C O . , 

a g 4 S e c o n d S t r e e t ^ I r r t n g B l o c k , M e m p h i s , Tena 

DBY GOODS. AGBICULTUEAL 

D R Y G O O D S . D R Y G O O D S . D. WARD & CO., 
R . 

All Planters will find it to their interest 

TO PATKOXIZK 

B. Lowenstein & Brothers, 
242 Main Streety MeinjihiSy 

as they carry nnJunbtedly 

T H E L A R G E S T S T O C K , 
and sell at the 

CHEAPEST PBICE. 

C 0 M K T I T 1 O N I > K 1 1 E D . 

» - W e make PLAKTER.S' GOODS a specialty.•«« 
ii-IS-tf 

WALKED BKOS. o. H. Jl'&AH. C. II. MTCSS 

7A L K E U Ii K O T I I E li S tfc CO. 

DEALERS IN 

Garden, Grass and Field Seeds, 

A G R I C U L T U R A L IMPLEMENTS, 

I ' ^ ' e i ' t l l l z e i ' H , J b ' r u l t T r e e s . , <(tc'.. 

2:52 MAIN STUEET, 

Mi-niphis. T-iiiic«iii?f. 

w 

Have been familiarly known to the American public for 
upwards of three quarters of a century. Tber speal: 
their own praise wherever planted. Dealers in aeeds, 
whether Country Uerchants, Bookjollers or SrugsUU, 
or reguUr S ^ m e n , not already customers Of the sub 
ecribers, arc Invited to become such. 

J. „ D.VVID LANSKETn 4 SOS, PhiladelphU. 

Wholfsali- Ih-ab-rs in and Manufacturers of 

Men's and Boys' Clothing, 
And Furnishinf/ Gooifn, 

.\n<l Jobbers of 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS 
I.accs and Yanlcrv Notions, Boots, Shoes and Ilats, 

a a o M a i n S t . , a i e m p b l s , T e n n . 

135 Korth Third Street, Philadelphia. Penn. ii-18-tf 

Plants by Mail. 
For Ten Dollars we will send. |MWtpsjd, to any addn* 

1 doz<-n Philadelphia Kasplxjrry. 
1 - Kittatinuv !liaclib<:rrv. 

- V»-)l»on's Ijiriy 
J-i - Clarke's Uiisjilx-rry. 

miiT tf 

W I L L I A M P A R R Y , 

rionaminson 1'. <t.. K j 

gLOOMINGTON NUliSEUY. 
T'a prwa. 

^ E W AND I J E A l ^ I F n . 

F A L L G O O D S 

Seventeenth year. Four hnndrt-d acn-s. 
' housiHi. Open prairie. Largest, btwl, cbi'a]><-st staci it 
I believed cf Fruit. Ornamental and Nnrscryst.ick, tadnd-

ing Grapes, small Fmits , Osapi Orauev Unlgr, TIOVHT 
i Shrubs, Evergreens, Bulbs, ctc.. ever offsn d ia orfcrtfc 
' West. Correspondence solicited. Si-rnl tlir^e rrd rtamw 

- I for three cata lo^es . F. K. I'UIESIX 
• Bloomlngton, McLean county. 111. ij-l.ea 

g A I N T CLAUl NURSERIES, 
( 

^ S n m m e r f t e l d , I I I . , 

{ TScenty-fivt Mile* from Saint Louai. on the OUo 
and MiitUaippi RailnatL 

— A T — 

J . H. HOWELL. S. R. Wooc. ; . I olfer to Planters. Farmi-rs. Dtab-rs, Sursi r.rmi^. ssl 
^ I O T V G U ) W o o d & 0 0 « ' S i o'l**^" interested In cultivatin; the improvrd »arietfc)«l 

MARKKT FRUITS, 

332 MAIN STUEET, 332. 
T 

of the Iar!;<--t aud b"»t Sfhrtid af^sortmcntJ! of 

r e e a , ' \ 7 ' i x i o s , c t s o . , 

DRESS GOOD.S, 
In all the latest styles, at 

in the M issi.<i9ippi TIIJI. T. Gn-at c a n - i i a - t a l i e n is 
makine selections, and I csltivatf mainl.r sai fa sorts u 

I are adapted to the soil ami climat<- of thf> Western aai 
I Southwi'stem country. 

H O W E L L , . WOOD Jt CO.'S. l 1 am now makins contracts with partiw wLo deslrv ti 
I plant the coming fall, and for thi« pnrp.«->- barf appoint-

ELEGANT SILKS, 
In all the.latest shades, at 

HOWELL, WOOD & CO.'S. 

I ed the tollowinp asents : 
; Mes^is K, D. WARD i CO., No. Sliun street, H.'ia-
! phis, dealers in field and garden s<-d anJ improvij 

field aitd garden tools and machl ncry. 
E. F. THOMAS. Galloway Switch. 

DOMESTICS, P R I N T S A N D G E X T S ' FUR-11-H.VMILTOK, Bar tu t t . and 
GEOBGE L. KICHOLS. BalaigL. 

My Gt-neral Agent, H. B. CCLP, raa Iĥ^ f.itnd fors 
short time on Fridays and Saturdays of ealrb wwk at tif 

N I S H I N G GOODS, AT 

THE SOUTHERN PALACE, 
3 3 2 M A I N S T R E E T . 3 3 2 

(̂ OMIN-ETK STOCK OF FLANNELS AND j 
CASSIMEKES, .\.T | 

HOWELL, AVOOD & CO.'S. j 

wholesale groc--ry and commiasii>u bous' of U S. Tiruai 
i Co., 2TS Fiont Bow. 

Any orders u ther of the above agents may r'TstneTni 
be promptly attended to. 

I have for sale a largi- stock of lh>- c< li-britfd 

" W I L D G O O S E PLIM,' ' 
decidedly the li-st Plum in cultivatiim. 

For catalogues, circulars, etc., adJn - s the united?'-
at Snnimerfield, with red stamp inclosed. 

Messrs. Sp.-r-d. Strange, and T. B. McEwen, of Taylors, j 
McEwcu and Blew, are with us, and w îll be p1case<l to ! 
see their old friends and acquaintances. i 

ang-Ft£&B^-4-tf E. F. BABCilCK. 

Evtry department is complete with the latest and most ^ ^ R A P E 
fashionablo styles of fall and winter goods. j 

Our entire stock has la*n marked in plain figun-s. and I 
wo sell for CASU, or CITT ACCBPTAKCK. W K u devi- i 
tion. HOWELL, WOOD 4 CO.. 

ii-1.1-Cm3»; 332 Main street, Memphis. 

V I N E S ! 

ANTED! WANTED! 

T U E P A T E . \ T A U R O R . 4 O I L . 

We want men everywhere to study their OVTS ISTEB-
CS3>. The Yight to manufacture and sell the Patent 
Aurora Oil in a single county will make more to the pur-
chaser in three months than the lare>«t farm in your 
State wiU make in a year. The Aurora Oil 

ACTUALLY COSTS LESS THAN ONE-
HALF THE PRICE OF COAL OIL. 

And the ILLVUlXATlSa POWHB of the Aurora OU is 
as mnch 8VPEBI0B TO THE LOAL OIL as the Coal OU 
is to a tallow candle, and is no more explosive than a tal-
low candle. Any lamp that will b u m Coal Oil win b u m 
Aurora Oil. I t does not smoke the chimney; it does not 
smell; it will not grease or stoin tiie ftneit linen, not eT<(A 
white cloth. The material for i u B.ann(actnre is Inex-
haustible. Que man can make tweBty.five barrels per 
day. Ao machinery is required. We will pay your 
to and firom the city of Uemphis, and billt while here, if 
we cannot prove all and even more than we have stated. 
A tingle county is a imall fortnae to the man of enter-
prise, and the right to a State is untold worth. State and 
County Bights for Sale. 

For fhrther information, call on or address 

A. O. B R V M H E L , Agent , 
Office: Worsham House, cor. Main 4 Adams sts, Memphis. 

A well selected stock of Lamps and Lamp Stock always 
U-l«-6m ft r nov-Cm 

]y;ATTHEWS, JUDSON & CO., 

Manufacturers' AgenU for the sale of 

MACHiUBY ft AGBIGQLTDIliL IHFLEMEHTS, 

334 SacoND STREET, MEMPHIS, 

Keep consUntly on hand 
- T . . r 

BTSAWMKQIKa,portM,a^aatiomary: 
s 0OTXQM QIXS,.,^.. ... V 
> prj^ faSBHSBS AND SEPABATOBS, 

LBVBB imd TBSAD POVTEBS aa^ TBBESUEBS, 
CIDEB MILLS, tarimu liudt; 
CCTTISG B9XIS, 
nOBSE SOES, 

RNO ROVB UOBSE IBOK AXLE AKD TUIIT-

BLE SKEIS MLBVBX VTAGOITS, IC. 

My stock consists of upward of KX'.iU'J very chtuci 
plants of the following varieties ; 
COXCOED. one and two years old ; 

SOBTOh-S TIBGISIA, 
HABTFOBD PEOLIFIC, 

ITES' PKEKLl.Vt;, 
CUEVELIM;. , ^ 

TAYLOR S UrLLIT, 

and many oth-'r leading vari< ties. 

Planters and dealers will do well to st nd for prio! list before engaging elsewhere. Address 
IIEKBT MICHEL. 

Ko. 207'Korth Second street. Si. Louis, Mu. 
B-ii-lO-tf F-oct-2t 

p A Y N E ' S PATENT CHURN, 

T h e B e s t i n T s c . 

Churns in from Thn-e to Ten Minutes, ami Matm 
and Better Butter than th<' old 

way of churning. 

We are prepared a t short notice to furnish any article* 
m a n n C u t ^ in the United States at manu4ctnretV 
prtce^ ftelght and Insurance added. IM 

•pOR FINE PRINTING, send your 
D ^ to SODTHWKSTERN PCBLISHIKG B Q U S B . 
Ko. 37 Soath Court street, Memphis, Tennessee. 

Bead certificates of prominent and wt:ll-tuo»-noB-
sens of Davidson cotnty, Tecn"s»ee, who have tkiii Q"^ 
in use. , 

We, the underrtcn-^. do certify that wt- banes'jj-
PAYSK'S PATENT CHrBSS In use, and we cas 
recommend them to the public a« being the n tn 
ever pi esonted to the prople. Wc further etatc thai 
make more butti r, in less time, than any othrr 
ever usej. W. B. Acjii«Tr..\ti, Vniob-sjilf Ort«« 

T. SHAW, County Surveyor. 
W. G. PUnler. 
JAMXS D A V I S . 
Sm. Fro<s, Dairyman. 
A. D; CxxtGHTOis, Alderman, Ss»liTiUi-
W«. Waiear , Planter. 
J . W. Srorr . M. D. 
W. W. TATloa, Builder. 
J . F . KXTL, Eiddleburger's Bestaursii! 
ED. BASTES, At to rney at Law. 
SAM. HAXSIJCG, Dist i l l -r . 
0 . Jcskisii, Dealer in EUt-doJ Stock. 

State and Oounty Eights for Sale. 
Single Chum, sent to any point 

Tars. Address, M. W. rHIhlJ^ 4 C O . , 
37 South Court street, 

B a p a s t f * r m y t t Memphis. Tena.^ 

^ B A m ' S ^CTION BEE-HIVE. ^ 
PAliffiTW) ACGCSI 27, 18C7, 

And dnrinc the Jail of that year was exhibited 
f X n a f U t e A i r s , and « t t m e r . e . « t 

and CouSy Fairs, and in every Instance was 
o j " ,all comneUtion, 

tMgs t ro th Hive, King's (Amei^canl, ' n d a n u m t e r c t 
others When the preminm was aware ed a« tbe KeBtncii.j 
State Fain Langstroth's a^enU said it »as " l - c a ^ »« 
WM a S.™tbera invention;" but when I eiliiMi«l it » 
tbe Sorthem SUtes, It was with the same naiult. , 

I have published a book, enUtled "A Kew 
Bee-Keepins," Which teUs aU abont Bees aud t b H f ^ 
agement. Every Bee owner should have it. 
fur 90 cents. 

Sample Hive, H.50-, or, Hive and right Cor PO ®'!., « 
ItalUn Queen Bees lor sale-^^ach fe.OO, t«rofi«r 

three for $30.00 ; or, I will send a hicc sample nive nB* a s 
individual right and one Qneen fcr J15.0P. „ 

BSB-Agepts wanted. Territory lb ' 
U.l HawefTlIkS KeatWSjr. 

i t 
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H. A. PMTtM. M . w. XCGSIIM. A. A. BarlcMH 

E & BURLESON p A R T E E , M c G : 

(Ssceeaon to Purtm, HeGehi* k Co., mud Barlcamn. 
F^iMio * Co.) ^ 

C O T T O S F A C r r O R S , 

A n d G e n e r a l O o n u n i n i o n l l e r o l i a n t s 

XE3 Froat atnet, Ifaapbta, Tana. 

—Uteral »dT«ncw nuid» «m «n cottHKnnwmte. HMtf 
C. W. GTTTMITAJTT. J. A. Ktvnj. F.O.LAWBOM. 

W . S T U R D I V A N T & CO. , 

GROCERS. 
OrttoB Factors and Commissioii ffierchaats, 

No. 182 Front rtnwt. XempUa, Tenn. 
U i m l caab a^ancra on all emwltrnmnta of Cotton 

and Vndtttx. PUnUUon aappDei of all discriptlonrat 
lowaat prfawi. U-HMha 

Q W E X , McN lTTT & CO . , 

(KKTTOir A]n) TOBACCO PA0T0E8, 

BwitriuK. Fonrardinc, auil 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

LEE BLOCK. rSIOS STBEET. 

MenipbU Ttnn. 

All t 'fltti.n. Tobacco or other Procincr coiuignca to lu in-
norea, nnr«.n ,>t)iprwtM> insinicted. B>|^ni-. Bopr, aod 
(•thfrsopplM riirnif)h«l at thr loweat markvt prictt. 

BAPTIST, MEMPHIS;, DECEMBER 5, ,1868. 

B O O T O A H D S H O E S . 

1868. Fall Campaign." 1868. 

—I*— 

naTlntr thoronnhly canTanm] the Shoo DUtrteta thU 
W^er.we.r^mm.bli;toom.r to th^ j « t the 
uooda to anit tbe ptwpK at priera that will mmnl^ 
lajp^ly ,Ub an, ci^^^W. 

Call and examine, and yon wlU bny your Shoe Good* in 
Mempbia, and aare time and expen*/ woam la 

il i-EVETT A CO., 
316 Main .tr.4.t. 

Q - 0 T O B l i O O K S & D E N N I S , 

292 MAIN ST^ MEMPHIS, TENN.,' 

aark'a Marble Block. 

B O O T S A N D S H O E S , 
TBl'l/Ky, VALISES A KD TRA VELI KG BAGS. 

WboleMie and KcUil Oealvra in Sten'a, W'nmru'a, Miwea' 
and CbUdreo's BooU and 8h«r«, of L«t<-«t 8ty|pt>, and eTerr 
Tarifty. ' 

CVSTOM-MADE WORK. 
Cooda r«<!»iTed weekly from manufactory. fniyS-Iy 

H A T S , C A P S A N D M I L L I N E R Y . 

H. W. Pw.-c_ ......LateofEaatport, Mi»». 
J. U TiaaT... Late of Henderson, Terry it Co., N. O. 

p i i l C E & T E K R V , 

COTTOX F A C T O R S . 

CO^f.Mr.SSloy MERC IT A NTS, 

15 l '> IOX JSxiiEET. 

ii-e-«im M«mpbij>. TrDncenrp. 

Q U l i T E N T H Y E A R I N M E 3 I P H I S . 

F R A N C I S C O & W I G G I I V , 

WTioleiwl.' ami Retail Dealeri in 

HATS, CAPS AND FURS 
309 MAIN STREET. 

H S I J B A N O E . 

1 . C A R D . 

To m y O l d Fr iends i n W e s t Teimessee, 

li a n d Arkansas . 

aak the attention ofmrold f ^ n ^ 

"JJ^uJ." '."J* «»' •'^'h. w themielTM from an iSw?-
"M aj^ in caM) of ill inceeM in Ufe. 

J* • •""cUted with me. and U hereby com-
mendrt to MUie conlMence. Our oBce U at Ko. ZB Mad-
laon atreet, ^ t o Block, where we «haU be happy to ira-
pnrt any needed information to thoae doairins Life Inaur-
•nee. [mayistfJ J. H, McMAHON. 

THE ST. LOUIS 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Asse lH A p r i l IH I , o v e r $ 1 , S 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 

S T O V E S , H A B D W A B E , &0 . " 

J ^ J A M M O T H S T O V E S T O R E . 

" x t v i b x t t : o o . . 

n. A. JASrAllT. Prea't. 
W3I. T. SELBT, Sec-y. X. II. LHCAS. Vice Prea't. 

W. N. BESTO.V, Cen'l. Ag't 

DIRECTORS. 

Jame* II I.uciwi, 
Nfcb Scbai-ffrr, 
fTiaall P«-k, 
K P llancakauip, 
Gra K Iti>t>in!H>ii, 
Wm J Lewii, 
Ben M Uuuyaii, 
II Uveratotiz, 
R M Funkhouib r, 
DaTi.1 KH»b, 

Julra Valle, 
I» A January, 
Jno M Thortiton, 
Jacpb Tamm, 
SaninW Willi. 
William T Gav, 
n»b't K W.HMU, 
Ii-aac W Mitchell, 
(•b»» W McCord. 
F. Roik-r, Jr., 

Hon Jobu Ilogaii. 

rnlllit Company i»,u™ PoUci.-. on LIvra on a.l tbe .liffer-
P'"n». at ax favorable ratea aa any other, 

•rhlle it ban no r«trictloug in r.-par<i to ri-«ldence or 
travel, and all it* proflta are dlvbb d annually among iu 
Policy Holdi ra It U prompt in the payment of lo»«ea, 
having paid $.«,«») in lhi< city in the la.t eipht month.! 
T "'"L" Rev. S. II. FORD, LL. D., and Rev 
J. K. GKAVW, of siemphia, ami tbe attention of concreea-
tion* U r«rticnlarly drawn to tbe facility oftbia Company 
affordj for provlJing their pastora with a (tuaranty for 
the r faniiliea againit deititutlon in cam of death while in 
their aerv ire. 

A triflinK »nnu»l contribution from ca«b member will 
•umcv to obtain nucb a policy in tbe 

S t , Lou i s M u t u a l L i fe 

Company , 

I n su rance 

J. J.Bt - ^Lat.. Ingram i Bu.by, Pin- Bluff, Ark. 
A. H-TINIKTT Late>enieriHatehett, Mempbie Tena 

- J ^ U t ? l i r & I I A T C H E T T , 

O o t t o n 

G E N E R A L 

No, 

MEMPHIS.... 

i ' a . c t o x ' 
—A.ND— 

COMMISSION M E R C H A N T S , 

. 274 FKOXT STP.EKT, 

—TENNESSEE. 

Iib<!r;ul 
bantl. 

Kisii a>.'vauci-a mitle oa Cotton or Produc.- ia 

K.-f>.r J.y p<-nniMiun to First National Bank, Memphiu 
T t̂ui ; lh..S.to Bank. SrempUl*. Tenn.; SarintM Bank ot 
Mirmplu>. 5It-iu|.Ui>.. T-na.; Memphis Bank, Memphii, 

u-9 nm Tfnn. 

WASH. (•. TATUML. w. L. BArroBB. w. r. at r.riBE. 
' ^ J ' A Y L O R , K A D F O K D & CO. , 

Sucttssors to Taylor, Cole i Co., 

O Q T T O I i X ^ ^ C J C Q F L S 

—Asn— 

GENERAL C03IMISSI0N MERCHANTS, 

11 M O X R O E STBEET , 
Betw.̂ o Main and Front, ' MEM Pin < Ttvv 

la Co..per Block. J TtNN. 

S.le AgenU in the I'nited Sutea for tbe aale of the cel-
ebrated Chinrae Solar Pith Hat. 

We a^? coMtantly rec.eivlng. per expr.K». all the new 
Ptyiea of the «ea»on», auitable for retail trade, and keep a 
general aarortment for wholesale, to which we invite the 
attention of country pnrcbaiien>. 

Hata made to order on tbe nbortent notici-. .wtL't-i'm 

Q H E / A P H A T S T O K E . 

O u r I S t h Y e a r i n M e u i p l i i M . 

H a t s , C a p s , a n d F u r s 

The l.att»t auj Bist tiualiti^s, :i£ 

WIIEATUN .t CO 

ii-T-'̂m 

nattiTK anil Karrii-rs, 

ISO Main Ktrift. Webi-tiT Work. 

We iH>licit coBsisnmenta of Cotton and all other pro-
duce. Bagaiuj. Kope. Iron Tie*, and all supplies fur-
niahi-d ua librriU tirrmn. Our charge* are the n-gul.ir 
legitimate ctiuuaixsiona for all buaiaean attended to. Lib-
eral cash tulvaucr* made un all produce in store or in 
traiuit. All gui>a« coanigned to us by river insured under 
uuropen policy, utilt-ss oUir'rwise expressed in bill of 
lading. ii-8-Cm 

J. W. MooBxii. 
Mempbia, Tenn. 

J. L. NOBIOS, 
Late iif Brigs Jc Norton. 

^ J O O R E S Jb N O I i T O N , 

C O T T O ! f F . 4 C T O R S 

r.ENEK.AL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Ho. 318 Front Street, Ifemphis, Tenn. 

Particular attention paid to filling or-
clers for Plantation Supplies and the sale 
o f all Country Prodace. 

Liberal advances made 
menta i n store. 

g K 4 X O F T H E U E E H I V E , 

A.ijuiniug tbe Irving Block, 

SECOND .-STKEKT. N. E. COllSEU OK COUBT SQUARE 

MEMPIIXS. 

StrawBonnetand Hat Dealers, 
Milllncra and Drcaamaker*. 

aa will relifve the mind of the minister while engaged in 
tke work of his Divine Master, from harassing anxieties 
as to the situation of his family, should death overtake 
him while engajfed iu bis ministerial lalwrs, and thus bis 
congregation bo absolved from tho aolemn duty which 
rests upon them of uking care of bis widow and orphans 
should that calamity occur during bis ministry. 

M e s s r s . H f c H A H O N dc O T I S , 

AGENTS AT MEMPHIS, 
will be happy to correspond with any clergyman or con-
gregation in regard to tarrying out the above suggestions. 

MemDliis Board of Eeference. 

13 ANi> 15 MoxnoE STREET, 

SOLE A G E N T S FOR THE C E L E B R A T E D 

C H A M P I O N 

S C H O O L S . 

J j JER ID IAN FE3IALE COLLEGE, 

M e r i d i a n , M i a s . 

TACCLTT. 

M w. J. L. Bokbtm.^, Brpartment of Viuie. 
A. li. OiKWCLL, PnlnUng, Dmwlag and Embtoid-

Mtaa SaiHB Nicn«JPO». Prvparrtory Braoche*. 
91M. E. Y. CTCTNOLDC, Primary Branchn. 

CQABGES. 
Primary and Preparatory Coartcs, per i 
Colb^ Coorae 
Langnasps, each.. 
Mnale on Piano and Guitar, 
lae of Inatmment.... 

C H A M P I O N 

TheCIIA.̂ IPIOX is til.- only St-ve made that a 
nUOVtSHT lUO.S UVKS ami POBCELAI.S l{E:iEtt-
I O/R, which mak.- it TliK IIE.ST BAKEUand most dura-
blc btove in use. " 

• 

HOTEL UA.NCKS AX1> IIOISK FI UNI.SHIXO 

AUTlri.ES. 

Wu hove on band » very Urgn-viiriety o 
OFFICE HEATI.\(J STUVKS 

Also, manufacturers of i'lain and Jap.innwl Tinware. 
Copper anil Shn t Irouuari'. li-l̂ i-tlm 

f PARLOR and 

Norment. Ruftin ̂  Finney 
S. M. Webb A Co., 
Lacy A .McfJbee, 
Gfueral N B Forrest, 
<ii-ucralJ RCIialmers, 
Geji- ral W V C Hum.-s, 
General C G Armstiad, 
K. v S II Ford, D D., 
i:. v <• A Davis, 
Itev. J. K. (iraves, 
Giillawny, liumptun JC Co. 

la Grange, Ti-uii. 

on consign-
ii-14-3111 

£ . B. WUBTB, 
Fayette County, Tena. 

JOBS W. WKBBSB, 
Fayette County, Tenn. 

J ] ^ B . ^V 'EBBER & B R O . , 

COTTON FACTORS, 

ANDGENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

330 Froiit Street, Memphis, Tenn. 
Coorgnmenu on CoUon, Tobacco and Grain loUcitpd. 

Liberal advances mode on consienments in store, 
glnff, B<ipe and Pbuitatian SuppUes furnished at tbe low-
eat market rates. U-i-Cm 

C, C. FAKTIS 
B. FBJUIX IIA&BEBT 

.Late Vernon, Pmrtee k Clay. 
Memphis, Tennenee. 

p A R T E E & H A R B E R T , 

COTTOy AM) TOBACCO FACTORS, 

And General Commission Merchants. 

11 Union Street, Memphis, Tenn. 

Cdsb advancea made on consignments, 
and Stippliea famishml. 

Bagging, Hope, 
li-T-Cti 

J . 
L . V E R S E R , 

C O T T O N F A C T O R 

A N D C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T , 

314 Front Street, 

MEMPHIS, - - - - - - TENNESSEE 

Bagging, Bop«> and Ties fomiBhed at lowest m.irkt't 
priuea. 

t^tton shipped by river, and all cotton in store will be 
instired, nnlr« otherwiso instmcted. ii-<;-tf 

e. 1. juBts. J. n. joxts 

J O N E S B R O T H E R S , 

COMMISSION MEBCH15TS, 

Cotton, Tobacco and Produce Factors, 

So. a Madison Street, Memphis, Tenn. 

AH consignmest* nude lu are coreml by mr open pol-
icy at inaimnea. ~ U-7-6in 

f. •-•ncix-

g P I C E R & SHARPE, 

Choice Family^ Groceries, 

U-7-em 

Ko. 334 MAIK STEEET, 

ProTine Block. Uempbis, Tenn. 

X ) ^ C H FLOWER BULBS. 

of InTotea of Utfe coHec'Uon of 
jSto^^J*"??® BOOTS, vfaieh wifl Krira .boat 

V/> «Tr« . _ HKTBT MICHEL, 
B.a-ia.tf St. totiif, Mo. 

Silk Dressi-s. Ostrich Featliers, Ribbons, and Gentle-
men s «;iotbing, cleaned, dyeil, repaire.1 and finisbiil bv 
steam power in a superior style. Bridal Bonnets, Wai 
W reaths and Artificial Flowers always oB band. We sell 
Millinery Goods 25 fer cent, cheaper than any other bouse 
in Memphis. The above is a positive fact. Please send 
an order and satisfy yourself. Bibbons in Green, Bed. 
WTiite, Bismarck, and Blue, very low. Bonnet Frames of 
every style and make. Send your old Hats .ind Bonnets 
to ̂  cleaned, altered and pressed to the present etyle of 
Cuibion. ' 

Having stoo<l the pressure of bard times for tbe last two 
years, we propose to continie the bû inejis which we have 
by probity and fair dealing built np in Blemphis. Mme. 
Mitchell having the command of the Cloak and Dress-
making department, and having served a regular appren-
ticeship to tbe Slijs Bi-lowj in Vicksburg previous to tbe 
war. ind a resident t.f Memphis for the last ten years, is a 
sufficient guarantee of her stability in soliciting the pat-
ronage of the planter. M«E. MITCHELL t CO., 
" , „ 252 Second street. 
^feT to Dr. G. W. White, D. D., Memphis, and tbe Kev. 

b. K- Slarshall, V. »., Vicksburg, Bev.Wm. Lord, M. A., 
\icksburg 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S . 

^^MES, BEATTIE & CO., 

ofi EB TIIEiB STOCK Of 

FURNITURE & CARPETS 

AT VERY LOW RATES, AT 

N o . 3 9 G -MA IA S T B E E T , 

li-S-Cm Memphis, Tennessee. 

g O U T H E R N L I F E I N S U R A N C E CO . 

17 Xadison Street, Mcnipbis, Tenn. 

Wormely, Joy & Co., 
Howell, Wood (t Co., 
Toof, Phillips, t Co., 
Aydlett, Robinson i Co, 
John LŜ alfrans, 
Murphy Jl Ca.h, 
Miues J Wicks, 
John Pollard Treri'vuiit 
Landon C liayncn. 
Judge p T Scruggs, 
Wm li Hunt, 

M.->jor E Winston, 1 
Judge W P Roii.l, Brownsville, Tenn 
T <" Copprilge, Diinetyville, Tviin. 
R 11 Munifi.rd, I'ovingt.m. Ti uu. 
Kev P J Eckles, Byhalia, Miw. 
Slajor W M Strickland, Ilollv Sprinp., Miss 
II.in L Q C I.nmar, Oxford, Mis.s. 
Hon J L .Meorn, Friar's Point, Jlis.«. 
A M W.st.Sup't Mississippi C. ntral K. R 
B A t̂ heppard, Ok.duna, Jlis.,. 
A McDonald, Little Rock, Ark. 
J Robertson, Snp't Jlemphis i Littl.- Rock R li. 
II C Teatm.in, Na.«hvill-, Tenn, 
WT Berry, Nashville, Tenn. 
S W Hatchett, Sttshvill.-, Tenn. 

Office i n Memph i s , No . 33 Mad i son S t . , 

* ^«ate Agentx, Memphis, Tenn , for 
West Tenm-ssee, Slissifsippi and ArkansaJ, 

Louisville, Ky., State Agent, for Kentucky 
anil East Tennessee, 

N. D. Sorrie, Agent, Nacbville. T. i:n. 
John M. Sears, Agent, Mobilo. Ala. 
Harmon Doane, Agent, Now Orleans, La. 
John R. Purvis, .\gcnt, " 
Pollard & Duliu, Agents, Houston, Tt-sas. 
mayl8-tf 

K F I L L E V ' S 

C I I A l t T K K O A K K T O V E N 

Q A R O L I N A LIFE I N S n t A N C E CO. 

OF .MEMPHIS, TENN., 

Office No. 391, Main Street. 

onth, $3 to S4 00 
SCO 
1 M 

" «ou 

mnUng—witeVToreî ^̂ ^ .. fc (jo lo « 00 
Driwing and Embrolderv, each " 3 oe 
B<«r«Uns (incloding wihlng), with 

principal and Udy •• ,boBt |aO 00 
Towels, Table-napUna, Femther Bed» (if detirtdV toUet 

soap and other toilst articles must be furnished by 
the pnpils. ' 

Vocal Music without charge. 
, months wUl begin October 
' ' U-G-tf 

p m i o i T i o i J S ^ 

' p H E S O U T H E R N B A P T I S T 

C O N V E N T I O N , 

Tbrongh tha^ndayHRHiool Boud. BBUIA « 
Ulnrtratrt StJSDA'T XOKTHW,'Si S i j i u . , 

" K I N D W O R D S . " 

> pastor and pwent. 

Every Baptist and Sabbath-aehool iboald Mt 
it. becatiao 

1. It U THE PAPEB of th« gteet BaptUt Faalr h 
tho South. 

2. It is bnuitiftiUy printed on excellent paper. 
a. It is bnintifalty niostratsd with th« biar ts ri 

cnu. 
4. Each nnmber contains a choice piece of atorie. 
5. It contains illnstnted pnsslea for cbUdrcn. 
«. It ta flU«d with entrrtaiBisg mmd instracUn rsK 

7. It ^da gnAtly the pastor ai 
«. It ia nty cheap. 

bf^me^rmiSnT'''' » P»P''«' ^ 
10. Ton ̂ 11 advance the cause of the BwleemM. 
11. Ton win pleaac the dear UttW onea 
ki. Tou wiU help diaaemioate Uu> traU. 

TEEMS: 
Single copy ^ 
Clubs of 15 or more copies to one addi^ for oM 

year, each — 
Address BEV. T. B. KlNGSBrBT, Editor, 

•to Madison street. Mempbia.'Ti ii-a-tf 

P I E D M O N T I N S T I T U T E , 
AT LIBERTY, 

On the Virginia and Tennessee Bailroad. 

The neit session of forty weeks, begins the 14th of 
September, l»«l, with a ftoU faculty of educated 
gentlt-men, opening with new instruments, melodcon, 
organ and piano*, new furniture, aud tbe enUre bailding 
hcat«-d by a furnace. ' 

Tbia Inatitute offers to young ladies superior accommo-
.latioiia, a» well as thorough instrucUon. For cataloene. 

A.. Principi. 

I J N I O N UNIVERSITY, 

.MrnFREEsnojto, TEXX. 

The next ses-iion, under competent Professors, begins 
the first Monday in September, aud ends the lOtb «f June 

The Short Term ends the 24th of Ik-cembor, the Lona 
Term l>e?ins the .Hith of D«emUr. 

Tumox. 

Short Ttrut. 

Preparatory Clas.ses $18 0(>—J-jri (*) 
Academic Classes du i l W) 
Collegiate Classes 2r. «0 28 U) 
Matriculatiou, fuel, etc. a tw 

Luhij Trrm. 

S27 Otf—»:«) 00 
:!a 00 3« (« 
39 0i> <:> 110 
3 00 

H O M I : i x s T / T r r i o x i 

il til th.- wants ,,f \V..*tern 
W' (ii>tril.-i!ci| to bi-st 

au.l i.. rf.eti..ii ,.f maii-

.17?/:,' A 
Made Tor and spi-ci:illy u''u|il 
pi-iiple. They comliiii • gre:i! 
tiilvaiitage, with iH-aiity nfli.-. 
uCat tiiii-. 

CHAKTEH o.AK codKlNG STOVE.S 
were first intriHlur.Hl to tl... pul.lic in the vear au.l 
at once took thf li.a.l, an.l liav.-, v. r since g'r.iwn in favor 
until there are now a CKE.WHl: SVitV.KH SOLD DULY 

' " " " " i i ! "v< r USB IirSDRED 
TIlOl ly.iAn ar- iii .lailv :ii„i «.. ..m-r rW ry stove as 
reference, whi r, v. r il may i..- luiiii'l. \Viii n nnr new pat-
terns w. re uiHili'. all r.-.-.-iit iiii|.r..v. n.rnts w.-n-uniti-a 
and We confidently utr-r Ihf 

X E W ('//-1 l i T K I i O A K 

As the lu avl..<t, 1» st toustrurt.-il, most uniform and 
Uniiki-st baking ftovi- i;i tin- market 

The <;î iart.-r Oak is the cli.-apeM firnt-class'stovi-
made. T«rnt> -.-iKlit -ifes, «itl, and without Extension 
Top, sold Wholt-sule ami retail, liy 

EXCEL.SIt>U MANrFACTriUNG CO 
ST. I.OI IS, .Mo. 

S<e the name of (J. K. Killey on each stove, only to lie 
bad of J . p . S C H A B E L & CO . , 

2:27 Main »tri-et, Memphi.<, 
Sol. Agents. 

Insures asjainst Loss of Life Only. 

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL ^500,000. 

Officers. 

E. WOODWARD, Regular Phjaician. 
M. J . WICKS, President. 
A. SEESSEL, Vice President. 
W. F. BOYLE, Secretary. 
W. C. McCLURE, Treasurer. 
J . H. EDMONDSON, General Agent. 

Oonsulting Physicians. 
B. W. AVENT. F. A. RAINISEY. 

Amos Woodruff, 
T. A. Nelson, 
F. M. Wiate, 

-Preaident. 
Vice Presidents. 

Ben. May Secretary. 
Chas. T. Patterson 

Capital.. 
Surp lus 

DIBCCTOBS: 
T, A. Nelson, 
Jacob Weller, 
n. A. Partee. 
R. C. Brinkley, 
Gen. John B. liordou, 
C. W. Fraier, 
C. P. Nc-rris. 

J. W. McCown. 

-Assistant Sec'y. 

102,742 

Sam. Tate, 
A. WoodrnlT. 
Hugh Torrance, 
C. C. Speneer, 
F. M. White, 
F. S. Davis, 
Clias. Kortrccht, 

KXIMCAX. 119 ASS: 

E. Miles WiHett, M. D., J. H. Ersklne, M. D. 

ATLAXIIC BBANCQ: 
John B. Gordon.. 
W. C. Morris 

C. C. Spencer., 
BopUna. 

IiOinsnUJB BBASCH. 

E.T. 

-President. 
.Secretary. 

^Predfcat. 
-Secretmry. 

•Vlnsniea UTeauidFiaBStlT a^iwU and paya losses. 
Its principal boalnetn u vita Bovthem States, and to 
them It appeals for patroaace. It has ample means to 
fnlly protect policy-holdera and pay all losses. 

U-6-tf 

B A N N I N G ' S 

L u n g a n d B o ^ B r a c e , 
THOSE tiiffering from Wnk' Lnagi and Toice, 

itla. aersjnan*! Sore Throat, Weakoen of the 
orDlarriiea. --

HaTing beea applied to by aeTerallo procure these In-
ilnabto meduaical rapportera as In other years, I hafo 

made arrangements with Br. B. to forward them by ex-
press at Kew Tork prtce»—Address Editor Baptiat 

Attorneys. 

LOGWOOD & PEYTON. 

(J E O Pt G E W . S C O T T , 

fsrr<-E.«soR TO JI KES SCOTT.] 

SDL.K ADKNT FOlt 

.\11 bills payable in advance. 

When It is inconvenient to comply with tbe8<> condi-
tions, satisfactory arrangements for the tuition must be 
ma>ie with the F.tcnltv. 

Board In tho city and viciaity, S4 and V. per week, 
ior particulars address the President, Bev. Dl'.NCAX 

11. &ELPU, Murfret.»U.ro, Tenn. 
. D. D. .MANEY. 

" ' ' • " Swretary Board Trusttt̂ . 

^ y E S T TENNESSEE 

Bapt ist Fema le College. 

Tlie exercises of this institution will be resum-d o 
Moiiilay, .\ugust 31, l.MiS. 

A coniprt.-nl ccrp̂  t.f t.-acber» will l«> provid-d to meet 
unmeJiale wants of each department. The numbt r 

ttill U- incrt-a«<tl »s eircum«tancei| require 
The Coi-̂ R. OF .-̂TVUV will be liberal, but at the same 

t me It will be n>stiieted within such limits as to enaliU-
tiie pupil to accompli.sh thoroughly all that U pn «cribe<l. 

The Oi:NAMtxT.w BCANTIIES will receive their due share 
of tune and attentiiiu. 

E^ rcisesin Spelling. Keading, fentuanship. Arithme-
tic, Grammar and Geogniphy continued throughout th-
courM-. The puiiils in all di partmects will n ceive ngu-
lar iiietruvtion iu vwal music. 

EXPENSES. 
Primary iK partni. ut, tuition per session Si."? (ifi 
Prj-paratory ;•••- • .j, 
Collegiate •• •• .. 25 n> 
Languages, c r̂b per si-ssion . 10 00 
Music, including use of piano._ i j k) 
Incidentals 2 (W 
Board per month, (everything inciuiieiijll!.".!."..."."," <X» 

Books stationery, she.n mu.sic, etc., furuished at the 
usual rates. 

Payments 
th." day on w 

PROPOSAL . 

.4 W E E K L Y DEIslGHT. 

I propose to publish the DELICUT un-Uv fmm the 
of January next, if, in tbe meantime, 1 oblaia ank-
scriU r« to a weekly edition. 

-My purp.^ Is to i«»ae the DCLICUT and supply scb-
scril»-rt with a mcuthlt. Mfmi-iaoatUf or imkl* ustte. m 
tbe satKWiibers may choose. ' ^ 

The price of tbe MOSTiU.) will remain as U i« now : 
For a single copy r%j 
Clubs of 13 or more „..2.i cenu ucii per copy. 

«EllI-«<).\THtT ; 
single copy.. m.am 

Cluhs of au or more.._ — -SO ceni.< per eon-

.V single copy 
Clubs of or mori! li ta 

— f l.'«> per oon. 
.'»nI>scriWr« are requested to send us tiieir names ami 

meiiUon tbe number of copi« they wiUtafci immediat»i«. 
And if a-s many as two thousand copiiai are sulwcribeilar 
tbe ire. i/y before I isase my Decemlier anmle-r of the Da-
i-Kiur; I will announee the fact, and the subscrilwrs emi 
remit the money during December. Tbe money mut ba 
paid before band to insure the reception of the paper. 

The Mo!<Tut.T DtuuHT will becouUnued to its craaaist 
snlwcriu-rs as usual, unleM they wiah it changed into a 
•cerHir or snai'-nuwdh/ji issue. In which case they masC 
pay the difference, or receive the paper for one-half mr 
one-fourth tbe time for wliicb they ar«' already patf. 
Thus Sunday-schools CAn supply themselves with'a pCBar 
for every Sunday, or for as tuany Sundays la the muatfa 
as they chitose. I take this step-at tho rep<'alcd wJIcita-
tion of many subscribers, and ptufiose publisbiofc a tal 
clasM child's papei in everv rvsjiect. 
_ il-!>-tf • 9. BuYKtS. 

' p i I E SCUPPERNONG GRAPE! 

The Uufailing «rape for the &>nthl 

quarterly 
which the 

in advance 
pupil entiTs. 

Charges made from 
. . . No deduction made 

except oil account of providential causes, resultiac in a 
los.i of mori- than two wo-ks. 

I. K. BRAN HABI, President. 

a. F. FILLE\ S CF.[.EI!nATEI> COOK STOX'S 

T I I E P I A ' H I O I I T I I R O C K . 

Every Stove of this make jre guarantee to bake well. 
They are. beynnil any <lunlit. THE BEST STOVE IX 
THE MAKKET. We have on hand, at wholesale and re-
tail, a good supply of 

Lamps, Coal Oil , Aurora Oil , 

N o . 336 SECOND STREET . 

Orde ffor Stencil Cuttin;; 
tion, 

il-9-Cm 

will receive prompt attcn-
JUKES & S(X)TT, 

No. ;a«i Second street. 

A " 
J S O N B R O T H E R S . 

Insjiorti-rs and I>.'alers in 

Hardware, Guns and Cutlery, 

270 FKONT STUECT, 

Directors. 
W. R. Hunt, 
P. W . Smith, 
B. K. PuUen, 
Wm. Joyner, 
N. D. Menken, 
J . G. Lonsdale, 
W. B. Greenlaw-, 

W . H. Moore. 

A. Scessel, 
F . Tltiis, 

N. S. Bruce, 
EX M. Apperson, 
J. T. Pettit, 
M. J . Wicks, 
W. L. Vance, 

The Company is now prepared to isiue policies in all the 
Tarious forms of Life Insurance, and respectfully toiiciti 
pnbnc patroaage. g^p7 j f 

J l JERCHANTS* NATIONAL BANK, 

OF MEMPHIS, TENS., 

N o . 8 J E F F E R S O N S T R E E T . 

Aa tbo r l z ed Cap i t a l , - - S i ,000 ,000 
F a i a I n Cap i t a l , 300,000 

W. H. CHEBBT, Prea't, A. T. LACY. Vice President. 
J . J . FBEEMAK, Cashier, 

Amos Woodntff, 
H. A. Partee, 
Jas. E. Merriman, 

u-4-tr 

SIRECTOAS. 
Thoe. B. Smith, 
H. T. Tomlinson, 
J . B. Watkins, 

A. J, White, 
T. Lacey, 

W. H. Cherry. 

3\iX0X3a.x3l3LXs.. -'Z*oxxxx. 

We would invite mvrchant.i. visiting our market to rail 
and examine our stock. fe<'ling satisfled that we can make 
it to their inten-st to give us a share of their patronage. 

Our stock embraces every description of Hardware need-
ed by tlie Merchant, Slanufacturer. Mechanic or Planter, 
and in addition to our stock of general Hardware, we 
keep constantly on hand a very large and well-assorted 
stock of BE.ST TENNE.'iSEE < HAUCOAL IBON, also 
Kentucky or " B " Iron, which we can otfer at prices 
which defy competition, being SOLE AGENTS for the 
M.iuufacturers. 

We have recently been appointed th- S.>I> .\gi nt< in this 
market for the 

"E . CAUVEU & IMPUOVED COTTON 
GIN.S. 

The unequaU-d Ix-auty of the staple of cott. n ginucJ on 
thc.sc well-known Gin Stands, tbe ligbtneis of their im-
proved running g'-ar, increased yield of lint, .ted many 
other acknowli'ilged advantares. make them more desira-
ble than in former years, when, as now, they were the 
favorite. ii-7-«m 

QILVS. STOUT & BRO., 

Importers and Dealers in 

227 SECOXD St., ADAMS BLOCK , 

M E M P H I S . 

GOODS AS Z O i r AS T E E L ' J W E S T . 

J JAYLOU UNIVERSITY, 

And a Faculty^o^n^^U^^Sf ^̂  ' 
The I niversity comprises an Academic Department and 

seven schools. 
Tbe degree of B. P. will Iw conferred on a student who 

completes the studies of four schools, the degree of A B 
ou who completi-s the studies of nve scbooU, and the'de-' 
gri-e of A. M. on one who complet.-8 tbe studies of seven 
schools. 

Certificates of proficiency given to such as Uke a partial 
course. 

Expenses according to grade—Jias, $210, $230. and $230. 
spi-cie, or equivalent in currency. ^ ^ 

The institution is under tho patronage of the Texas Ban-
ist State Convention. 
The University and tbe Baylor Female Collage together 

employ daily ten officers, and have an average yearly at 
tendance of over 2C0 studenU. They areTntirely Inde-
pendent. 

Apply to the Prc-sident of the Unirersity for parUcnlan. 

IIOSEA GAKRETT, 
„ ^ „ President of Board of Trustees, 

t^crotary. Independence, Texaa. 
ang2t-tf 

]^j[ARY SHARP COLLEGE, 

n-ISCUBSTBR, TESS., 

Opened the first Slonday of September with a full corps of 
Teacbe.s. 

Z. C. GRAVES, A. M., President. 
Bev. T. D. JONES, A. M., Professor of Languases. 
W. P. MABKS, A. M., Professor of MathemaUcs. 
Mrs. A. C. GRATES, Matron and Professor of Rhetoric. 
rrr̂ aratory FTRARTMEA^.—Miss Maoatr MABCH, A. M. 
Prinarg tlrpartafoL—iliaa OBBU BBOOU. 
Mwtc.—Mons. and Madame DxCAmio, who will teach 

French and German also. Pupils will have a fine oppor-
tunity of learning French from native teachers. 

Drmtimg, PatMinj and Cattcr.—Signor CABLO GIEBT.V. 

Tuition in Literary Departments from $3 to $«i per 
month. 

In Mnaic, Piano, $(> per month, including nse ofiustm-
m>-nt. 

Board from S12..'.0 per month eacinslTe of washing only, 
to SIC, including everything If paid in advance. 

Drawing and Painting in oB, pastel and water colors 
from $li> to WO per session. 

Pnpils will be received and dassified with profit to 
themsi.-lves at any time during the aeaion. 

Tnition must paid one-half tbe yeariy amct.nt In ad-
vance, and no pnpil i-eceived without. 

Tickets of admission must be procured from the Treas-
urer, Ui v. M. B. Clement, without which papUs will not 
be permitted to enter. 

Z. C. GBAVE4, President. 

The Poor Man's Fr iendl 

A T R E A T I H E on tKc Plafiting and Cvbiraitmt 

of the Scuppcniomj (rrtyjf, and Kith Du-» 

tioiis/or Midincj Tilnc from it thai rai-

Surjxzsxt'.i the Famous Il'IJI« 

California or the Ithinf. 

B y a-. V - ^ K T 

CL.\RKSVILLE, GA. 

PnbUshe.1 by M. W. PHILIPS Jl CO., Agric.-„ltKn< 

Publieh.-rf, Mtxr-ms, TE.VN. 

This work U beautifully illuatraU-d, and fuP dir<vtl 
aud cuts given, so that every man ran make bi» owe 
grape mill and pres.,. Ac. PRICE FIFTY CENTS. W 
post. Inclose 50 cents ia a letter to M. W. Phiiiiii k CWl 
No. .IT South C.ourt street, Jltmphis, Tenn. 

CV Editors giving the above one insertion shall rwem 
a copy and the thanks of the author, who, ruin.-d Uy OSB 
war, U illy able to make the usual prraenU to the prt«. 

Our S<jutbern presa will aid in benefiting our petuile. 
Bmh'Jl 

' J ^ H E S O U T H E R N F A R M E R . 

MONTHLY, ¥2 A YEAll. 

M . W . P H I I . I P S , E D I T O a 
ASSISTED BY' 

E. W. HILGARD, University ol MiMisaij pi, Pr<»f««sc « 
Agriciltnral Chemistry, 4c. 

G. W. GIFT, Memphis, Tenn., Gardfming. 4c. 
P. J. BERCKM.\NS, Augnsta, Ga.. \ Florists and 

ogisU. C. C. LANUOON, Mobile, Ala.. _ 
GEO. HCSMANN, Missouri, ) Editors Vineyard and Sa 
J. VAN BUREN, G»orgia, j making 
D. L. AD-\IE, Kentucky, ApUrist. 

Pamtt-

J > R O F . A S H B E L G. B R O W N ' S 

SELECT s c n o o i . F O R BOYS 
JTA'T^vv-;?'"'''*,.''" MXDES STBEET SCHOOL 
BCTPING, on Mo.xniy, Ocrorsa STU, and will affonl nn-
nsual aJ vauus.>a for the attainment of a <r.nnd and Ub-
eralKholarsbip. Terms made known on application. 

This is a beautiful pap«-r, that every farmer aaj ^ 
farmer's wife—that every nurseryman and his wifr., 
every stock-raiser and his wife, and the sons of dkM 
should read, and its advice follow. 

•• One of the best agricultural papera in the coortir, • 
tbe SorniEBS FABJICB, published at Memphis, by 

" It is exactly adapted to tbe w*nts of the peunle ia <*• 
neighborhood and the Southwest."—{Memphto BniUtlB. 

•' It is an excellent paper, and in every respect meijto 
the patronage of our farmers and planters, ^ o I i l w 
cannot expended to more advantage than in a lasn'h 
subscription."—[̂ Memphis Appeal. 

" We take mnch pleasnre in recnmmendilig tbe Soc*»-
aaa FaaxtB to onr planting frienda aa a ionmal i ' 
worth to them cannot be estimated In dollars H 
phis Ledger. ' 

"Although there occasionally appears in the Sou 
FTBXEB a spice of the old Suuthem devii, we do not I 
tate to warmly recommend it to all our readers Tl 
phU Post. ^ 

"We know of no liett̂ r agrisnltural JonranI in tk> 
conntry. Every farmer slionid labacribe."—fSnutkn 
(Miss.) Eagle. 

Tbe January nnmber is worth tbe yaar's mVirirfias ~ 
v.— v..-I.... ' —{Moore's Boral New Yorker. 

Et Ivery man abonld read in his profasrinn. The I 
must read end study bis by the best ligbU, ar he win iam 
gronnd. He should cultivate in hteaonsalove for ten-
culture, horticulture and >>tock-rai<>ing, and be can do fkte 
no more cheaply or successfully than by t a ^g an 
cultural pa|M'r. 

One well conducted Stmthem paper, located as Ttet 
SotTTitrjUf FAKXHB is, in tbe center of the Sucth and W * . 
and ably eondncted by tbe Soutb's ablest pens, is wvctti 
more to Soothem farmers than all the pB|>ers writtiwaC 
the North an 4 for Northern larmen. Try the Fmac 
one year. Address 

M W. PHII.IP8 CO., 

K A T Z E N B A C H , F. 
a i v TVrwi-ni 

(Bjtween Monro' and I'uion,) 

S t x - o o t . 

MEMPHIS, Ttat 

t h e MOST PAINFUL PILES readi-
ly relieved and pfrman^ntly cured, without physic, by 

SchcTMell's Galvanic Xaatrnment, 
almost instantaneoiisly and certainly, and good for a life-
time : also, vaginal and uterine diseases. It is not only an 
ingeiiions mechanical device invented, but a valuable tli<-r-
apeutic priccipl" discovered. Private testimonials of eQ-
cacy on b.ind. Tbe patent being now mnted, we are pre 
parc-d, from this time forward, ta furnish them by express 
or to druirgists generally, and by wholesale in any quant!-
Vv.on sboit notice, and with liberal discount. 

A Tdr- ss ANDREWS Jt .*KIN, Sole Agents, 
iM .'iT •'ionth Qiurt street, Mempbia. Tenn. 

WIIOLE.SA;.E AND RETAIL PEALEF. IIK 

Sheet Music, Pianos, 
Music Books, Organs, 

Jtiuical Instrsm-nts, Melodeons. 
An I31n«icaj Slcrchandis-ofevery dti-rsp̂  

SOLE A<̂ ENT FOB 

p E A C H S T O N E S W A N T E D . 

One Thousand Bushels Peach Stones Wanted, at 

R . S . T j V Y I ^ O B db C O . ' S , 

•-TS FKONT STBEET. 

bit^ii^t rairk"t prir« will be given. ii-8 

J A Y 

AGENTS rton DODGE'S PEEFECT Flovt, 

ii-ll-Cm 
Gnafanteeil to ,pve satisfaction. 

H 
.KB," S T O C K T O N cfc H A R T , 

A U o r i s e y s a t I s a i r , 

OKFICK. DrSOTO BLOCK, MADISOST STBEET, 

Mvnjpiji.», Tenn. iiOT23 Iv 

"HOOK AND JOB PRINTING, OF 
. - '"̂ ••'•J 'ie., riptio'>. ni a'ly and promptly executed, at 

tui; booths ttern pc! uibiat; flocse, Ko. 37 Sonth Court 
street, JlenipbU. 1 Vnn-siw. 

S te inway & Sons' Go ld Meda l PiaiKKs 

M.̂ ON i ilAMLIN S CABINET ORGAN*. 
.4Iso Metropoliun Organs, and SchoeninBrrOreaBf $3tm 

Melo^ns, aU of vldeh are flrst-cla« IdHkesCx. o a 
TOTdeairable for ehurcbes, schools and the parlor. 
. • " • Swd ibr Descriptive Catakcae aad PrioB 
&hools fnmlahed at aa low rates as at New Tork or 
Orleans. 

Orders from tbe conntry pnnctaally a t tended to. 
MCkages of Strings aod Sheet Music viU baaent by 
a the approxl8ia.te aoionBt o f each acoeiapanXai tbe« 
der.' Large paeki^ by npmm, C. O. P. s* 

R. LEACH3IAN, U. S. DISTRICT 
ATTOENET, for the .Sonthem BUtrirt T,f Ua 

sippi, will give earii<->t attcnticB to all bcsinens ic 
Federal Courts in tbe Sutr. Addrea Jackson or 
Miss. 

RarcaxxcES:—Lewis B. Brown, Esq. Kev Tork; Jc 
Bnell, Pres. Imp. and Trad. Bank, Sew Tork: Cbtlta f 
son, Esq., Sew Teris Dexter. Dnnlap * WBsos. M;ai 
Ala. • apSSr 

CHARLES PICKETT, OFFICX 
47 PopUr street, corner of Second, Xessphk. 

Dr. P., having bacn in constant practice twaa 
years, hopes, by strict attention to bis bodnt«. 
night, t» give î eueral satieiactiiin. Calls to acy p«it<C 
tbe city same pricM. saStf 



I f s i f B i B FMOES OTBBEErr. 
• ^ " ... ^r"—• ^ -

Omcs or J o n s BsoTHns, \ 
Htapbis, Tnui^ Deee^iber 2,1868. f 

Cono*.—The foUowing u e oar qooUtions: 
, O i i l f a w y . . « » — 
Good OirainarT.r^t. 
Jttm Middlings- ^ 
Mi*lliii«-.. -
Btiiet Mudlings 
Good Middlings — 

JCmza—Si 0d@6 50 1» bwrreL 
Bifioiso—Ligkt weight 14@lGc, heaTj 21@ 

3Se. 
Butte*—fair, S8@40cj choice, 42<5i43c. 
Bacoji—Clear rides, l!)@19}c: shoaldera, 

lie; aew bulk sides l4i«; clear rib 19c; sugar 
vaied hams 18^19e; plaia ICc. 
Corra—Choke Rio, 24i®25c; prime Rio, 23J 

@24o; fair, 220224c; kinnings, 20@21c : Jara, 
00@00c; imitatioa do, 34^6c ; Lagujra, 27@ 

Caxux—Factory and Eag'.uh dairj, lOc; 
W. 17@18c. 

CoEJi— 
Cajidles—Star, 12 oi, 18(«il9c f» lb to the 

tnde. 
Cb*Jest—Ujdrauiic, $2 7.3(m3 00 ^ barrel: 

fioaiixdale, 4 25. 
eoasMEAL—Deliyered, 4 40^^ 50. 
laaa-Mi^-ioc. 
Floce—Fine, 6 00(S>»> 50; superfine, 7 00^. 

8 00; X. 8.50^.10 00;. XX. 10 50<5 U 00; purposes of personal i>rorecti 
XXX. to fancr, 11 .norSvl2 00 ; cit. - i l l . , j 

hard onef CJfinst, hoMrever, doubtless 
knew of ca.ses eqn^Iy bard pro-
mulgated his : law, and foresaw i l l the 
possible ci tes doini t o t h e end of time. 
Bat he also knew that there was no hu-
man relation so sacred as that of mar-
riage ; so deeply penetrating to the very 
foundations of society; so far reaching 
and so strongly grasping in its resnlt.«. 
He knew, also, the tendency of depraved 
human nature to think lit t le. of what 
God thought much of; to sunder lightly 
what God meant should be sundered only 
by death; to assume momentous obli-
gations thoughtlessly, and then rush 
away from them at the veriest caprice; 
and he enunciated this grand law of di-
vorce, not as an ideal theory, but as lay-
ing it, in its unchanging personal require-
ment, square on the conscience of every 
Christian man and woman. 

True, Christ speaks only of the man 
who puts away his wife, not of one wife 
who voluntarily leaves her husband. But 
male and female are oue in Christ Jesus; 
and even in tlie eye of reason the same 
princ 

iple is equally applicable to both. 
Of course, nothing in Christ's law for-

bids a woman's leaviiii; her husbaml for 
tion, or jfos-
011 uf k'lial 

»12 00^,12 60. 
Hat—On landing. 23 in store 

27 O-J. 
taoT Tie-'*—Per lit 7@8c. 
fijLBO—Tierce, la^ltk, keg. IT^lb'c. 

'Molasses—Canunon to fair Lonisiana. 
80; prime to choice, aO(?9oc. 

RAiis—At the rate of S3 25. 
Ostas!)—In store S5@6 00 f> barrel. 
Oils—Coal lar<l, No. 1. 1 40; No. 2. 

1 25: train. I 10; linseed, raw, 1 Oi^sl 20; 
do boiled, 1 25. atvrue Ironi its universal, hearty, fnacti-

Oat.h—(In landing in store, ! ..jcceptaMOe. Or, let us only look at 
"Oc (lauiit.rs wlnoii tluvateii tlie very 

J ^ X C E L L E N T S E C t - R I T Y . 

THE FIKST MOKTGAGE 

T m i t n - T E A B S I X P E R C E S T . 

G O L D B O N D S 

OK TIIK 

Central Pacific Kailroad Compaiiy. 

Tlitu- Ki>n<I« ar.' tlî  July «tilb.tri/.M an<l .-ir. r.'<llt.-d 
wbllpitioas uf t.ut. of thf inoKt rrrpoiisibU- (orporntioBH 
o' thr Am-rlmu Continrnt. and an- M->-iir.a by an obeo-
luti- first li-n uptiu tin- valuable crnntf. frHUchliMT, rail-
ro«d f<juil>ment8, bu»iiie?s. t to., of the best iK>rlli-n <>f tUc 

(?reat National P a c i f i c ^iailroad Loie, 

Pitrn.IioR eMtwar̂ Iy from the naTlsabb- wat. M-f th. 
I'acinc coMt to the Uhm now rapidly biiiWins from tb. 
Kiuti-rn StatM. 

They bear Six p«T cpnt. intenxt per aonuni In i;oIJ. lui.l 
BOTH PKISCIPALand INTSBKST are expr. «ly nia.I.-
payabUin UNITED STATES GOLD COIN. 

The iemi-annnal Conpon» are payable July I»t an.l 
Jaaaary Ut. in Kew York city. 

The purchaser U eharged the accrae.l interest fr-u. ibe 
.late of tke last paid Conpon, AT TIIK Cl UUKM Y 
H.VTKonly. 

This i«u« of Bonds coni>tituli-» on- uf Ilie lurgrM aii.l 
most po|iul«r Corporate I.oiuis ..I tb. . i.iintrv, :iii.i there-
fore will b<-coUKtantly dealt In. 

The greater |>.)rti<>n of tbe Lomi i.- ik w in tbe b:inJs of 
steady iuvest.TS : and it is probable tliul U f..re many 
moUtb̂ , wbel. tbe Uo.|.l is r..lllI.Me.l ni.d Ibe l-'MH dosell, 
tbe B..nds will KAtiKKl.Y SuKillT KOI! AT THE 
HIGHEST U.\TES. 

Tl!. )- an- if-)u-d .ml} as t̂ i' w.rk j.i.vr. si. s, aii.l lie 
same e.xiem only us Ibe I . .•<uli.-idv ISi.u.ls t'""'''* '•>' 
th. -..vi rii:it. Ill f'> lb - I'aiifii- i;.iilr..:i.l <',.mi..ini- « 

Xearlv KIVK llIM'nKH MIl.K̂  ti.e i;.,a.| .-.r. n « 
bilitt.iir.l tlu- -Tâ Uii,'is well a.tvan.e,! ..ii t\v.. biiii.lr..l 

- PaTATOE»—In store S2 W > bbl.; 
$l(a l 10 fj bushel in sucks. 

PucLTHT—From store Ŝ i 50(̂ A. 
I'OBK—h'evr mess, 50(5'25. 
PoirnrR—Quiet at 6*3 50 per keg for ritfe. 
Rope—Nominally 9|@l0c for machine. 
SaoT—Drop S3 15; buck 
SuoAas—Prime lo@16c, fullj fair, 141(n l5c. 

ikir, 14c, West lndi» fair l;;@18Ac, prime, 
14@14ic, choice loj^ltjc, crushed and 
iered I8@18|c. coffee sugars. 155@17c. 

SxAEca—Fox and Queen City quiet; at 
Sje per 0>. 

So^A—Qtiiet St 8@'Je in kegs and boxes. 
8ai.t—Domestic §3 1503 25, large bbls CO 

® 4 00. 
Tin—Dul! at S5 50(^1 per dozen kegs. 

divorce for the sake of ttjlorcini; this 
protection, but lu-r marriage t an be an-
nulktl by only one cause; without this, 
if she marry again she is guilty of ailul-
tery. 

If, in our j>rest'iit inqierfcrt condition 
of thiiiiis, tliis law works owt souit' paiii-j auti uisj miUs a.i.iu. i.ai 
ful results, 1ft us remember tiic immoas-' rh- Tiiii"ri;ii i.!\k a< i;.iss tiik i iimim nt 
uralilv vaslframouiit of ijood that woiiM ' " ' * .. .. .• , . .n. il.ia.l tl.... 1 «i!l I- > •} lai 

Tin- tjial l iisiiiiss ulon. . iipi.n lii.- co:inil- !• I i» 
:..) ".1. jivv, ;ui.l fv n'ioii:.'.-" "*, Il.-ii li.' t l...- . .Li iiiii-s 
av.lafjMOBK rUAN A<.-' AU.i-.l;nt A Mll.LluN IS 
liol.li 1" r moiitii, of "ill. 1" • i- i . m ....Ij i- i .jinre.j 
fur 'iperatluif exp<-n«». 

Tbe net (irofits npon the <'omp>i.> - -s • n ili. 
ri.mpKteU portion, alwjut double ib. an., iii.t .1 aii..ii;il 
interest liabilities to be assum.-.l ib. r. iii...i. :i:i.l «ill 
yield a surplus of SEAfiLY A Mll.l I>'N IN >.'>l.l>, 
after expenses and interest arc pai.I. ei. ii il lii ii.:..uv:b 
connection were not made. 

p REAT* S O t r t H t e R X P R E P A l i A 
TIONS. 

ThCM Bcnwdiw an the rMBlt of many years of lahorl-
ou« s.ndv. and a long bed-»J<te experienc® in the South and Weit, and from the golden opinlona theŷ haye WM from the medical profesaion, the prem and the ptiHic, «<i the unprecedented demand and nnirvrsal Mtafaction given, they hare immodiately become the 
STANDARD MEDICINES OF THE AGE. 
Beinit prepare,i by the medical profession, and direst^ of 
all s^recr. pbtsicians in alt directions aro prescribing 
them in their practice with th.. most satUfiMStory resuUs. 

The etlitor of th- Ctdnrabos (Mississippi) Sentinel says: 
"We Ii.i-• bad .«:ta.-ilon to ns.< several of the OfiRtT 

aOVTHEUS ritEI'ABJTIOSS in our family, and In 
every Instance tlK-y gate cntlre^UlacUou. 

The Memphis I>aily Appeal says : 
"The ..periority of the ORSAT SOVTnSSy PREP-

A SA TIOSs U acknowlethced Uy all who have tested them, 
mill we cheerfully recommend them to our frienOs 
tlironghont the country." 

Tbe Memphis Pnbtic tedger says: 
" T h . . OHEATSOUTHKRS PHEI'ARApOSg a r e p re -

par»l ami oflennl by stanch physicians of onr city, whom 
we know ; their R.-medi.-.. Kive satlsfiwtlnn. atjU we cheer-
fully recommend thorn as No. I Inmily Medicines. 

The Brandon (Missiiuiippi> llepublican says: 
" T h e UBEATSOVTIIERS PREPARATIOSS a re pre-

pan-l by eminent physicians, and sell well In our inulst. 

Y o r u SICK WIFE 
is rapidly .olnklns to an early r̂ave. Iler eyes are grow-inK dim and her rheeks Uroming pale; her personal charms are fadini;, and she Is less talk-itlve; her whole frame 1,4 fef-ble, eniaclatrtl and nervous ; the least exercis«> causes short breathinR and a palplt̂ tlns heart; she li!« 
11.. appetite, her head ache*, her feet and hands are con-
stantly c-ld, tlis is restless, nervous and cross, and every 
thins falls to Kive relief. l)o yon know what's the matter with your 

WIFE OR D.U'GIITEli 
who is thus afflicted ? Aak her if she is trt>ubled with any cmplalnt jH Culiar to her m x. .Vsk her if she i* troubled with painful, suppriwd or irregular Monthly i>erliKl--i; il ĥ.• ha» Leucorrluea, or Whiles, Chlorosis, or Green Suk-

S f e u l h w e s l e r n ^ PobOsh ingT H t f u ^ 

Our Oxen JPublicatioM. 
Bobinson's History, vol. 1. »<» 

160 ThcoJosia Earnest, vols. 1 and 2, per toL . , „ 
Oitfiair<Hlttory ofBaptlits, vala. 1 « 
Infldel's Daughter 
Infldel's Confession —• 
Campbellism Exposed, CWlIUams)-.. 
Stnart on Baptism - — 
Christian Paradoxes -
Pendleton's Sermons 
OldToney.... 

less, KalliiiK. of the Womb, Ulc.Tatiou of th.- Womb, or i.y "f tb.l̂ .• tliseuMS pro'liiced by an irregular action .>f ne ai.y Ibe vvoiab. 

E n g l i s h F e m a l e B i t t e r s 

ber t>. bealtli. 

.JcW 
— 1 50 

1 50 
__ IW 

I » 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
I 25 
I 00 

BO 
60 
60 
CO 
60 
40 
30 
25 
20 
15 
15 
15 
10 
10 
10 

C A I f C E B S CAH B E ClIKEf t . 

DK. J. 0. JAXtljjlY, "llHJ^bwn. 
Iims l«iea«ed.>inBaneBtty te TKEJITON, Tte tta« treatment of CASCBBS, FISTDLA, PILES. CiraiAVT «OBS8, ud tmXONIC DISKAŜ  I know it U thought, by physicians generaU* • ennd. They hav« treated it « Cancer caaoot be enr^. »itk| 

\,;n r:i.i!i."liut. !v nn.isw an.I r—t.>r 
fit 

Jephthah's l>anghter._ — 
Marriage and Married Life, (Gate).. 
Pine Farm — -
Origin of BaptUts, (Ford) 
Beview of Mell's Church UisclpUne, (Worrel) 
Little Iron WTieel 
Three Ktasons why I am a BapUst — 
The Tri-Lemma...- -— 
P.>cket Bible, (plain cloth) 
Prise Kssay on Communion, (Breaker) 
Dayton's Qn?stlon Book. vols. 1 and 2, per vol 
CatochiiuB in Rhyme.™..-.. ................ 
Questions ofthe Age, (Baker) 
yu.-i>tion9 to the Impenitent, (Pendleton) — 
TlioUKhts on t^rlltlan Duty, (Pen.Ueton)i. 
lltwsous for Becoming a Riptist, (Slack)-
History of Open Communion, (Orchard"! 
True Mission of Baptists. (Jeter A Sherwood) 
Which is our Saviour, Christ or the Uhnrch, (Talia-

Tvrms of Conimnnion, (Breaker) - -
CTiristianity Susceptible of IrfjpU Proof, (Pendleton)-
Old Land Mark. Ke-Set, (Pendleton) 
Primer.. - — 
SiK'lIer and 
Second " 
Third '• -
Fourth •• — 
Thompson .'U Fever-
Our Lord s lireat Pi.-phivy -
Sunday School Sougiiter. per dozen —.. 
Kay s Key to Campbe llism 
Uevival 

; Great iron 
PbiU'S'U'hy of iU-iisiou.. 
•il-i. lie.- (if 
Iliiliti-.t li'iiiitniiiati.'n 

_ _ physician wno applies ujc snire to a CmZI'̂  not a^aintrtl with the diagnosU of the disease Tht> TeceUbl* Kinsdom fiiniiiliei safe uM spetiflcs for the certain core of this dmui difeM.*̂  remedies I ban oaed with the most nnparall^ for the past Ibur years lalkemt tht lorn mx it am 

•WTiat phyalelan in Tennewee can say this of 'hi, h ment of th9 fever or measles ? Yet medical school. ^ that one solitary case of CantSer was evn- con-dt^" willing to be convinced ! I oiler Um following ' 
CHALLENGE TO ANY MEDICAL SCBOOS 

Let any medical school in the Unit̂ l States . 
patient a f f l l c M " « » c u l t y of .«id k ^ J ... 

KU4a 
E"nOTnc« tTbe a genuine Caacer, atid I wu| ̂ JjSMI cure that very Cancer, provid^ the facnUj of 
will acree to give me a certificate a laiiitia, = i 
cared, diUj signed by th.m and sealed win. n ^ ^ J U j of their colIeRe, and they nhall not be re<,uirw| ti^?* ^ certificate for twelve or eighteen muntba has been treated; or, •"=<» The faculty of any medical or ,a» physician, may send me ten cases of I wiU promise to care nine out of proportion as physicians cure of the »iuipl«»i 

I call upon the medical schools te »» ' 
skill In tho treatment of the Cancir t., tSe a.̂ , JSSt fair trial. There are cast« which I eio-pt in tb.- sbort. 1. Cancer in the month or throat '"e^ •i When located where it cannot U- re»ciinl br n. I edies. -3. Where the patient is afllict»-»i wjtJi aiM,tbfr • a complication of dis4-ases. I La** h«.i p^tLaiH^! in the la*t stages of coniumptipii. The CjUicir *a« rnr but the consumption killed. ' 4. Th« patient Miall not »" jĵ ĵ j , tK not snlHcient viuJity left to pri«lnce ĵ jtî ijjjgm tbe Cancer is taken out. .">. The Cancer nball not have been of n, loo'stan 

...-alio,, r :i„e...i:itr.v .in ! lV.b.-U .pu.-t aii.l Caii.l.lHllit.- Imm.TM..:.-

fuuinlatioiis of society hy liie loi>se views 
which now obtain of tiie marriage reia-
tion and the present facility anJ frtina-ii-
cv of (livorcc.—Ejrchamjt. 

Swii.vi:ix»;.—Cowper was an En-
glish jioet. He wrote hcautiful liyniiis. 
He wrote some lines also about swearing, 
which it wouhl be worthwhile Ibr every 
boy in the land to learii: 

'•It chills uij blood to hear the Iilcst Supreme, 
Rudely appealed to on cach trilling thunie; 
Miiint.-tiii voirr rank: Tiilgarity despise: 
To sweur is neither brave, polite nor wise." 

The best Uodi<, tUe riche.st iiiin.-s, t..;. ll.'i i>iib lb.' 
largest settlements aud nearest mark-i-. li 1.I..11.; ibi-
jwrtion of the Pacific Railroad, an<l ib.- Iiitur.- .b-vel..|.-
ni'-iit of businers thereon will i.ri>iH,rti.iii;ill> irr. ..t 

Frfm Ibene oiii-i.I<-i ii!ioii3 il i.h .iibnalt. .! ib.it Ib-. 

CKNTK.VL PAt'IKlC K-MLl^JAD 

V>b..bl liiin.lr.'.lsofletl Sjsirni 
lAlia t fiolii the Jlareii (ilis.- ) B.-ai-.-n.) 

•• Kri.iii lUi- iii.|ir-c<-.ieii!nl -.il.- .la.l ileiii.tn.l f..r tbt 
K.Vi.L/-// fr.MM.i: Hl'l'l'Ki:-< b. n-. aii-l tbe entire s.il-
i.f:irti.j,i (.IV.-II. i-.e .̂;̂ rnê tly reiyiiiiii. o.l tliem to ail our 
I.idy frieiuls. 

Jii. i. r. û>.4.lî , ..I I't-Kalb, JIi.s., >a>.-. : 
• il.ite ..four i-liy-i.-iaiî  .ir. ii.-oii.: y..!ir r.-m.-di-̂  in II.' ir pi lie I If , i>ni of wbniii s.n s lb. r- 11.. It. iiii.- t.iii. 

..,u:ii I.,) .Ill /•••.vi./iN// l y.MMA: r.iiVLits. ' 
Messrs. 1'ill iH-iilei" .V Ci.... .»! ii../.b-but-t. Miŝ ., Mjir. Il, 

1 ...1̂  . . 
-• Tu- • r > 'iii i.'.vi.; ;>// rKiin t: iiiTrt:i:^ i-

w.iiul -rlol ^ o-l tiv.. iIoj.-ti by espr.-̂ s, t . " l> " 
lU.-ou .V Seal. »1 iliii.l.i lU.. Ala , Slarcii. IsiJ-, ria). 
•• I'l-a.He r.>i w:irl by • xpn-i r-ix .l..Z"ii EMU.ISII 

fEMM.K nirrt:i:s. Tb.->i! Bitti-rs an- 1h jiitifiillv pnt ui" in lar-- bottb *. ;it per bottle, or Ibri-.. b..ni... for ; ..ii.- iM.ttle la«liti;; two »i-<k«. Sent !.• all |.ai t» .if tb-' country ..n n-c ipt uf pi ic- : al.v. for tale by .li lus'-t"-

.1 I' Dlto.MiiooLE A-CO , Pkoi-iis. 

Mi nipiiis, T'-nii 

Uapti>t Fa. ti M-:h.»Iisi K.< li.-.i 
Av.-iiiii.s th" Kl.-ft, (Bucl-.) 
.Secret lu..>tructioii.4 of the J-sllil̂  
Krt|..?i;n!ical I iiity. l\. .lou-s. .Ir.i 
Ili-liK . r I.;.\ I.I-11, i' y a !.l>ta:inV.. 
Mu> I bn-uaiij iMi.. ? vWiii. ( . B-j. k).. 
laii-oit:..-" • f • '••••I;-; .r.ri b:.:l::.l. 
i'. .! U..|.li-t Cone .- • ;.•» t" Uapti-l PiiiiOiH-s, 

I, i'.iiy .-I all r,. : i.-r., . r \Uiii; 15 Uapimu, 
,i.\ a biyniaii' 

10 
10 
10 
to 
•JO 
x> 
50 
75 

I t«j 
30 

- --'i . to have iuvoIviMj Monie vital part, a/, .ij *»oia.. t*o 1 
•i no 
I 
I :A< 
1 so 
I 50 
I w« 

rt> 
00 
50 

K> 
10 I 

; 10 ' 
10 1 

I 
10 

cavs brought here. 1 do not Jtrob-j.. tu ai;.-. or to raisw- the d'-a'l, but tu cm.- uu-jer m nary circumstances, an.l malignant St.r̂  ar.j utljg.j e:oie«. Yet I have-Uci.t-»sfuny treatej 6 ' years old. 
It*)" I w-ud no ni«-.iiciii..« f.dt ..f my U(,r» tr>.at any ia.-4e» in luture < xci-pt tboc »h.. ],a> ;h..n uii.b r Tiiy i>,'rwii:.l tn-.-itni. lit. ao-I r..n>. '.:t t.. niuaiâ  u»e until pionounc.-'l cured or dischargi-l iiv m,. 

UEFERENTES. 
I'l. n..T.l. M. 11., UcLvm..-. .nil.. T-au Dr. .1. M.Vort. M. !>.. Mi:.̂ . un, ..:r.,l l>r. l>illar.l. I'. !>.. l..-\i!.-::t..ii, K > . , un-J. \\ ari.er >|.iii.ll<., Kr...i.-rii ti.bui.:. "1 a Ki.b r W <•. iJcii. Wu.o. T- Xi.-, llr;ii. Jo«-! i'H.rry, 
I«i. Xora- t. -M. D.. i'ori i;. vui, T-1:3. I'r >1 1. . i;.,i2,.|v. .<! .. 
I>r. I'ihairl. M 1). Cimip",.. 1!1. iVfrioii laiiU'-r. Atii.-û , Ala 

f i & Q R A ) 

t 
TKSUXS-t4; 

Wd. J. T. FsETIti*,? 
EU..' 

Tbe ̂ Ifor wll! hr 1 wrtlem ia the South j the eJrruUtion ofthf-® Pri»-s will Iw t'Sferml te4i civen subjects dor 

BAPTIST DOCTEIHI 
SIS IMI 

1. One Lor-L onffi 
if: •'). Th;ii 0x1 it 
that one faiih ia 
that onf Lor.r. Sc 
1 Cor. XV ; I'ti: 1 

'2. The Cr:iri. uf 
Hope and Fail a n 
JnsuficatioTi. 

3. The Wor-l i.f 111 
Spirit o: G-:<J the 
adults. 

4. Each TL'iUe C| 
of scriptur.^lly ii-.i 
belicTcrs itid iheiri 
on probation.! a-.-ocI 
to obe_T t-ti i csMal 
Chris!. !iav!t;2 'he gJ 
ofacer.--. au i cr.liiiaTl 
salem. an i niucjicui 
cdptir !j.T '.I"-riier i 
i:iit!in<r <" U" 
lioni. i 7- ; t" 

-iJ irili; 
Kev. u '.:,'.. i'hiUi}:, 

."1. Th. • i.i-l 'i 
COlniiK U. T • • \ ' OVil 
iiv a * 'lj-;r \ I'hrii 
C-'iJ-a' ;. •• - n 
pcrM,:, , of| 
anuti. • i'. .i.'ia 

law 

10 I 

3f/.^re//'HnOif.t Ilook.-f. 

If vou wi.>ih never to swear bi^ oath.s, 
TcRPE5TI5E-tiuiet at 70c gallon. j ^ ^ - j., 
TwEfiAi—Quiet at 00@.» barrel; pick- I ' 

ring, f 10. 
Whiskt—roanmon. 1>0@1 20: Bourbon, 

I 2 -il). 

fiflBISTIAff LAW OF DIVOEGE. 

ones. 
Jsome who would not swear by the 

i name of (iud, think nothing of swearing 
" f'l/ frcorf/e" or " by jingo," or by some-
thing else ; others often ery out, 700'/ 

Can a Christian woman who has been 
divoreeti from a husband, whose inhuman 
Irtatment eomjjelled her to leave him 
y e r j soon after marriage, on Scripture 
authority, or without violating her Chris-
tian integrity, marry another man so 
long â i the man lives from whom she 
kaa been divorced ? 

The Christian law on this subject, in 
oar view, is divorce only for adultery. 
Christ lirst proclaimed it in the Sermon 
on the 3Ioiint. in the early part of his 
ministry, in t^^ lee . It repeated at a 
filter date (Matt. \ix. 3-12,) in Judea. 
The occasion of its repetition was a «|ncs-
tiioa on the sul»ject artfully propose<l to 
tern by the Pharisees, who had doubtless 
learned of hu» previous utterance, and 
•who now sought to arouse the popular 
feeling against him by putting him at 
open variance with Moses. But at the 
risk of the prejudice which it might stir 
up, Christ insists on the primal law of 
the marital relation as established in 
ParadLic, viz., that of an indissoluble 
union. The l av of Moses in the case 
iras only a temporary political sufferance 
of what could not be at once put on the 
basis of absolute right. But Christianity 
is cot a system of compromises. I ts aim 
is moral perfection. Its requiremcDts 
rest back on first principles. According 
to God's ordainment, said Christ, they 
t w a ^ are one, and let not man put asun-
der -what God has joined together. 

The reason why adultery can work a 
di.<»olation of that which is otherwise 
mtSwluble , is that it is a violation of 
the marriage compact in. its fundamental 
point. It makes the one two again, and 
throws them forever apart. According 
lo the Jewish law, its punishment was 
death, which thus utterly annulled the 
previous relation. 

Tbe I%arisees asked, ^ Is it lawful ibr 
3 man to put away his wife for every 

cause Christ replies, " Whosoever 
shall put away his wife, exccpt it be for 
fornication, and shall marry another, 
committeth adultery; and. whoso mar-
l u t h her -which is pat away, doth commit 

I adBltery.** The statement iuthe Sermon 
cn the Mount differs from this in affirm-
i i ^ that the woman also who thus mar-
rieu when pot away, is gnilty of,th^same 

* " . tywmp. I 
Now this law as thus ennnciated by 

Christ may seem hard. So it seemed, at 
tbe time, to his disciples, who replied 
** If the case of the man with his wife be 
BO, it is not good for man to marry." 
The Master, however, did not modify i 
at their suggestion. 

The case mentioned in the first para-
graph of this article seems a specially 

f/racious,'^ o r ^^ nierri/ on mc" a n d t h e 

B O N D S , 
neciire.l bjr a First .'\l..rl|.aie 111..11 ... |n..-iii. In . 
perty, are anil.us Ibe mo.t proiiii-iti;; .m-J r. iiabl. 
-tit-« 11.»w oITi-r.-'l. No l-.-tl'-r It.-ii.l. c;.!! i-.- 1.1:1.1-

A iK.rtiun <•: tli-- r-!:i.iiiiil-
to investor.̂  at 

( tbi- I 

like. The.«c are the he<jiniiiiifjs of swear-
ing. TIr v are tir|iiotain; .swearing what 
acorns arc to the oak. 

Our Savior said when on earth, " Let 
your yea be yea, and your nay, nay; lor 
whatsoever is more tliau this, comelh of 
evil." This means we should use plain, 
simple language. David had a short 
prayer to this point—".Set a watt-li, O 
Lonl, before my mouth ; and keep the 
door of my lips." 

Let the children make it their prayer.— 
Clitlir.* P i f j i t f . 

A.\iEitic.vN Gkkek C'nr.isTi-VNs.—There 
are in California about a thousand mem-
bers of tho Greek Church, and tiiey are 
raising funds to build a cliurch. In San 
Francisco, they have secured the services 
of a priest, and are worshiping in an 
improvised chapel. 

T h e Af.TEBX.vTivE.—Resistance to lio-
manism now, or a religious war in twenty 
years, according to the Methodiist Quar-

terly Hevieic, is the alternative before 
American Protestants. 

10:1 / ' . /• C'HL, Uml Arrrn. ,1 l i , f ' r i <t 

ill orrt'i /<<•;/. 

Tlif fioudi an- of Jl'""! . a. !i. 
Till" ("i.mj.any r ."Tt.- ili-. ri-.;iil b- n̂. • il - 1:1 \; 

AM TlMi:; but all or.b-r̂  a. tuaily in lr..n.if.: ;il lb • nut*-
of any-̂ iicb ailvauce «ill till-l .1: pr——i.i (-ri. • . At 
this time tbey pay lu.-r.- Ih.iii i.i-.iir 11:: . im..; 11 li,-
iiivi-stiu»-ut, aii'l li.iv.- fr..»:i N.,li.,n .l itn-l ) . -
aVARANTtEs pr.-1-iim: t-. nirMM MF-

W" r.-c.-ive ail . l ..-.-- - I 1. - 1 iiiu. nt I;.... I-. ii il ii 
fiill luaiiwet r.*t'-s. Ill f-.r tb*- I'.i.tral r.i-iIi-
liail.-oa.l Bond-, tlni. . liablinq tbe b-.l-i.-r-. I. r. ulize Ir.-ni 
TO 10 i'Kli i KNT. i'KuKIT. HU'l k.- j- tl.. i rii.. I 

tb.-ir iiivi-.tr.i.-iil-. .--j"-...!}̂  ... . nr. , 
Krii.ri aiil iiKiUiri— w.ll .-n 1 1 i .iiii-t .r: :il. i 

f..riitati..ii, D-'scriiJti*' raui;.iil-t- t. .. i.; 
..iiiil ..f t!.-(>rj;atii/ili.m, i'l-.̂ r. I!u-ni -• .. 

l-..-Ct.'< of lie- r.UlcriMM", fiirii!--i:.-.l al-. i.. ..i..1 
sent by r-'liirii ..xpr.a: ..ur i-.-*!. 

11. 

i I'r-)-

l!v . leaminc tbe Stom.T'!i, arou-iinK the I.irer, rarr> i:m 
olfall bilion-i matter, and actin-,; a.» a j.ow.-rftil anti-|»'ri-

HIIVG O F ( I I 1 I . I . S , 
,t 11. .b-ll.u- |i.'r b..ttl-. is tn -lav til'- boa-'t-l |>by.-iria!i.' .. iiibiiiatioo l-.r tbe cure of .ill f..rmi ..f ( bill- an.l Ke\. i. N--iirali.a. Pain and Arbini of tbe B"n-» an-l .loiiit-. .-iiii r...ii. Iii-i :.I1 tb. Complaint' of a tiialanou-. ..1 ii;in Il lo.i. r ill.-ct-i tb." b'-a'l. eiir« ..r 11. rv-f. laii l«' .I'ltiiiii-j,t r-i !.. iufaiit". ?ii.l i' .iip -rior to .luiniue f..r tb.-«e .li-.-

F.VU.MEU.S .\NI) l"L.\NTEf!S 
ill ..i.i lb roni.tr> ,11. biijiii,: li.e K/.V'; Cf ' ///Lit-f -r f.iniily U'.-, aii.l nil-ir.. d.-lisbt-.l with iN . (Terts. If > .11 .1.. 11.Il ni.-b y.iiir ' lii'.l-. to r.-tiirii. this i-. tbe r.-ni'-.ly It i. i-r. i.ar.-l j.y |.by.i. i.io« « b.. bav.. iiiiu'ii .-xp-ri.-tic ill Ib-' tr..atiiieiit of malariL-ii« .itfcea!n-s. aii-l, a> Ibis r.ni--!yii- i-r fail- in privat-- pra. ti.e. it i.̂  contMi-utiall) r-. ..iiuii -H'l- .l a t̂andar.I ;.roparati-n. 

l.ar̂ .- l...t;l. -. tl or >ix b-.ttb-™ for S-".. .<̂..1-1 by all .lius-

l i^VK: YUÊ  

11.0 i.u ;ilijr .h--';t> ..! tl; 

A l O l fiiSi! 
r- \i.:y/.l.iliii IVrtoral 

1 II11 : - ' 1 - • Viii) .-biliii I'.-itoral. 
111\ >..11 ri. arî y ..r Bn-n. liiti" 
lla\. > -11 I'lollp T \\ t... 
Tb pretti'Ht .11-1 l.e«t 1'. 
Tl... 111. :!. 1 - . be:ip I .. 
Tl.. . !.iMr. ri . •»[ it--

l —. iii> 4-lalio recloral. 
• l-iti ; I ..ritb ? 

I'-e Atny-̂ .lalin Pertoral. 
11,11 Sim,. Il Aiiiŷ d-.iliii Pe. t-.nil 

iii-.p 

iSS'SlBSCRlPTtONS UKCKIVKI' liV l:\NK> \M. 
lJAXKKli.~i, AliKNTS K.ii; TIIK I.m\N : I.:. .î : : u 
United Statei, i;aiiada aii-l Kiiri)). -. 

N E W ADYEBTISEMENTS. 

A G E N T S W A N T E D 
Xa. FOB TUIg 

WONDEBFIJL BOOK, 
ndorsed by '100,0(X) persona. Sella at 'iight to all cla««e«. Trrini to agrnta >nd cnlMcribcrs anprrcmlentetl. A ropy girvn tc.anjr person who will rncnre a good agrut. Address, statin;; territory d"slrrd, J. W. GUtJDSPEED Jt CO., 37 Park Row, New York. 148 Lake street, Chicago. 

An Antidote for Tobacco. 
great remedy inTsriaMy remote* all lie. 

totJk^eco, and is entireljf eegetabte and har^ It isAnueiceUeatappetizer. It pnriites th^Iood, InrlgorsAit̂ e system, possesses gr^ iHnn}ftlogand strengthemBK power, enables tbe stonu^to dif̂ ŝt tbe beartlest n ^ makes sleep refrnUl^ and estab-luhts robust Smoker* aniQKtieer*for f i f t y 
Ymr* Cwrtd. Prt* FU^ Center Bax. post free. A Treatise on tba I ^ b i ^ EflKta of Tobacco, with lists of testimonials, rdveojA etc.. sk:(T nxx 

Agents wanted. AdanarBr. T. B. Abbott, Jersey 
A CuBOTXAii's l^iffnioirf^^Oxic Box or Asn-ooTS cured mr brâ Sw and tdyicK It Kcm raiLS. 

Ber. I. v̂ KBOtatAX**, E d l ^ Station, Pa. 
IIsaLTn *jj^Bntaem Okxifxa-^^tMned eleven Ih*. ti/JlethjbA am restored to tound Xmî  by using theAawfeE. 9. D. Bowin, Prospectwl, Mo. 
FmB TH* IT. S. Tbzasuxt, Steretar^^ FSafie send a stippiy cf Xsnoim. Tbe one reSUred 

«dene iU wort gnxLT. O. T. Ei>GAi 

Ba-AII lb scriptions ot t.Ot i:J{yAfE.\ T 6E' l UITIES 

ISOUCIIT, SOl.H, Oli KM Il.lS'H:i>. at our .-ib. e 

by Mail an.l Telegraph AT M ti:JCi:T HATr.S. 

eB-ArVOVSTH OF H.lSliS, UlSKEHS, aio! otb-ij 
received an.l favorable arransein -nt-' ma.b- for .b--irable 
accounts. 

F I S K A H A ' J ' C H , 
Bankers and Bealers in Qoveniment Securities, 

and 
FiunHci*tt A'j^tttt i>f /ij- Central I'-ni/n- lintlrond CuM^aiit/. 

ii-20-ow2-IP No. 5 Nassau street, New York. 

I< \ 111*-.;-l.ilin r. . toral. 
I Viiiŷ .l iliii i'.-j toral. 

K.-r f.iiiiilv i!-.., n-i a p. «> riiil exm-i tnnuit •Hi ! . .111-1:1 - -b-p. it b:i- 1I-- . .jiiitl Tl ..•• tl »l-t l'> all .Iriiiiiiî I-. 
S T O P , <»1.B» 1 

V -11 11-...l not ;;ri!iit any louder. Vou .-an <-im.-.1 rî bt iiwHV. Y..nr Ki.lneys-jud llladder bai.» b."-ii ami-.y-111-.; > .-tl I..Mi; .•ii..il;xb. 
DlUtMdoolJ-: CO s 

Extract Bearberry and Buchu 
-.1 ill enre y.iu of all that >ulf.-riu;;. It will n-liev̂  yon of I'riiiary .lep<.̂ it•̂ , frequent d.-sirean.l inability tuTrinate, (•'rav. I.'flout, nroi.ay, pain In tli(> Back, .-ffects of Habits of Di.-isiration or early abn.?.*. A.lapted lo obi or youn̂ , liiab- or feiuale. Price tl p. r iHittli-, or six bottleK for Sent to all parti of the conntry on rwlpt of price; al.so, for nale by dru;igl8ts. 

J J A N S A N D E U S K N 
.V.\I> TIIK 

I i I V E l i S I D E J / . I G A Z I N E 

For Tonng People. 
Hacs Hiristian .Xndersen, the tjrpat<v<t I.iviiiK Story Teller, will send new articb-H direct to the ItiverKid.-. The new Tolume Iw^ns January 1,1S<», and will bt- brighter and fresher than erer. 

SI'I.KXDID PllEMlLM. 
We will give to every subKcrilwr for w ho sen.ls 

(the regular price) directly to n», a copy of the ele-
gant Chromo, 

THE ii UA CK D 0 CTOR, 
By Henry L. Stephens, reproduce.1 in rich colors, for our subscribers only." Size lUx'20 inche.i, and well worth S'>. Copies will be sent by m.ail, prepaid, In the order of sub-scription. HCBD A- HOUGHTON, PnblisherK, 459 Broome street. New York. Samples of Magazine sent for 'i'>c. Prospectus fn-e. ll-a>-4wP-i5 

l . U F U K E BLiOOU 
Ki-.|Uiri.s the use of onr 

Constitutional Monarcti, 
whirli purifi.-s Ibe bliHid, onr.-s Scrofula, Skin Dim-ases, nianiliil.ir .SwellinpK, Syphilitic affections, old VIcers and Soren. Boils, etc. The 310XARCU Is coilii>osed of Stillin-i;ia, :̂ ar-iHparillii and IimIIiI.' of Potash, which are ac-knowle.lR.-d the world orer lo I..- the b.-st Blood Purlfi«r« ever known. Price, larso bottU-s, gl.OO. 

.1. P. DliUilUOULE ic CO., Prop rs, 
IKH Main street, Memphis, Tennessee. 

irruiZa Jfart X 0>pyrtgAt<d.l 
ii-atMwPB 

A VALUABLE GIFT.—80 pages. Dr. 
-fjLs.s.rrrcH's "DOMESTIC phtsician" cscribes all diseases and their remedies. Sent by mail re«.̂  Ad<lT«ss Db. a 8. FITCU, 

myS 7mP 714 Broadway, Xew York. 

W A T E R S ' 
F I R S T P R S S m V M P I A N O S , 

\fUh Inm Frame, Onnlntng Baa niui Agrafe Bridge. 

Heiodtons, Parlor, Church and Cabinet Organs, 
T3k« Bea UtwifattMrtd; ITamuitai for SU I'ear*. 

100 Ptasos, Mbiodboss axd Obgasis of six flrst^ilass 
makers, at low prices for casb, or onê quanter cash and tbe boUnee in monthly ot quarterly installments. Second-

lins. ke author of six Snndsy school mostc books; " Hearenly Echoes," and " New S. 8. Bell," jtt«t issued.) Warerooms 481 Broadway, New Tork. apll lyP nOBACE WATfenS 4 CO. 

band Instmments at jn^t bargains. lUnstrated cata. cs maUed. (Mr. Waters is the author of six Snnda 

i P P L E T O X ' S 

I ustrated 1 S 6 9 Almanac 
.V superb production of .10 iliuminated p iges of choico reading, selected and original, from the pens of eminent authors, a complete Calendar, etc. Elegant, attractive, and Taluable. 

Retail price, only Thirty Cents. 
Sent postpaid, on receipt ot th» same. ^ . D. APPLKTOS Jt CO.. PublUhers, ii-2rt-4wp-il - »), Cfcl, W. Grand street. New York. 

L U ] \ r s 

R . 4 S P B E R R V . 

Shak̂ p.-are. ronipb te 5-' W 
Poetical Works ..I .M.K.rc 5 iK.i 

Byrou 5 <>•> 
Ury.l.-u - 1 T6 

•- ( liauc.-r 1 75 
•• Burn* 1 
- Kirkwhit.- I T5 

" -- *'aHipb<-li I 75 
Pope I 75 

•• Scott ; I 75 
" ** C's#wp.-r t 76 

J'purK-'ou"!' rmous, ^̂  v..ls-t p'-r viil. 1 jii 
.Moriiinc bv Morning. iSpnri;.-oni 1 75 
Saint an.l bi-s âvi..r 1 'M 
Luui!. Napob-on n..t the .\nti-rhri-t 2 .Vi 
I.:i»-•-( ! .;;urati\. l.aii;nn ' 1 -V) 
lla.;- f r Uich-i' I 
Kxib-s ..r ;iib-ria 1 i> 
Maun-i. --t Politeliew-. 
l>:iu.;b!-r - |>*I1 P~-oU 
Ib tbiin- i Lertuf. -, i v.-l- per v..l. 7;. 
Baptist 5laiiu:il 1 2.'> 

of Worship 1 0" 
Broken Colninns... 1 75 
M iiiual of Baptism I W 
Pulpit Cycb.p.-.lia - 4 j" 
("vrl.ip.-lia of S--iitio!i« -I ->-' 
II,ii;.-Uba< "li's llis-.ory. f- voN i p- r T.d. .i i'l 
N--aiid.-r"s Pl.ititiuc an.l Trainiu;; 4 <>J | 
V. ayl.Ui.r. Inter., etnal Pbilos..j.by W | 
Wbat.-lej's Uln toric 1 75 | 

I...;;..- 175j 
liar-n's Sp-lb r an 1 m-lin-r 
bap;; s Moral Science t 
illae)-'!. tJeoi;raphy aud .\tlas — '2 'ii 
Baprist Library t 
l)at;:;'a Tlie-.topy (conipb-t. i. 58 i 
Fiill-r't. Works. v .l.s. p -r v,.i 3 Ki 
Correlation au.l Conw-rvatiun of l:"..rc.-s - M 
Breakfast, liinn- r and Tea - 25 
ll..in.-keep<'r's Kuryelol"-.iia -
Mvrib- .̂ rl- i'. >..1-.) - W 
l,ean-b-r Hall ^ 
liap '̂s Church Or.b r. "J V 
Tbe Kaire lio.spelK r 'i '.'.i 
Tlie Earl J Pawn 2 ro 
The Uraytoiis and tbe Dnvensiiits 2 00 
Winifor.l Il.-rtr-iiii 2 00 
Diary of Kitty Tr-vj lvan „.'l 00 
Carson on Baptism 2 (*' 
Kicld s Scrap B.~.k 2 lO 
Kr«-<l«ri<k tbe tJr.-at 2 t|p 
The Merchant of Berlin- 2 <10 
B<-rlin and Sun-Souci — 2 (» 
Univer-al K.Iucation, (Mahew) 2 tM> 
The Young Parson 1 75 
Prsctical Mercantile Letter Writer t 75 
Shaw's Outlines of £n!;lish Literature. 1 75 
Tasso; or, JernRab-m Pelivered 1 75 
Butler's Hud<>bm!«« 1 75 
HerlH-rt's Prose and Versi- I 75 
Spencer's Faerie yueen 1 75 
Life Thoughts (Bwher) 1 75 
Portraits of Married Friend»..... I 75 
Fox's Book of Uartyrs I 60 
Vicar of Wakefteld 1 60 
.American Institutions, (DrToqueville) 1 CO 
The Practical American Cook Book 1 00 
Soul Prosperity (Mallory) 1 30 
Mary, the Handmaid of the Lord 1 so 
Capt. Christie's Grand Daughter 1 50 
Tho Brownings 1 50 
Tho Kemptons 1 fo 
Higher Christian Ed'tcation, (Dwight)- 1 50 
Dickens* Works, per voL. i 50 
Tacts and Suggestions by Duff Green 1 50 
Messianic Prophecy, (Kennedy) i 50 
Memoriivls of Early Christianity, (Miall) i 50 
Life and Times of Luth»r.,. ... 1 gf 
Pastors* Manual j 50 
Tbe Great Commission 1 SO 

.1. II. (iraves, M.riupbis. "l-nu < .1!. .lolm Mr(,b-«", lliiUun, lia. .1. K. MelW.ll. M. I)., Ibbt-i. l>r. U Smith, Texas, cured. 
The aU-v.. IS the propoailion lua-b- tn tbr ia,.ljc«J of Tenues-.. e and the ftoutli by njj Uilier. U. W. Jioi, diirinc the p'riiKl oftblrteen y.ars: hhiI to mauifMt bid succ-'ss, Ibat uo school ev.-r u.ĉ pl..; 11. I th» challen?«-. 
1 v.-as '•.lu.-at-'J in tb.' êl.-nre .if l.T niT fatl̂ J 

and asM..ciat.-d v«ilb bini for ei-Ut y.ar,. ib tiiV i/ritanj of Cancers aud oib>-r inaliKnant affertit-n-. and atHf death, wliicb iKCUrrt-d iu ISi;.., Ijr n.aini.ttej tii?SfOrt alone to in'-. 
Havins s.-rved cij roniiiry as a «.-Jiij.-r thrr-c.;! t h f l i wai, an.l, with others, lost all, 1 11. » dn -te niVH-lftote trcatiuent oft'ancer eaiH-cialiy, u;d to iLe ntUer ahdk. meiitloU'd diseases 
I ha«" n-m.>ved t-> Tri at.m. T' lin . cm t\if lin̂  of MobiU. an.l Ohio UaUri.ail. easj (.! accti from parts of tbe South aud W.-st. 1; is a pba-atit l.iwu, h-̂ altby, liiiar,! cheap, an l ..-r.. it M) t>-.ide: one mile in the country, and otli<--in i..«a. PaUi-nti' Iw ar.-oiniu.x!atei| with Inar i !-nv«t.- bous-a ia ciiunlry nr iu town, as th -j ui.i; pr-f-r Tti-ir 

ment i.s far preferable to h Ur̂ e iulii!ii..r> ..ruKdeJ 
ihosc affected with a loatlie--ni.- <Iik a—. riiarges will rary accordio;: to the charartrr ..f tli .-ase, but In all case* n-asou.ible. Payiii- ut- i-au-t be ^ when the patient is Uiscbari;.-.!. Wbei. u -I., n- aii: c-iv -d. no pav wiM b- 'b-ni.in.b-l. Ibe ii-v. J. II. Ui. editor ..f Tl,. H I!-!. !,- n faaiilinr witb m.i !atli'r s [ , - ' - - i iu.iU! mil be iviiidly p.-rn.i!- in- to rel. r tj biui. 

V..r fiirth'-r infi'Miijii..:i. s. ;J 1 f.r.inul.;- .V 
I .A. I . ' . t -S J . O. JANUARY, M. D TilKNT-'N. i m 

W i m i m o f t l i e E \ e a i i i l Ei 

D;;. v. 1 M.iivvi.i.i.. of riiKNi"'.. li'-v.. 
s;- . jal .itt- :.ti >» t-. .lis. ar. 1 lie 1.1 î t:. 

l>i:. C.XLl'WKLL IS t:ir only i<-.rjU: -f tbat iir. s sj--. •a:, ntii.'j i.. .l-'. 
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Lum's Ev-rl» (irins Raspberry and tliirteen other varie. 
ties of Uaspberrics, also Blackberries, Currant.*, Goose, 
berrim, StrawlK-rries, Grape Vines, etc., will be sent by 
mail or express, st-curely packed in moss, and warranted 
to arrite iu good order at the most distant points. 

Send for Catalogue, and see how cheaply you can hare 
plants delivered by mail at your door. 

Address H. B. LUM, 
BiilC-lfFnov tf Sandusky, Ohio. 

M E N E E L Y S ' B E L L S . 
Foundery at West Troy, N, Y. 

Established by Andrew Meneely in 1826. 
Bells for Churches, .\cademles. Factories, stc., of which more hare been made at this establishment than at «U the other fotindcries in the conntry ctmbined. One han-dred and fifty ansolicited cbmmendatirf fctters receired during the past year. Written warrintr gtTen with 

BATCHBLOB»S H A I B DYE. 

This splendid Uair Dye is tho best in the world ; tho only 
true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, instantaneous ; 
no disappointment; no ridiculous tints, rcmedU-s the ilj 
effects of bad dyes; invigorates nnd leaves tho hair soft 
and beautiful tloci or brotn. Sold by all druggists and 
perfumers; and properly applied at Batchclor's Wig Fac-
tory, No. 16 Bond street. New York. lyP 

p A N C E R S C U R E D W I T H O U T 
V>'pain, use of the knife, or caustic burning; Circnlar 
sent tree of charge. Address 

ii..l7-0tP2j 
D r s . B A B C O C K A S O S , 70(.' Brt>ad.tTay, N.V. 

during the past year. Written warrinW given with every b<-ll. Mounted with Conical Botary Toke (patented 18G0 and the most recent and desirable hell fixture In use. An illustrated catalogue sent tre« «pon applica-tion to 

at Wett Troy, not Troy. J ii-ll-ly 
p<ARDS.—Have your cards printed at 
\ J the Southwestern Publishing llouso, So. 37 South Court street, Memphis, Teixneusee. 

•!575 to $200 A GENTS W A N T E D 
Xi-per month, or a commission from which twloe that amount can be made, by selling the lat<«t improved 

COMMOSr SENSE 
FAMII i i r S E W I K G AIA€HIl«i : , 

P R I C E SIS. 
For circulars nnd terms, addn>M C. BOWKKS Jt CO.. Bii-22-3m3tFja3J 020 South Third St., Philadelphia, P.i 

Pr. I'a!d» j!l i« n irra.lu.it'of tb-Ew iK-t £3? •̂Û  51.-.; .-ill - ..f New Vork. tin.ler Pro!. ViHitm-M-n.»<t» of iNA-'.i, hii.I si..-nt several iu--ntbs in liir V̂ -T'tJ" j tirmarv. 'iH-i-iallv .b'voti-d to tb- tr.'itaieu -f '-j the an ! F.ar : and beins a r.-g-jlaryrsc'atiua r«lf icine, jn-'.ly claiuis that be is b. tt.-r QOiiiS'̂  t-"*' eases of tli.- Kve an.l Eur than tbo-- siffll'.' disea.̂ e* of tb.-s.- two ovija-as ; f. r di«-a«rs of hiitu Jf̂ ' fiir tli.-ir KiiCi-.-i-sful treatment, inten.»I 01 c.nstitati rern.-.li--». - , n, 
Tnnt'ir., Tenn., is t-onveniontlr urces.iUifti 

b-ini: on tbe Mobile an l Ohio Uailr.ia.l. i- a bf̂ '-ii.f > 
•ttd hns all the usual social ndvaniaEe?. 
SQUINT Oli CKOSS-EYE KELlEVEl' BW 

SLIGHT OPERATION 
Be/.T«iKV.—The physicisus andcitiseii' -1 vicinity, \»here he has lived for the last ten 

S. W . CALDWELL. M. 
apii-tf Tn-Etoa, 

i , 
A- :ll 

l| 

-^ilvt 

.. . 'orMjl 
I -i. hi!a\ 

iiivt-ail 

J ) I S S 0 L U T I 0 N OF PAHTXliliSl 

Tlie partnership Utw-en E. A. Li sa- niai nai I 
WelU, In th» manufactt'.re and sale of 
' ' l i O w d c r i u i U ' s C o m p o u n d Flai 
has lK>en dissolved, the undersigned occarymS^" side of th- Mississippi river. This valtuhle mficOT the cure of Eheumati.̂ ni, Seuralgia, lleadact--. I's Pn 
Wounds, Sim., CoUe and Crimp ; nnd .Uboi:=!i 

the cure of Bheumati.̂ ni, Neuralgia, . . Pneumonia, Sore Throat, C0I.U. EoUrgr®^ Spleen. Kldnev Affections, Kins and Tett.r Wounds, Sim., CoUe and Crimp ; nnd nary are its effecu in the aU-re dise»-«̂ . ' ' ^ r tions, such as Painful Menstruatinn, Pri'UP" Rising Bn-ast, to Prevent Miscarriage, 1 ct^ -- to equal it. Itlsanrxten..Uri'!^« ' ^ will be n-alized in a few miaDtrs. "" 
it is prepared by « Sontfĉ  I It do! If this i.. yeur ''l';^:" 

I 60 
1 50 
I 
I 50 
1 25 
1 -25 
1 25 

Illustrations of Scripture 
None bat Christ-
Science a Witness for the Bibb-. 
Deans' Moral Theology 
Delate of Fisber and Franklin.„ 
Synonyms of New Testamenti (Trench).... 
Tables of Infidelity 
The Odd Gentleman- 1 25 
The Wife's Stratagem I >5 
Jenny Boardmais........ 1 25 
Take but Earn. I 25 
Life and Times of Milton, (Martyn) - 1 10 
KemoirofRcT. J. L. Prichard 1 00 
HoweU on Communion 1 00 
Backus' Church Uistory '1 00 
The BaptUts, (Jones) 1 00 
Bepresentatlve Men, (Baldwin). 1 00 
Study ot Words, (Trench) I 00 
Lessons in Proverbs, (Trench)- 1 00 
The China Mission - I CO 
Baptis9t̂ t̂ (>>nimanion. 1 SO 
Virata ^ptist Ministers. (2 voU.) per toL I 60 
Bible Rerlsion, (Trench) 1 OO Cherry ami Violet 1 OQ Btalo Bread 1 06 

. 90 
S 90 75 75 75 
60 
60 
CO 50 
60 50 40 2.1 iSI I 60 

Intkat Baptism, (Chase)-a6« inues*-..; tittle by little-': 
Bntles and Dlfflctiltics Howell on Deacenship Baptist Pamphlets, 2 vols., per vol Original Poems 
The Buy frisndi:.....".'.....'. Harry's Mistakes-Glimpses of Jî ns Guide to Baptism, (Pinsgilly) The Blood of Jestw) .„..:™.„.Z Tbe Pastor's Son...'...™.. .„ . Tho Twin Sisters..., Myrtlo Question Book-
Practical Question Book 
Alien's (L. f.) Baral Archiucturc....; ^ ^ 
.Mien's (U. L.) American Farm Book " " ' 1 50 
.Mien's (K. Biseases of Domestic .\nimalj._ 1 iw 

.t near»n «r^i' ' i.^W. 
..re mice 

world effects 
i t . Bu t because 
think it vill not 00. n n..̂  • let it alone. I know it will d... I .'.'If.^ portions of the ̂ Minthern conntry, and -3, 
Iwst men ami women of the land- Th" r"""̂ ' per bottle. 1 give 25 jH-r cent, for srllmK ^j j Druggists or any prr«m wi'hinp »» ̂  a bl 
at Grand Junction, Tenn. Preact'J^"i°, jnclo grathi. If yon are not r̂esKm . .. 
cents to pay the postage, 
the dejHwits .-ast of the river are niiiic 

Send on vour orders. SnBernoBi"*- xo 
l>. t'. WELLS. Onni Jat--i--

M.1T 15, ls-;». 
B o o k A g ^ s W a n t e d 

Farmers, farmers' son-. mlnUters f'̂ "®'of̂ rf men and womsn generally, who wish bonô p ^̂  ^̂^ neratlve employment, should take tbe v 
book, containing 800 p a g e s , over 100 eDStan-̂ -;;̂  
by the greatest hbrtorlfta of the age. ApB" 15 to 50 orders per week. tOf i per moots the right kind of hgents. A.ldress ll.VR" LISIIXNU CO., P. O. Box IIM, Indianapil"-
T H E O O l l D E i V F®^ 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Havine obtained the general aRent̂ J "̂ t̂ V.eU-f and Canadas for GoowrEEB's CxwBt^" ̂  ^^ we now offer them to the pnbUc as tbe r y,, ssid in this conntry. They are flexible. 

adapted to all kinds of penmanship. .P^fTfH, Intendents of schools and colleces, miln'saî . 
jl^toSc^ 

inienaenis 01 scnoois an« coiii-k". ''̂ '""'̂ r̂ iii* J classes, indorse them in thehigUest tcnM » jt»-J a box and be convinced. So. 1 for P"?',™ f^ ladies, fine or omaawntal penmambip- ^iioji' Uins 12 pens. Prices-one box, 35 ceaU-1 cenU; five boxes, $1.00; one gross, ^ l ^ jrtn postal, and money refunded « they do n^^sS wtUfcctioB. Address HABTFOBD PPBUŜ  
O.Tlox H34; iB^ana^lUJl^ jest^ • K. B. A gross of otit celebnrted poldro ̂  , aergjman or Postmaster who wiU procure our new liook. 

lOEIl" M U S I C BOOH-

THE CHBISTIAS nABMOST, in seven 
acter notes, by that popuUr composer, 
(author of &maem ZSbwoi.,). The ' 
work U based is unsurpassed for its 
facility with which any one can ^ " 
by bo<rksol!ers generally, "'"J^'^j^leI;. PtibUshK/S J^; 

fchSa tf L Sat̂ om .tree^ ^ 

retjiiir-
in iLi- r 

4. E-.cr;.-
ia iLe ( L:.i.' 
Jilc-i, IS 
onf tin-, i 
are sil! Liiu.; 

[i fanil fii.'i-n'. -i-t iukli 
ticctl fi)T r. '.ii.-u-. ri 
TV .ami III I..11 t.i' lou 

5. C'Lt - L- ivc no til 
the au' ti-'i'. .s ' •• T. 
org.'in!:;i:i'>'.. • i Lis 
make <jr ci. iuirc Lis 
tiling fur .in.-'Ler. 
establihiie 1. IS u-'iehf 

G. Priucij.'.t .-au a 
promiied. 

' . s IMi-O 
1. All r r f f , : 

QOtC, unai!' viiirly di'C 

ia, first. 11 J- ! /..j./mj 
I|/|.i3 to di|i or ,"i'.Lrrff. -sr 

ec'holar? of nvy iige, 
meaning.— Î.i l-lt-ll uu. 

2. Si.in iar.] liisforii 
prinutii'i au'l a/mttolic 

b y t h e imrnrr.'r'Xi nf lj,li 

of tbe Trinitj-.—[Sill 
3 . Nearly a!! tt-iri'lar 

iadmit thai ilie Ilible 
leotrwuui'i /&-. OT rxm; 

Ihere is tic uim.»-t di 
ion amon;: liietii on 
mrposc !t i? 10 l.t u 

4. All hirJ Lis 
lat tbe r̂.vrriPirnt of 

•cly dtrro'-ratie. (tlia 

ir inemt>ers!i':|i.) atj'l 
'fpuhucf. reli(d.' 

>irm. atid f '-nru/ or 
[that is. IB ibe LnnJSj 
Bessiou; I are anii-if 

tyrannies •B-hicbaot" 
!nanc«, c ---fiihUran 
insequeaih. .1 tbe 

:gnlar bodi.s are 
!ive<l l»y U!--: nor slj 

ly tv^ij. rc. -liized , 
leir prs-.icbc: • as o£ 
L The Bapiist Cbi 
tic and rej'abUcan j 

5. No socictT, org 
from thuse of tbe | 

'trent tubjeett, ordin 
j^ t ly be called a] 
ŵ i or ft branch 

gs equal to the ' 
Other." 
Protesunt hi«t 

Ust .churches are 1 
that hare sto 

n̂ Bocictio^ 
ine of the 1 
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